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AHillISI-I nr AFRICA 
Iritrotluct,ion 
If by rcl:1.gion i:10 IJCD.n c. :Jyn·0cr.u1 of faith in D.lld uorship of scne 
p!".ir...:i.tivc !)Coplen of t he i rmermoot reglons of the continent of Ai'ri.c..". 
nz-c rclieiouo. m.1.ny c1ilichtcncd 1•cadcro in our day nre a.pt to thin!..: 
o.ntl believe the oppooi t e. The mean rnceo of f oreign lands .ire de-
vo:1.d of c.ll ro1-i g-1011, they nay. nut ~(jhi.s in niz:!ply not true. Ue can 
oo.feJ.y a:;;aez,·(j t hc..t t!.ero is no1; one single p..v-kdtive tribe ,tu.ch is 
not relig-lous. 
All nissioP ..o.rios uho have. served for m,y lcn[(,:h ·of -:·,ire ou c 
Joh. l·!arnec~c•s c.nsertion of thin 'i:.1; .. uth: "'firnir. habits and cuot<r.1.D,· 
their 1mm enc their r.ior cls, their social and f~tlly' life, have all 
a 1•01 '1 r:,loun fountlc:cion. Rc1 ·i glon secmi.s to be ·::ho <leten:tlning pot·10r 
b ~., "' -~1 i · tl · li' · on 0 1 o:i: tho nct.ion .. 1.l und individutl :U.i'e, <..IJ.JJ,.L i"'~ s in 1e-.1.r ra ·, r.;i. 
thnt uo n.uot oee!~ the roots of their thouehw and t.he motivos or t..llair 
action.ul 
l. Joh. Harnec!;, Living Forces _2!: ~ Gospgl, P• Zl 
1 
ii 
Fw.•thmu o1,e, "1:he Afr·icc.n, or :my !)O.ga.n, i'or tlw.t mttQr, o.Dily 
pr-c.1cticeo l:ic r el ·i e;ion. 11Hc pro.cticco it not only no n po~oncl. cult., 
but as crfcctinc lti.D uholc "i:,ri be; o.nd in tho proctico of it, he :ir:D>-
ln too h:L:10elf for tl: o comon coed. He believea t hat there ie ~n in-
dioooluQlc uni on hc tuoon t he GUf,Cr!'.'.,_'\tmtl o.n!l cve!';J-cl['.y life, c.n:l he 
secl<:o ·co l1?..moni3e t hese el c..nont 3 in hio oim life."2 
T11ere· <-'-re r.u:m.y difi'm:ent, e.."tp1•essiom:i mid fon1s of ~ro1'9lti.p in 
the V.'.ll.---i.ous ~rcnn of hc.:.tl~crri ::;n. Dut the foundation and 'b~oio of then 
all io ·i:,hc one rclil}:i.om: boll cf uh .. tch hco been Bi vcn. th2 n.:nc "an:inisa. n 
In tho folloi:iln~ !).'),~co, ue nit~ to o.nalyse thio ntran~c and fe.ocinntir:18 
roli[r.i..on of tho p2.c0n. Hmrovcr , ue sh.",, ·"..:ry to 1-in:i:~ ou.roclves to 
n dc:Jcr-.i..p-:-.ion. of t he r clicion or the blec:{-o:rlnnccl. p:opleo of the 
11furl:c Cont:tnont , 11 ·i:,i,1ou[sl1. ,·:e r,t..'l..Y d.J.':J.i1 on tho study of those uho h::wo 
report ed on othct• pr:i.r:i-i ti vc 'i:.l":°Lbon in ·their V.:!rioua oy:i1cTC!J of l.llbor 
a.r.:io:tic tlla:i. Fro.:i t ba:.1 uc r.11.y lcnrn the p1 .. lnci ples of "i:Jus re~"ion, 
for the rcl ig:ton of tho o.ni::tl.st is owi, Qr t,he 1101•1<.l over. The ax-
c:miru.c s ui 11 be t o.1 :en fron ,'\fr-lron so·i1 • 
In our study, ue o' .c.11 011clec.:~vor to trecc the origin o.n'J dovolop-
ucnt or mw..isn o.o n tl;cm."J' of the origin of religion, viei,r it. in ac-
tion end consider H,D ef fect on ·t.hc lives nnd aouls or t he lloothen. 
2, ,Toon Keri..yon HacKcncic, Friend.a .2£ Africa, P• 59 
PART O!TE 




11Fl."ar~ t hi~ i e;nor.:mcc of I1ou to cist:inguish Dr001:1s and other 
I 
str<>I1~ Fc.11cies £'1"0:.1 Vision o..nd Sense did nr-ise ·the cr~t.er p;?.rt of 
'i:.he Rclig-J.on oi' tho Genti les in tines past ~1':l.t, tiorshipped Sat~TeS, 
. ' 
Faunca, IJyr.1µ10, and tho like; und nou adayes the opinion that rudo 
people hc.ve o:? Fc.yi"ics, Ghosts 0.1..id Goblim,. a.ncl of tJ:10 p:mer of 1utcheo. 11l 
'lhus m .. o-~c Thar.io:s ilobbcs, in Ids boot, Lev:i.eJ:.hm:i, clmp't,er ii, pt. 1 1 in 
d_oocr-lbincr tho l>eeinninga of rcli/3ion. The English ptllosop.cr, uho 
lived frOJ"J. 15CS to 1679, i n ·c.hiJ; uny becar1e probnbJ.y the first one to 
set f orth the bc.sic conception of t he doctrine of aniniam.-
liouc...>Ver, it ,.-10.s not urrcil the clays of Georg Emst Stclll., the court 
phys:tciru1 ·:;o the King of Pruasio. in Borlin, ti10 died, in 1734, tl12.t tho 
in tlle 18th. centu.-r,y to describe hio ri'lilosop1y of n ,rorld-ooul. Lo.,ter, 
Sir Rdtm.rd Thll"lle·t,t T-.rlor,. en English scientist, cave it i~ preoent 
Pl"<Xlincnt pln.ce uhcn he act .ror t.!.1 ::,,n:l.miS!a to the origin of relie;ion. 
Others. since then !1avo uaod the uord in cliff ercnt 1ays, sa:io in n Jirl.l<>-
l. Ech·ro.rd Clodd, Aninisn, ~ ~ .2!: Ro!ir;ion, P• 30 
1 
2 
soprl.c..tl scnoc, ot hers, cthnologlc:1lly. 
in la t.in cnr.10 to hc.vc t he second.."-'.~ sense of 'ooul, • very r.mch as 
did the cquivulcn-::, uoi'Cl S!Jlrit.us, ,1hence our •spirit.• Hence anim.BJ 
night s ·i:..rn-1:Cl f or 0.1ry doc·i:.:dne hc.ving -c,o clo u.i.t.h soul or n!)l..rit, rux.l, 
lo.ter, ulth oouls or oplrlts. 112 \-Je rIJ::.y deffne mum.sri brioi'l~, then 
n.s n llbclie.f in opiriw, 11 ,J!.tlch is 'I'ylo:r•a i'D.1.."'lous "r:l.in.i.rnn definition 
Thero n1~c othc::-s ullo oce~.;: to divJ.de an1 clci'ine r.1ore fully w.1 
ctu•of u.Uy thi o -~crn 110.n:h :li&-:.1.11 The Ca:lihQlic I~ncyclooodia., for ax-
['.Dplc, c]11ooi i.'ico n.ni .'Jim i n t his tn1y: "lhilo:Jophical-thc doctrine 
thc.t t he ooul :i.s t he principle of 1.i..fe :ln nnn and in other livl_ng 
• • .. I I. Etlmologic~l-o. t heory 9ropos-ed in recent years to 
c.ccount f or -the d:.. ... l cin nn<l tlovoloracnt, of relicion. 113 
and D. ~yc!:.oloci cu.l .:uTi rri on. By t he first he nee.no "tho rronencoo of 
• • 
l~st t ho n or c l"~ r ~~blc ol" in-:.crcoti!'J6, • • • ns <luc to the action 
or sptrlts: (1) gho::.ts • • • 
1:5.vl nr,, con::,ci ou:; bei n~:::; t ho.t ho;vc never been inei!.l"lllltc.1i4 Tllo ~ y-
choloelcol cnlr.rl.G!il he e:q)l.."·i no in tin.::. l~y: "• • . • a sup;:-.ooed atti-
tude of sc.vngcs 0.Ud chilclren t 01m"'C.l oil thiugn, onir.m.tc am inD,ni.-r.to. 
ouch t .J:mt t hey sr:ont..:.n.cously ru1d necosoai~ o.t~ributc to cwcry+.J1ing 
2. R. R. 1-!c.rott, ll f\l'tL'"lisra," Enc"',clo1Xlcdi~ Dri tannica, JJ+t11 od. • 
Vol. I, p. 974. . 
3. J. ?. Dr-iscoll, 11.1\n.iJ:tl:Jm,u 1h£ Catholic 2nc;vclonedin, Vol. I• 
pp. 526-530~ . . ~ 
4. G.:\rveth UCl'.d, Tl!o Or:i ,,.i_n of H:m _and .Q! ]1':E. §.1.!.rors\:.itiono, P• 145. 
,..._ ---~ ....... _...,. -
3 
o. consciousness 1; ke our own, mid regc.rd oJ.l the actions run ro..'\ctions 
of mturo.1 o'bjocto o.s voluntary and pur!_::Osive. n5 
In otudying t he ro1·i[rl.on of the pr:initive, hcmever, il8 oay tnke 
the l10l"Cl uo.ninisn, in it.a ulder;t oense, as it is used by uodcm science 
or 1"0lie:ton, us indicnt~ that view of the i•rorl<l tin.ch, on the oosis 
of pri_m:i.:tivc notions of t.he soul, loo.els partly to mnnaliso, :rnrtJ.y 
to ~.nthropi.sm c,~"Orship ol the dead, ~.ncestor 't'iOrship, aplritism)' and 
belief in clcrnons . • • • J\n:lr,tlom is in some sort the puloso1:ily of the 
uncivilized man, in vlrtuc of 't·mich he con~tructs for l'linDeli' o. pi.c-
tui""e of the ,~rld so fer as he has an .interest in it. It io occupi.ed 
u:t~h the soul of the 1 ; vln~ t1..'U1 as ,·roll as ui.th the oouls of all liv-
-i ng ci"caturco, oreanisno, a.nd even lifeless objects, to uhich it like-
lrl.se c.ocribeo n soul., or to spool..: oore correctly soul-stuff. Th; s 
soul-o't:.uff ·chen bccones the object of i!Ol"Ship. n6 
It is this Ul'Klerstnnding of nnirai5tl that ire shill f'ollou in the 
study of the pi ... 11.1:i.t.ive relirrl,on of the hen.then. 
5. Ibid, p. 11~5. 
6. Joh. Wo.rneck, Livln:~ Forces £! .!a!2 Gospel, p. 40. 
I! 
Dovclop:icnt no Or-lein of nellc:ton 
Tile one 1:i.ru1 iJho did oost to mm ~on a by-"trord roong oth-
noloei-sta nnd otut1cntn of rcligi..on ond roceo in general was a.nnn 
uho lw.tl c. grant &i..£t f or oyotcnnt i z·· ng facts.. rtio nnme t-ns :Eduard 
Durnott Tylor. The :idcc. of nn:irdsn, even tile tcm, Im been rode 
1:noun long before hie d.ay, ns even Tylor hirnoell' ndoits. "Animism 
is not ~ neu t eclmictl i:.e1n, t hough nm·, seld~ usec1.nl nut it t-:aa 
ho '\'!10 eo,thercd the grec:~ mso of facts relating to c.ninifn end then, 
1ntiently o.nd clilicently i_Y1.r._¢2·:i.ne into its qrigin .f'ouIJi it to be 
the orie:tn of 1~eligion. '1'l'hus uith :!.ts cruahing uci~1t of £a.cw, its 
snooth c.ntl 1.u,.br-oken series or ot..'\ces of devclorn~t, ual the con-
cise, clis~ssionc.te ot;ylc of its ex:position left no roa:1 for oprx>-
si'i:,ion. As a OD.t tcr of r~ct, for the next three dccacleo i t ra::cinod 
the 1 claaoical theory, , as Andrm·r L..-i.r,e ctllcd it. . . . 112 In consid-
erine tho clevclorncnt of m'linism, liC nust t..hcrei'ore Give considemble 
attGntion to Sir Eduaro Durnett ?°IJlor•o t11oory of it ao on ort-&ln ot 
religion. 
1. F.dunrd Burnett Tylor, Pr:llllitivc Culture, Vol . I, P• 425. 
2. l'rilhaln Scho:i.clt, 11}£ Orlrn,n ~ Grout.11 _gt Religion, P• 74. 
4 
5 
In the bcc:tnninc of lu.ot..ol'IJ, uhcn nnn ho.d only begun to uae his 
bro~.n i'or thinkinc;, he bcc:nn t o fon:i nn ideo. about hia own body. 
Then o.s t:l.r.10 rn:m~ on prir:i.i ti ve !".1D.Il f'omcxl an idoo. of S0C!et:1i ng ru-t-
aide 0£ his body, oon.o'i:,hinc which mig).1t be celled n ooul. Tuo grouy:o 
of p1encncn..'\ r:i.c.cle hin come to thio roolirotion. "The i'i:rot src,up 
of !:henor:iem ras oloep, ccotosy, -i11ncss, crd dooth. 'l'he accord 
croup., those of drcm:i.o r .. nd vloiona. In tho fomer claoo of corx.l:i. tions, 
prinitivo n~ bc!1old the body oore or leoo o.l::mrlone1 by the prlncirJ.o 
of Jif.'o., and t.h0r0fore isolnte::1 nncl by itself; in the oecon1, on the 
othc1" hc.nd, ·::he i'icrut"e:J in drea.-:is ond tho npp:mronce:J in vioionD 
aecmocl to p1•oson'G thin incorzxn~cl. prlnciple, the soul., in i:Jolntion.n3 
Tllio conception of tho oouJ. uno first applied, to the soul of Dml. 
Soon., there n1.;"'0SC the belief in tho continued cxiotonce of the soul 
nfter cloa.th, and iu tr~ns-:..tlo"<:l.tion. From this nnn bognn to givo 
heed to the dc3i?."'08 of t.he dood . 'Iho icloo of retribution in another 
life, hotreve-r, cllcl no·i:, e.ri:;e t,n, ]Ator. 
Han at thlo rxd.nt in hiD devolozneut looked u!X)n hio ooul ns 
nnkine long journcy:J in bio drcano. Fro.:1 t1tls ru.so c..1Eo the idoo. 
th.o.t t he ooul ,ro.~ n. shadow, OI' n bronth, a olmc, SC:'£let!rl~ long rul1 
ethe1:"'Ccl.. "Uy oun viet·.r is thct nothillG but clroo.1!10 and vioiono could 
have over rut into nen' s minclo such oo idea as that of saulo bcd.ng 
ethereal :i.nageo or bodiea. 114 
A corollary· 0£ tbio is tbo idoo. 0£ i'uo01"'00.l htcl&l sacrifices, 
tho relec.s:iP-0 of tho soul so tho.t it nay ncccn~ it.a ::xiotor, em 
3~ Ibid. p. 71h 
4. D:ltmrd Dumctt Tylor, Pr-1...nitive Culture, Vol. I, P• 450. 
6 
other kindred proct ices. 
have ~ soul. ii As, lmt·rever, to pl..; 1.· ri ti ve tlmught, ?!'.mt• s cmn ex:t::;toncc 
uao t!1e n~ourc of all o'i:.hcr and o.s he conceived of the mtu.re of 
other t.lunco by c...."1.nJ.ogy 1-J:i:i:.h his oun, • • • he C<!.ttc to thin?t of ill 
other things i1:i!atoomrcr, ••• ns consisting of a body and a ooul.. 
. . . It, tl:id not, occur to lrln t,hat t here tno ooy difference of mture 
bett·rcen ~e.n end 0U1er things, a11d conse(!Uently mn thoUf11t 0£ the 
root of the liOrlc.l c.o 1"ela"i:.c-0 to hir.:lself'. "5 Tho cries of cn:iriJals, 
"Tho lorrer r:oychology cannot !Ju~ recognize in be.'.lSts the vary cimrac-
tcrist,ico tJhich it o/i;tribateo to the h'l.l!:laU soul, p..onely, the rhoncnoon 
of lif'e m_yj death, ,r.ill nnd jud@:lent,, o.rxl tho Iflonta:l ooen in vioion 
or in <lrenn. n6 
A soul t·ia·s also o:ttrlbutoo. to in1mi0c..,te tlli11BS, on the basis of 
like r.hencnonn of lif e a.nd dooth. 
!Jext cnne o. conception of pll'e sp.i.rl ts. Theoe pire spirits 
lrorc the oouls of dco.u. nen uho had no lo~or en e~.rthly body• The 
cult or ancestor-l110rship t hus developed. 11Souls of deed oon o.re in 
i'oct considered o.s 0-ctun.lly fomincr one of t11e most important classoo 
of da:ions an<1 doities.117 
Thoy a.loo oerved ao o.ri ex!)1a.no. tion of • possession, 1 for thoy 
5. Wilhelm Sclmdt, .'.ill£ Orird.n ~ Grot·rlii1 .S: Reli,;don, P• 75. 
6. 100.uord Burnett Tylor, Prioitive Culture, Vol. I, · P• 469. 
7. Eduard Burnett Tylor, Pr:initivc Culture, Vol. II, P• lll. 
7 
t'J81'8 thoU(7)1-t. co.pn.blo of cn-i:io1"'5..I']fl bodies not their 0t·m, evon if only 
for n ohort ·t:inc. "On the one hn.nd it prov.tdoa on a,qil.a.nnti.on of the 
p1oncnom of oorbid exnJ:~.c.-tion end cle~ent, ••• am .•• on nl-
noot gonornl doc t l""lnc of dioeose. On t11e other hnud, it ormbloo t110 
oc.vage cit.her t o 1lcy 1 a hurtful splrlt :i.n scne f'ore-l(tn body, aJX1 so 
get rid of i ·~, or to cm"'l:'y o.'bout a uooful opir-lt for his oervlce in a 
EIDtor-lv.J. object,, to sot it up o.s c. deity for 1-;orohip in t110 body of 
an m'li.TJe.J., or • • • other -thi ne; ••• thio is tho Icey to otrlct 
.f'o-!:,ia!Jion., o.ncl in no sno.11 t1ca.:JUrC ·oo idolatry. n8 In tlrl.s nnnnor, 
the practi.cc or i"ctishion c.nd idol o.try arc ~'loo. 
tho nn:Lriist logi.ceJJ..y o..pplicd it agrl.n to nature, ruxl tl1e spirits 
ru,..:ino.tccl l'k'lture. Hence arooe tJ10 t-JOroi.1ip of I'1.nturo in its opecill.l 
fonna (tiOl"Ship of r.ivers, ·t.rocs, etc.), culnina.ting in t11e deiflca-
tion 'Of o.. t-1holc apecies, not cl.one t".n individu,.,'\l object. "For o.s the 
h'U!:nlln body ,ro.G held to live end c.ct by virtue of its 01-m inhabiting 
Spit"lt-soul, so tbc operntiono of the uorlc.l oea-:1crl to be oorried on 
by ·::,ho in.!.~uonce of 07,hcr spir-l to. And thus An:i.nia:l, at.:irtina os a 
r,hilof3o;hy of htlr1.£.n H fc., eactondcd ru'rl e,qnri:led itsolf till it ~ 
cone a p1:ilosoyiw oi' nnture ot J.nreo."9 
Tho next step uo.s a devclo!Dent of· the highor p:>lythaiara of the 
civilized ru1d half-civilized races. So are "hunnn oouls • • • hold 
to !XlSO into tho cl'Ulr.:\Ct.ers 0£ good a,'1Cl ovil dcnono, OM to DJJCom 
to the rank of doities. • • • thooe tlinhty doittos are ocxlellod on 
s. Ibid, p. 12:3. 
9. Ibid, pp. 184, 105. 
lnmlan souls, • • • the:l.r fceHng and oy;-.iynthy, their character and 
ho.bit, their ,.r.il.1 nnd o.ction, oyon t.hcir mterloJ. and fonn, dioplo.y 
throum,1out their o.cla.pw.ti.ono, e:im.egcrn.t,ions rorl distortions, c..'tiarac-
ter-lotics ohnp8Cl upon those of the hmnu o!li,rit. • • • They cliffor 
frou the souls c:-.nd n:.i.nor s µlr-ltunl be1.nco 't-lhich iJO ha.ve as yet chiefly 
comiderecl, but the difference is rothor of I'D...'1!:{ than of nature. nlO 
earth-cods, the cods of u1t..or, f'lre o.ncl the su.11 and noon ol.so CDlile 
into beine. Ll.keulsc godo ·oho prcs:i.clc over z:nrticttlar- :rt.ages mrl 
!'unctions of ht11:1ci1 1 ·i fe ,. the clci ties of bir'l:l:i, ao:l of D.criculturo, 
·;;!1e eod ,of iJO.r nd of denth, connected t-lith ia1ro is the deified 
fo.thor of t he Pc.cc liOre introduced into !ilmt's roli&ton. n'lhe great 
Uc. ttirc-goclo aro huBe in str0nrrih o.nd fa1""-roochil)g in influence, • • • 
runce of v.ction, p1-e-octi.nent. and IFOO,auina.nt ru:1one lesser fetishes, 
though otl.1.1 fctisi100 t hensclves. nll 
found c.t the lotrer stages . of tlcvclopncnt, but no etbicru. signii'i~co 
io c.tto.chec.1 -to ·cl1e notion of good o.ncl bad. Certain natural. forces, 
such c.s light u.."11d clnrk .. 11css, help in t.he production of this idoo. 
This principle is found i.."'l the Zoroastrian t ype or religiouo systal. 
11The loodi..11g t11oucht 0£ the z.arothuotria.n fa:i th i·ro.o "i::.!le conteot of 
Good am. Evil in the uo1:'ld, a controot typified and inVolvod in toot 
ot Day and Might, Li.ght, o.nc.l Darkness, c.n:l brougµt to personal sha!X} 
10. Ibid, pp. 21> 7, 24S. 
ll. Ibitl1 p. 255. 
9 
in tho 't·m.rfo.ro of Ahuro-Ma~.do. nnd Anro-Mo1nyu, the Gocxl arxl Evil 
Deity, Omuro o.ncl Ahrir:lan. 1112 
In rooch:i.116 the hi gho1" l evels of relig:ioun dcvolo!'Dont, Tylor 
uould like to r econsidcl"' the definition of ~ raonotheioi;ic roligton. 
Re liOuld like a uidor defi.ni t:i.on, ,·i1ich 1·rl1cn ero,nted, pk'.ccs tl-10 
re.1~gj.on of t,hc n oro civilized 1"D.ces in that .i'om of lX>I'Ship l.IlOffll 
ao hcnotheisru. "If the nonothoi3tic cri torion be s:LTUply nn.cle to 
conoist in the Supramc Deity beir,e held ns c~tor of the universe 
a..rxl chief of the s plrit utl lti.era..1·•chy, then its ~ppli~tion to snvn~ 
an1 bo.!'b~1 ... lc t heology l·iill leo.d to parpl<Dti.ne consequences •• • • 
To n..mr off t he doctPincs of ·nonotheisra, closer definition is rc-
quirod, ::!.SSi Gn.inc tb.o diatinct ive o.ttributeo of deity to r.onc S..'\ve 
no SO.VllCC tribe of nonothcisw hns been ever knot-rn. ·Nor nro t:mj' fnir 
ropres ent.c~tives of t he l01·re1, cult ure in c. otrict sense r:e,ntheisto. 
The doctrine 't1hich t llcy do ui.dely hold, and t-rl'tlcl1 opens to tl1a::i a 
couroe toncl:tng i n one 0 1.~ other of theoe diroci:i ons, is poJ...vtheisn 
C •• ,-.~ 4,.: ~ • i. 1 .. , L> di~.·~.: t~.", .'l · I.UJJ:J..Ik'\l,1u8 1.n "tA1C !""U-1.C OJ. one supra:ic v.u .u. ., J.J 
This type or uonotllcisn, or hcnothoisn, according to Tylor, 
nrisos n (a. ) 'by th e s·i'!"1f>le process o:: roisin[! to di vine pr:lp.n.cy one 
of the cods of p:>ly t heisn i t ool£,, • • • (b) a sort of IXl,Iltl1con T!'JlY 
be fomed 'arr-.::.ngcd on t.he nodal of an rorthly poll tlrol consti tu-
tion, uhol"e tho coP.nonc.lt.y o.ro croi-J:ls of htDSn soul.a end other trlbes 
of uorld-per~m.d:lnc s r,ti.r:i:lis, tho ru:'iotocracy are great polytheistic 
12. ~, p. 328. 
13. ~, p. 332. 
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eoda, end t he Ki ne :t::; the Supra:::io Deity.' Or (c) a doctrine is 81'-
rlvod a.t "t'1hicl.1 conceives of ' t he univei,ae no a.nil:1ntcd by one eroo,teat, 
cll-peMt'.ding divln::i:c.:>' , 1 D-l'l un:inn ~' in ohort. nl4 
li':irw.lly, '.i'ylOl' StmO ll.]') h:i.D t.heOl"'tJ Of the Orie;in and dcvelOpi18nt 
of cel:lg:i.on a o f otmd in tho :m-inis tic fora of i·X>rshi!). 11 '1hun, then, 
it npfX)o.ro tba.t the t hcolo.3Y o.f tho lower roccs alrcndy roo.ches ito 
cl:1.ri.nx i n concep .. .:"_ons of Suprerae Dei t y, nnd tho. t theao conceptions 
in the sc.vo.ce and bo.rror-lc 1-rorld o.ro no copico stonp:xl f'rw one ccn-
non t ype, but, outlines ,-rl clcly vn..'j"'_ng m:10118 n...'Ull.d.nd •••• Looked 
Urx>n co !)roc.lud,s or rnr i:.u:::."'D.l rel:i.gion, such doctrines 0£ clivi_no supi"Er.1-
acy seoci in no im.y t o t,r nnscend. the J:'.X)i :f8l:--O of the lou-cul tured ma! 
to l"'oos cn out , nor of the 10\·r-cul.t ured :i.mngim t ion to deck ,·o. th aythio 
f m1cy. • • • Ar:iong 'i:.!lcoe races, fln:lni sn Imo i t s dist inct mxl consist-
ent outco1.1G, c.nd Pol;;-thoi oi:i i t a diotinct a.11d consist ent cCJllplet:i.on, 
i n the doct r ·lne or a Supi,mc Dei·::,y. 1115 
For a generation and more t his theory held c. pre-sninont place 
i n t he sci ence of r eligion. i' s 1-iore facts bccru:.~e It:n0tm :md as tl'le 
hyp:>theois of Dn.r'trl n ' s evolu ... ,iom ry t heory o.s o.pplicd to relleion 
begnn to woa.~en, so, t oo, did a n:L.T'lisn begin to lose i t s posit.ion in 
the thintdn~ .of anthopologibts and otlmolog-lsts. H.oDY arooc to chal-
lcDBe t he position fylor ho.d t..:i.!ccn, DI.1one t hc:n aa:ie of hi s oon fol-
louers .:i.nd p.ipil::; . 
One of t lleoc criti cs of 'fylor•s theory i o Ft. R. Horctt. Ro 
assertod that the dovel o:i;nent of reliBion t·1hich beg.!nS tdth ntJrl.nld.Dg 
14.· WilheJm Schmidt, .212• ~., p. 76. 
15 .. Ech-nrcl Duinot t Tylor, Pr.mitivo Culturo, Vol. II, P• 336. 
11 
mcm" is rosed urx>n t.hc i'aJ.1..-icy of i ntellccturu.ist:1. Dy tl1D.t ho coo.ns 
that pr:h:tltivc r.1en "begin b".f concc:lving .:?.n idea am thorourx>n procecxl 
to moulcl th0ir pr0.c ticc in ccco1uo.i.1ee uith it •. n Accot'Clirl3 to codern 
nctine, since tl'!c .t'ui.--ict:ton of t,hought, in to bQ rudder, not prop:ll.J.or-
to direct, 1h11 o :inpuJ.oe clr:i..ves. 1116 
Mnrctt mtplnins t his principle by citine Utls _ rob~blo CUGta:l. 
Fol" oome t-lE1e the save.no hn<l D. cuoto1J to uhich he gave little thought. 
Ile uocl.d leave nc.torio...l.s u..1'ld fooo t':i:, the side of a dying Iilcnber of 
his trib<1, m1d then movo on to ooother village oite. Out of this 
61'0'\'.i OJ.1 idea t.hnt in the nmct. t10rld, food o.rxl t·iooµ:>ns uere noodod. 
J\ccoroing to thiD uethod of dovelopnont, Tylor's theory tro.s p.ltting 
tho c.11,t before the horse. 
At, the so.r1e tir:1e, i'arott sot forth tl1e theory of the origin of 
rcl:.i.eion ·uhi.ch he c-oJJ.cd "an:i.r:.a.t:i.sn. 11 • Ho raninta:incd that "oupc!'-
no.tur,:,.J.:1&.:i, the o.tt:i.tuclc of nind d:lctatoo by a.uo of the cyt3torioos, ubich 
provides l"Cligion 1·rlth i to rou T.:10.terial, may «ti.st ap:irt fron oniraisn, 
ruid further, r.ny prov.!.<le a b...".sis on uhich o..'1 anioiotic doctrine is oub-
scquently conatruct cd. nl7 The :r:ositivo aspect of nninati6!.1 he ct'lled 
nrui."-, the negative, ~. 11. · . ••. ncgt'.tively, the 3Upcrnaturol is 
to.bu, not to be lightly a.ppi'O.:i.ched, beC<1.use, !X)Sit:i.vol.Y, it io o&lD., 
il"..st:inot t·tlth a p:mor above tho o:roi0017, n18 
Another cr-ltic ~ttnc!-:s Tylor's theory :f.'ra:l nnot.her side. W. Sclmdt, 
16. R. n. Uo.rott, "Anim:i.st11, n Encvclooodia Dr"lt.m1lli.oo, 14th ed., Vol. I, 
p. 974. 
17. R. R. Barett, 1!l£ 'llu"ODhold ~ Ro],icion, P• 1. 
18. Ibid, p. 99. 
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of the Un:1.vcro:lz.y or Viez:ll.1[1., rul roinont anthropolqgist, IX>ints out 
tba t the t.hcory or an:.i.mion no an or.i..c;in of religion ia _based on tl10 
theory of evolut ion tln.icL tias t llon in its he~y. It nssumcs, he oo.yo, 
.!;l ptj.ol""l, o.n up;nrcl clevelopncnt of mnitlnd .?.long o. s-.i.nglc lino. It 
did not off er an;y proof tb.o. ·(, ·i;he s1 n.gle at .. ~.ges of tl10 f.«"OCess lmve 
v.ny hi.s tor-l cQJ. connect,ion uith one o.nother. These llI'0 tho tuo chiof 
er:i. ticisns ofi'o1"cx.l by Sclr.idt. 
?t·ro t heorleo succecclcd in ·~ c in discrecli ting ?ylor' s t.heory. 
Doth of these oi1ouccl t hat it. l/D.::l p:nmible £01" the pr-k.itive cum to 
behold cert.c.i n acts of p.1cI10C1cnn "t·.1hich !led no conncc:t.i.on u:i.th tl1e 
concept of s pir-lts. These t.uo prean:i,z,.istic fom.a uere first, tho .pre-
o.niru.SI:l of nn.~ic, or :r.n·ccri a.1 :rrc-an:inism; secondly, the pro-cn:lrli~ 
of nonothcisr.i, or f omally styled personal pro-c.ni.inisn.19 
'i11c lee.c.iinr, a:qX>ncn-;;, or mt;i.c n.s the oriein of religion 'I.ms Sir 
Jmaos G. F'n::.5er, '\:.!le auti.~cr of t!1e qonunen·(i.-u t·;or1.,, ~ Go].clen Doµ¢1. 
In ·t!tlo uo1"'.! he oets forth the idea that ma(}i.c, thlch my be cJ.nssi-
f'ied o.o the cbility s,f an indivlduru. to uoo or influence the oupcr-
nntura.J., uas t!1e first cor:dit,ion of ri.en, but tlmt this r~-noo a.":d 
t!1ore£ore Lni1 rctui.,ncd. to religion. 
'l'he oecom £om or prc-<>n-•aion ns li5tecl by Scbnidt, is nono-
thoietic. Thio l)3!'DO!cl pi .. c-mlini:Jm is held nrn set !'orl.11 largely 
by Arxlreu l..:u.'13~ c. i'omer p.1p:i.1 of Tylor. Altl'!otJ61 not oltocethor cle-
clo.rinc t..110 theory of anir.tl.sn to be .i ,,rorthlesa; defunct tl1oory, he 
did find scveroJ. plo.ces in '.i'ylor' s develoID,cnt mlich in tl1e light ot 
further info?t'lD.tion proved to be untemblc. fie tro.s not content lr!th 
19. w. Schmidt, ~ Or'lzj.n Em. Grouth ,g! Relittl.ro, P. 83. 
mere cr--J 't,:i.ci o::1, h0ti0ve1"'. He likouiGc sot forth hi s oun •17.lcus. Ho 
shoued t ho:~ the Iu.c:wr, r,uir.er £om of rclii;i.on md the louer, i:rrntion-
ly of ooch otnoi... -~o·i:, ue find both prcccnt in ccne decree in every 
nation. 
?ho 01":i.gin of t ho llighor uoro!1i p m y be i'oun<l in t110 ~tu..-r>e 0£ 
no.n. n' Ao ooon; ' he so.ys, • l!.s r.1e..11 hoo tl1e i d Cl!. of 11!:ln.id.n~ thi i,es," 
ho r:tl@1t con j ec t ure o.n t o n Ua:·cr of thiUCS ,-1!1ic:1 he h:imseli' hnd not 
nnde, ond could not r.1.0.'.{e. lie would ree,'.u'Ci th.i.s U11La101m Ibkor o.o a 
"nnsnii'ioo non-ri..c:i:;ur.:i.1 v..nn. "• 1120 Ar; ·to the lo1·ror cleocn Ls, !Jo "ao-
suoeo ti.mt t l1ooc r ar:i.nr-:~p.ble fabl ca, folk tales mxl cytha ~-·'C:mo :lt a 
<loi'inito P3rlocl in the hi3tor y of hunml t.houm1t through lihi cll ru.J. 
pGoplo~ ho.ve rns aed, c.nd in i'l!1ich the so.vane roceo to ocnc ooont 
still ru. .. c. u2l L:ll1£h houe,..iur , cl.i d not ful4" cliscc.rd his evolutioni st.le 
idoc.o conccr1.1i11[; t !1c tlevel orncnt of reli.£?.on. 
1:0.jor A1,.:.:.11m., Gl :s,"1  Leone.rd, tiho al"Ound 1900 studied ca."0fully the 
tribco of the lm;cr !ligcr Del tn 1--egion, ccl.ls !J!:'C-O.ffln 'i GO by ~tl1er 
eighty elcmcrri:.s of Nc·~.ure t ::~at i:'!811 becooe a nnturlot, and l'r.ith increD.o-
ine intelligence his .fe~ nncl rcspec.t for IToture gretr cleo!X)r crxl 
stroUGer. 1122 
Another t hco1 ... l s t, 1.J.i If,chm.rd BurI"lao, o.ppimrs to identify na-
turru.ism (or n.'l.turi:m) vltll Dnf.P.C, ,men ho urites, oottinG forth a 
20. Ibid, p. 17S. 
21. Ibid, p. 1'"/9. 
22. 1-k!.jor A. G. Leonerd, ~ Lot'ler ll:1.ger ~ lli Tribos, P• 94. 
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otato of irorshi!) prcvlouo to an:loiom: 11Thio shift in o.ttitucle my be 
soen by stucly-lnG the no.nner in ,·ihich eurly ron, in U10 mgi.c !)eriod, 
2.ddreoses the objec-c.a directly (mturalioo) D.Dd,. in the c.nlr.liatic 
period, t.hc spirits _•eoidcn'.:, in those objocts.n23 
Herbert Spencer clrdned to have antecln.tecl Tylor in sottinc forth 
the· ·c.!100I'IJ of c.n.lci.om l'..:J tile oriGin of religion. Il0t-iever, he oorc or 
lcm:i r:iaintru..noc.1, nccording to nnijor Lconnrcl., tlmt the ghost-theory 
provided the rou mnt.01·i ~l for r oli(;:i.on, but that the belief' is not 
entitled to t l"!c n..T.c of r cEgion. 
Still ot hor t heories c.s to t l:e origin of rclicion are to bo .foum 
in .fcti ohisr..1, liitlch :ts considered the l0t·rest religious i'om ext.a.'lt 
(held by .i\ug11nt C01:1t~); :rnlythcism, t11ought by A. Rev:i.11~, to be tho 
fil"st of r.:i...m' o belief::; ; an:l 't,he .mccsto.I'-cult. But it re:ici."13 for t:!. 
ccrtm.n nr. Uop:~·inG, quoted by_ E<h1. Cl<Xld, to Dodd o. fiz,:0 1, clioatic 
touch ·i:,o D.ll. t his t hirild.nc in cert.ain circles concernil.Jg tl1e origin 
of r elig-,ion. 11 •r believe, 1 says nr. ztop.druJ i n his Relizj.ons ,2! Ind.in, 
'thn.t a'.11 intci"pretnt.iori..s of' religion ,·nu.ch aw.rt i'ro:i th~ a::Jsu:J.!)tion 
t-ms a prir.ti.tivc f on:1 i'rQl"1 whi ch f\11 o'l;he!' fonno ,rore derived, l!N 
destinccl to be ovor-t h!'om'l. 'lho eo..:•lieat beliefs uere c. ju:lble of 
ideas, a.nu it t:ino l one bci'oro tho eJ.encnw of the different kinda 0£ 
' 
religi.01.1.0 uare diccri...rtlnatoo.' n21.} 
For the nost !)'.lrt, the above~cntioncd thoorles arxl opeculotions 
23. Eli F.dtra..m llu!'r:.tsa, Touoo, H~[jic, S11.lrlto, P• 22. 
24. P<lum:d Clodd, A!ID'im -1, .1h£ ~ .9! Relir;lon, PP• 10. ll. 
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have D.S tho:l.l• bao:lc i dcn. the thoufj:ri:; tlmt. nen arooc froo a lmrer· otage 
to n higher loveJ. of 1•01:1.g:louo bcJ.iefs. In fuio de-'1olornmt, tm1oion 
ho.a boon clvon the f i r-Dt, or J.oueot. l ev01 by n fm1; Dn.TJY hnve considered 
it ro thcr as o. rhnae, but not t.hc origlm t:lri~, r,he.oo of religion. 'mare 
are nme, ho1·rcvcr, who do not agree 1·rlt!1 -1:,hc ccncrol, fundcnental idea 
oi c,. tlevelop:ient. of ro1 ·i gion upi'in .. ajs. These nen believe m1d ir.L't,h 
renson tbnt, uni.ra:lsm i~ a, 1X).!''1:. of ~ clcgenerat.i.vc and cleg~ rolicious 
p;:-actice. !t is "i:.hene voiceo thnt t·!e wlll lioton to in the next chap-
t0r. 
III 
A Dci;enerat.ion c:? nel:lgion 
Evolution clicG slmrly. 'lhough the thoory of l'lllllisr1 o.a an ori-
gin of religion io not us acccpto.blc today as it \1aS at, the turn of 
the t"\."Cntiot.h cent'.ll~', yet there arc nt..'\l,Y ocholcrs t:ho still cl.i.ng to 
of UOL"Oitlp to e. higher fo~,.1 of belief in ~ Suprme 13eu1G. About t..'1at 
ligton. 
am \ril.lingly ro.iso their voiceo in protoot ~ainot this hyp,tJ1esis. 
Ono Qf thcoc ,ro:lcoo belongo to Father l:'1:ilhe:l."a Sctmdt,, one of the 
gre.it living scholo.rs :tn t his field. 'i'his C'iem..-u1 Mthro!'.X)loc;iot f'oro-
erly belonged to Con Ge.br-lcl i'lomstery ro:id the UniwraH,y of' Vienna. 
In his Urom"'l.lllq -~ GoM,esidco, a five-volume \·20:rti:, ho triad to prove 
Scientifically th~ t r.1onotheism iO the rorlieot £om Of religion. Fra:1 
the conclusion of miot.her of his boo!<o, in translation, ~ Origin !!!! 
Growth ,2! Heligi,9.g, ue _gnther this ca:nent: "'Iherea.fter, as mer.ml 
civili2ation inc..'1"8.1.secl in opleooour ~.nd tzealth, so roJ.i&lon c&1e to 
be ~presocd :in f 01ns of evor-incree.oing r.1ac,,-ri.i'iconco 3al op.uence. 
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!n-,"".geo of r,oc~o ~nd cfo.:Lnoncr..; r.ml t i !llicx.l to o.n crrt.ent tilich dof:too all 
clcasifi.cct ion. . • • Dut cll t:'!is cc.nno~·. bl.i.nd t!S t.c the foot tlw.t 
• .. • '2!10 reouJ:::,s of: ·::.:1.io, bo-ti1 norol f;.nd occicl, uorc cn;:,.·thinc but 
dcsireblo., J.c.:'.c.fu.1G to o:ctra:1c c!oc;1"C.clo.'t.ion oil<l even to t:10 ctoli'iootion 
of the i1;norn1 and antisocil'.1. nl 
Scbrxidt, 11hcm ho n.1.i nt .. !.i us t i int, nnot evolut,ion, L-u'.:, dogcnere.t.ion or 
clotc1"J.01"c.\t i on., i o f ound :i.n the history of r-01 -1 Gion er:1ong p:":!.nitive 
tribeo o.ncl the hi[;'.1c1" ct1.l t u::-or; ti.1c.t .i'ollo,.red ofter their r::icmtion. n2 
J\ msoi on:~.!"J ubo o~:cnt no.:io tir:10 in t he Indonesian iolnnds ruxl 
HI'0'00 qui te CL"tenoivel y on 'i:.h o pr·.L-.J.tive religions of that aroo. olso 
ccncs t o the OD.::lC concluoion that c.ni.nisn is ~ dceen~t ive 2:f1ase of 
ocnt t!:c init.i nl utc.~c of dovelcr.nont,, dcri.vo D.l\Y nourlalne11t, in tlmt 
should be t .10 lest nmbo1" of n. lori.g aeries of ac(1Uisii:.iono lr.bor.iouol.;y-
1ron. !':hy docc t I~c Intlononinn, t-ibcn :tn gt'Cnt iliotre!Js, flee ,;.o God., of 
uhon., ncco:nl i !1f, -;,o ·;;:1c.t hyr.~:rt hesi:, , he slloulc! hc'!.\TC no I~1mrlcdi e ii!mt-
cver? • • • 'l'he ll.n:i.nin~ of t o-do.y gii.;-es uD the m~asi on of a rc-.ligion 
tlw.t cc.1 .. r--lco t he nor !:8 of o. fc.J.1, or a llOl'Sllip no lo1~ cr tuxlor~tood 
,., 
011.d becOl'-10 ru1 cn pty ccrenony. 11-' 
Even tho lanc;unr;o of the !w o.Ll1cn tos'l:,if.i.oo to tbo doGcnorotive ef'-
fccto of c'..rrl.D.:isn. 0Tho r coult to ,~1l ch !3t1ttner Lt\:J l<Xl by tho stu!y 
18 
cs tro.di t.ione.1 cnst,OEL 9£ ... oves t:mt these ~ ple nre still eoii:ic dOl·m, 
a."ltl t hat thei r former condi.t:ton , m.s rclati vel y more 1xirfcct. nl• 
receives t ho .inproosi on t ho.t thoir l"eliglon is o. dot~ dine ~ do-
r:101"'0..lisin.r:; fo:n::i 0£' uo1 ... ohip. Keening i n 1~ti ncl the iclccl. of ,-:orehip 
o.nd belief tJhich ue find in the noly Scr-lp"i:.ui"Ca ::i.nd ccmrx,.rine that 
idotl , r.1·;.,h t.h0 bel·iei'o arid r,ract:l.ces of t he pr:!nJtive, r:etrcll p::>yul.n.-
tion oi' Ai'r l~ encl ot t1or r egi.ons, uc nur;t likcuise .idd Ou:' voice to 
Dtr::. ire he.ire not. yet rrl ven lJl'OOf ·ti1c;i:. tl1is r,ooltion is the cor-
l"'<:lc't one. 1-!c ho:ve c on::iid.c1 ... e<l opini ons and thcorica ov.ly\l !le hnve 
not pre:::~nt.c<l ov:i.clcnc-o. I n -cbe i'o11cm·lne crw.p'c.cro, l re n)·!:,,11 cite 
e>:2r.1plcs oi' tm:l.r.tLotic be1icfn c.ncl prncti c<!o nnc.1 lot the r oo.cler clmu 
his 0:111 conclus:i.ono o.c:; ho v:i.et'f.3 ari.:L:ci.su in oction. 
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IV 
De1 ·i ef :l.n God noo gods 
In o. lively d:lncuosion eo.rly one norning at I kot Obio Odoneo, 
one of tho nmboro of om.• Luthe1"m1 Church in Higerio., mi Ibibio, 
d eclzrocl ·i:.:.1nt he 1no t.uud,~t thc.t God io oa:1eone uho is f'er off. He 
is a nooc1 C:-ocl, o. 1dndly Goel. Dut he is no·::. cv0r-yui1ero am does not 
do ovocy thiIJG. I n o.nother vl'llrge claos acne old i:-oople confimcxl 
this vieu. 'There io n cod 1.1ilo cr catccl thm. ru1d their ancostors. In 
fo.ct, they oa:ld, t here i o one cod 1f.10 is fDJ:.' nbovo t.!10 rort:J1, i.o., 
in heaven D.nd .::mother one 1n.10 is on ec~th, an oo.rt11-eod. 
'ilm t t !10re ia c. Sufll"COC Bei ne in Ai'rioon t1100loeY io evident. 
Otho.ro, too, have lom:nod t hnt the J\fricoo believes in on all-pouerful. 
ouprcne deity. 11Hhcthcr Goc.1 r.1.0.de mn in hio otm -in."ge or it is tJ1e 
other W['.y o.rounci, t he Ai'r·lcan baa cl.im.ys bcl:toved that there io a. C'.ocl, 
tl10 BO'iJlG to ul:.on he attr:lbuteo P11 c~tion. n 'lhl.s fra:l the pen of 
ru1 Ibo tn1:tcr, o.n Af'ricnn. He continuea: "In uy state, He is auna!re, 
Goel the Croator.nl 
Ojiim goes on to dencr:l.bo tlus God. nDroe,clly opea!dng, tJ1oro nro 
tuo relD.tod concepts 0£ C-od: . Ch:lno'.ce, om Chi. 'l'he i'irat idoo io 
l. lfuonu Oji~{e, llZ Afr1 ea, p. lOD. 
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the Supre:io Bein£;, C'.J0<:1, tho Creat or, the universnl God. He is the 
oarao £or a.11 poroonc D....T'lcl 1,cces ~l mtions. !Io hD.o no M..,~o or holy 
noooencors bccnuoo ho needs none. Ho can do evocy tlrl.ng. He crooted 
t:he ,-iholo coo~os nJ.ono o.nd wl thout rc~~gue. He io not hue.an l!.IXl docs 
not r,oaoeos en ~1 11..:~ttu,e th2:::. ,rouJ.d need food mxl drlnk; our 
oo.crif"lccs are z;yabolic. Ilo one lw.s ever ocen Hin piyoiccl.ly atrl no 
m,.,......ist dare p:>rtruy llir.1 i n uoCYJ, bronze, or rm.ntine. He is o. optrit 
an<1 ca:nunl cD/~es t.o nnn not in body but in s:rnrl t. 112 
In Iheaikrx>, aloo, there io a cront C-od uho set the uorld in 
notion end kept, it r,oinc;. He is gi.ven 'i:hc naz;ie ~. Other triboo 
run notiono likei·r.Loe have specicl zi..xies for tl1eir noel, mid cl.l recog-
nize a ourrcne c.leity. The Sonufo of the Ivory Coo.st cwii hill Kulm.-
1:io1"i. "High' o.~vc, i'nr nlone, end deep belou ucnt, the arcat Kulu:i.-
id.erl, Goo. m'..d Crentor. Ilia <Nery step created otars; his m:m.eti.ea, 
tlle SW1; h:;.n glc.c.lncss, t 11c noon; his tee.rs, the sea; hio thought, tile 
:lmeoto, birdc, nn.i.....,tlo o.n<l--rncn. t!1on Kulu:i.Iderl hnd clone DJ..l thio 
he thrcu OVC!. . his croD.t i ons the blue clo.?..k of heaven, hid hinsclf be-
l''l -1 ·i >. ?or, ==T' L!.J.AJ. - tJ - 1i,;,, V ...,_ I and r~~ted. Uc docs not soc the t-iOrld he creeted: 
he does not hc..."U., the sound of the thunder::., tho I'OC'.r of t ho tnvoo • • • 
or O".:ir pro.yors.. • • • Tho.t lo.at sentence, and tho cry of tl10 KaB()ra 
paople, •Gunci. ia vcl"'Y busy, he soo0t5.neo foreots nrui, t gives tl1e reason 
,-nw tl10 /\i'rlcan tooches ·i:ho.t . there ~ other gods beoides the OUpra!l8 
oncs.n3 
Moot of tlleac vicus of Goel pi.qturo. him .io a croot :oalo deity. 
2. Ibicl, p. W3. 
3. F. w. Butt-Thcnpoon, ~ African Secret Societico, P• l.u"2. 
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Horn3'VoI', t l1el"'G aro oo::i.c i·Jho vim; tho dei t y o.:J c. 1m.'.lll, . or noro ~cu-
lnrly, ao hi::r trlfe. For i nstance, t he p:iople of tho Ekot Olatrict in 
Calnbol"' Province, \·ihcro our church CD.IT:i.eo on its ,,or:,:, OPJnl: or an 
Eko. Aoooi, the n ot.her-cad. Sllo i:J t.he [Pddoss of 't"nion azxI children, 
tho coddosn or f or-i:,i 1 'i. ty. n •ny e1"'rn'X.bothor once told no,• so.id tho 
old uoD.o.n, 1 ti.mt I::iu Helem ( -tho Fl'.ce of fac Juju) l'iaG t;1e 00"...1t.hptece 
of Elm /\bo.os:i.. So GI?cnt i G ·i;his 130cldeos tlmt no huooo.ntl uns neo1ed 
ro1 .. ·i;hc birth of her ';)c.be:::i. Dy her oun r.ucht alone did tho fir:Jt of 
t.hooG, Obuno, opr'lr~~ forth; but to none or hel:' daughters lin3 this 
The I boo, n no::7..ellbo1 ... 1nc tribe DJ.so ho.vo c. feoi nine eoo. "<lrl. 
is our chief God. We rcBD,1-rj her no f cn:1.ni nc gender, bec:iuoc ovecything 
,·ms cron.'0ed by her. For ·::,he o~ e rec.non 1'10, t110 &.rtl1 Hot.her, ia 
c.lao l oo!.:ecl ur.on o.o a i,u.1<..-m., oince ol1e booro our croµJ an:! that dlich 
gi vcs birth cwi1o·i; be otl~cr t.hnn i'e:ri n1 no. 1 u 5 
But. bcoiden t hane t;1:o [,'l"GO.t noc!o, tho Cre~tor ln1 Creatrix, 
there ~c l ens er codo, ,;Ju.ch scme h.:1.vc teroocl oeuoezi..,zcr eoos. Sa:ie 
lmvo been credi 'i.,cd 1-rl th c.s r,umy c.a S:lfty oerv.i.ne son::.. "'ll1e Yoruoo 
Arcr:tf~ has for firot.born Oclmro., to uhon he [Jo.Ve 'the i'ivo-clmrod biro' 
mxl tho 'SOI'..d or p:,,,;or, , a.11C1 for c i'~v-:>uri te Ori.aha, to 1·i'lo:7. ,mo G:i. ven 
the 'bag or ul s<lom, o gunrood lor e and n.rt,·;, £or n,.·m' o troll-bo:1...~ :lil1 
cdvcnce:icnt., • • • Ho.uu., one or 'li1c ncoocnecr cads of the Jiluo-opcllk-
ing !"..OOplcs,. lo sm.d t o be th e gi ver of ill ~cxl, to bo ve~r rntla.."lt 
nnd novc1 .. m:iery, l'.r1(} to be t .10 righteous p.misher of the brother ,1ho 
4. P. lu"'JIJ.tiry To.J.bot Life i n Southern Itl.uorin, P• 11. 
5. P. Anoury _Talbot; rribca _s: .Ql! Iligor Dolt.a, P. 19. 
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decei veo, tho Icing ullo is f oJ.oc to hio r:coplc, Olll the nan 1·,ho bums 
dotm his nciehbonr' o house t·1.ithout offence. n6 Fcninino doit:i.os nre 
liket·ii.se :i.ncJ.uclecl in thl.o 3l'\;/Up. 
Another claos of' lesser ccx..l.a hno been celled Tribal goclo. 'n1eoe 
codo arc t~ot given hUi:ui..>1 o.tt,rlbut c:J, but a.re cliar.cnaera or tritcl law, 
pmisllers of tl1.o 01'l."m1·0 o.ncl t he 131IDrclio.ns of the bridge of dooth. 
They In;',. bo [:."Cod op bna.. Bu·t not ns boo ns nnother croup. 'll1oy ro-
cei vo oncr-lfi cos in 1:1nny di.ff et"ent plecos £or they my be dt·rell:L'18 in 
the sea, the sky, in the cnrth or on the nounto.in. "'i'he Abosa:i., tho 
cods of thin g1"0up co--.JD.c:::.1orc.tccl in t.ho rituc.1 prcct.ices of Kntcl-mira 
dcluco, c.ncl ·::.he d~oro conncctcxl t.herotrl th • 
. . • enploy t.hc:lr ::ri:,rcneth to cr-lpple umm.specting r:oroons.n7 
St:i.ll another class of le:mer spi.rit.s includes the f.:ni.ly gt.Ulidiana. 
Theil" opocio.1 duty 3ccns to bo to prot ect , heal, ot renethen o..rxl grant 
betueen tho ncmbCI."G of ·a10 fmii 1 y . 'll1cy lil,ot·rlse serve c.s interpre-
tors, iru:on:i.il:18 U1c hot1scholtl t.lhnt the greater gods nro do~ne or ere 
intenc.1inc w clo. They appear to know ell Uiat ls go·ing on in tho house-
Goine furthei .. on the sc0J.e of dei·i;ies tro run ~crom; t.!113 ca:irorrl-0n 
s 1t1.rits, or th0 yery pcrsmcl cooo or ooch :trr..l:lvlduru.. 'l'bis i s appuomt,-
ly t·Jho.t Oj:ll~e nennt uhen !1e sclc! there nro t't·JO r"..J.atcd conco!)t:J of God. 
6. F. W. Dutt-'lhor.1pson, .en-~, p. 183. 
7. Ibid, p. J.Gl;.. 
"lfo bolio1tc ·i:bc.t, v..:m io clifi'crcn-c. fron loucr tm!.::clo ~, in one prJ.,cory 
oenoc: Gcd loft in every mn n rx>r"t,i on of His brortth ••• Pra:i this 
belief ue clcri vc on!' icic.:,. of pcroonn.1 eocts, cclled Chi in tJ10 Ibo 
1D.ngU8BC• TI1e1"e nrc na i:1nny such Chi as there m-e zx,rsonali tics. rro 
mn' o C 11 is r l cl1 n.n<l a. lX>Ol" onn1 o Chi is poor. A nnn'o Chi is mscu-
'l'his p:Jr:;onnl ccxl docs no·;:, 100.vc i t s !:!aster until dea.tl1. It is a 
peroorcl gunrc1 'to ti1lch Goel cntp..istcd evccy l1UDi:'J'l bc'i...ng. n8 'il1osc 
£ron tho one [;1"'00.t coddcos , uhich Chief J\r:Jarsll"i Yollotr mtplci.nocl. .t\n 
!bo chief, uho lmcl nude l"ef,Cated µ).lgrjr1.ages to Aro ChU:~, <mplci.nod 
tllo r~.c:0tcr: n I c:u -.t..r.&:o nenno n0ooc1coa, the great one; 11 oo Chu!ru azx1 
Chi nrc t.he none. Fveryone has hie ot·m Chi; but t!la AI'O oade a huge 
;juju nt Aro ClmJru uhich -;:,hey called by th::.s ncrJ.e, because in tlm.t 
plnce io -co be foi.lnd t ho erootcot of n.11 t,ho Dn.."t" !:1.2.llifestationo of 
Chi upon 001 .. th. • • • Jd; Aro Chulru there is ['. cnther:ing toeother of 
ri1.l ·::he C:tL forcen, so .1t ·0!1io co.:1mcn ahrino cnyonc cnn se.cri-1'ice.' 
"The /\l"<> C:1ulru oracle llol<ls £-lrst ploce for !!OSt people of this 
rcc5-on., o.s fomcrl y throud,1otri:. tho 'l,·;holc country betlroon the Ilieor 
am. Orono P-.lvcra.119 T!ms the tribru. nc,do am tho peroonal s1n.rits 
are UDit oc.l in n. cct:non C{:'.usc. 
'lllooo !X)I'Soml gocla are not evil., but txtll pmiah any person mo 
brool·o their la.tr.:.. Tho :lndiclltion of such :µm!.slncnt is uouallY tomxl 
S. 1-lbonu Oji~<c., op. c:i. t., p.ll13. 
9. P. Ar:w.ury '.inlbot, Tr:tbeo _2! .lli,2 nic;er JJoltn, P. 23. 
in c. soro o::.c:11000. 'lhin c:1i bn::; c.J.r.mst, cmplotc control over hor 
people, c.leten·.ti.nir,e hou lone thoy ohould 1-l ve, d1on tJ1cy ohoul.cl clio 
end 1ihot11cr they 0!1oulc.l ret urn nee.i n nnc.1 nccin in sa:te otJ1er body. 
ThiG giveo un n cl :in_.:::;c into the woroM.p or the c.n:ir.tlot. !le 
recoc;ni~oc a. nupr az.o uci!JJ3, a cr cv.t or of the earth o.rxI hea.von om cl.l 
t !1ir130. Dut ho doco not ,10roh:Lr.:, or scc1"1.fice · to this Great. C-Od. 
'll1e leaser codo a.r-o the oneo t o be f eared norc. It io to then that · 
s c.crlfi c ea ::i.1'0 D.l'.de c.nd prD.ycr-o o.ddreo::,ce: • /10 to t..10 clnooif-l cation 
of t hese o;odo, 10 CO.Il.."10t cll 0.6l"Ce. Scnc diSt:lngr.!.iSh four, So.JO f'ive, 
othera only -1:.uo croupo. I3ut a.11 a.gJ."e0 th:it it is to the eo,:J.s or Uno 
oecon<l (;!'OU!) tlmt t he heathen oo.crlficcs and of.t'ero M.o pre::ero. Hore, 
ncm.n, uo c0.n .. T1ot be too dorriuti c, for t.hcr0 arc oca.ttorcd inotm"lcoo 
or Pl"l'.yoro a.ncl aa.c:r.-ificeo of'f'cred to other beL'1Go, ns ue ohall sec 
in tho ouccGoclinc chu ')tcrs. 
Dai'o:."c c;oinc on -;:,o t :w nc:r::. c!lr.p-ter, c descrlption of e sccrl-
i'icc offcl"'Cd ~.:.o ·0hc .,..;.~o. Auasi (liotl1el"-God) trlJ1 DGIVC to ohou tho at-
titude of tho r..1{;c.n people over• c.coinst tho le::mcr 600• H1en saJ.cona 
is sic.; ·tho people of the E!.rnt Olstrict '!r.Y te.:c c ~'10l1Il6 chic;tan, f'is~1 
~ a r.x,·uclcl .. obtninocl i'ro."1 u r.c.1ogw;y tree o..'ld sa:10 uo.ter. ':ihey will 
nbc the t r.:,.·(.cl" ui. t:1 ::md. After k l 11 ·i n[j the foi;l mid oixin..~ its blood 
ui:th tho moistened nud, t:1ey 'I-Till ndd the fio.1. '1i1ey trill t:mn oo-
dro:;o t l1c coddo::,s DX, n l~"ticuJ..cr p l ['.CO in t he buoh: "f!b.t tllis, drink 
UliD, lot the upl.rl t of U10 ~i ck raru1 GO." Aftvr r.iore r.!. tun..1, tho hrod 
of the .foul is r:ut 011 a :Jti01, Oll(l lei'".::, in tho Diddle of t'10 ca:i!X'UI¥1, 
or at soncono's arnve. '.i.hc u~:i:-01'-mud-bloocl-rish nL-rt.uro nou io uoed 
to unoh the roraho.2.cl uncl c~1ost of tho oic!( n..-m. Rooovory is tlien SU~ 
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posed to f oJ.J..ou :lr.mcclic t cly . 
At the boc.Ln.rr: ne of ·::.he y.J..r:i. 1mvon·::., Dr. Henry nau ptld c. visit 
to t ho .1ono of .::. bic; c!:l oi' of: l !~o'i:. Obio oronr,. "l'lo oce, in front 0£ 
h:ls houco ; n Gl.J£'.1 1. ploc c fenced i n ,-rl t .1 c. roil of ::;!.ort ot ic::o. Ga.r-
ln..T1do or the f i ber of. -~110 ;_JC]_":: tree hm1G about.. In tl10 fcncoc.1 cn-
clo:mro i n, :-;crhcpc, o. bo·0t.l o or c. mu filled uith blood, 't.!t!.tcr,yrn, 
or en.: ot.:1cr ki nd of r oocl. bhcn you c.nk the chief l"iw.t i t :lo, he ,dll 
tell you t he::; l t i::i !:i::i Abnai. To Abo..si he ho.o OD.c?li'l cro for having 
protcc to<l t:.10 h.::-.1-vcst .'.'nd gi·.·on hin bountiful fru.tt."10 In tltlo tcy, 
the f)O.GO.n ~1coplc!J olloti their 'i:.ho.ri:o end also their foor of the eocio 
ui.0::1 ·i:hoy cOJ1n ot occ. 
V 
Uoroi,; p of Sµi.rl ts 
Dcmidos t~10 Gr•oo t God antl the nuucr..:itts lesser eocls thlch tl1e 
~n:iJ:lio i:. 'lX>l"'Ohi}'.X) , tl.1m."'o i o c. host of other Spi!'l tu.al bew.,OJ uh-i ch he 
f'OOI'O ruid to , itlch he bous <lo't'm. 'Il1erc io ocac confuoion, it ~PJX3llro, 
apir·lts, ·u cr.::1orn:;, jujuo a~1Cl 00i:1otir:1os oven f'etiahos. IIouever, despl.te 
tho cori.fuoion, '.:.hero i s o. 1i t"i:,lc bi t of eyst<n i n ll£'!:'.ina tlun, d8!)C:xl-
ir1;1 on t:ihor.1 u c follou. Iu ~enerol, \·re cm1 a!)eult or t\ro groo.t crour.e 
of Spirl \:.S, the COOd Glld t he bac.1. 'l°hen under '.:h e eood, UO oo.y 5paa_~ 
of tho ,~tc:r Opi:!."'l"i:,o nnd the lnnl opir.L.o. Under the be.cl, \JO my. apook 
of :in:r:o, dei::iono mid dcv:i 1 c , ii' l'JO ul.oh. 'lhen, to rra~o tJ.1e list Ca:!.-
p.1.ote, t here nrc -the opirit o of the ll.nceato1-.s uhich m"e aJ..oo :rov0!'0d 
Tho Ibo trlbe nut1b0rs nl>out, four r:tl 1 J-i on !X)Ople. And oince thora 
arc nuo.erous sub-tr:;.hco, or clQDD, roong thaa, it st3?Xls to rooson 
that tro my £incl diffcront cla::mifico:iii ono of f;O<lD l".nd oplrlta arxl 
dmonn anl ~11Ccstors. For :tns~nc.:!, in 1~ Oj ii~c•o description 
of hio Pt.'On.le's relir;:ton, ue f-tnd Chi e.ncl Clrl.noke. The firot e.ro con-
sidorod porsorcl gods. Cl1inc:-~e io tho crrot God. On t..t-1e otl!or lmrd, 
• 
t·1hen ue vlcu l"'O!'Ol"'tG civcn by other nut.:.1ors, uo i'irxl a eroo.tcr diotinc-
t.ion in 'Q!C CM., GO ·0Lat UC cr..11 ther.i not only pcroo,ml eoos, but al.so, 
c.o 't·m.s tlo.10 :1.n the provlouG c.mpoor, fanily f.Ullroian::; nnd tr'l'bnl ecxie. 
\-lo ohoJJ. roco1'CJ. the rcpor'w c.::; they ere given. In tl1e min, uo can be 
f'o.:1.rly CGr>t nin thc.t ·~.llorc ~ro grou_;s of spi1 ... l tD included in U10 do-
OiGJ].:'.tion Chi. 
"Ilex'v to ·~10 Gods ccr:.10 , both fol"' Ko.laba.ri ru-xl Ibo, tl1ose ninor 
deit-ico, or e;odlin[:C, 1·noun t l12'0l!d10ut the l!eot Coo.st of Africn l!.S 
jujuc.J· ,inong KoJ.c.bc.ri those nrc cle..'\!'ly divlded into tuo co.teeorles, 
s:i.ni 1:i.r belief io _!cl d by Ibo, though ulth tb<n tl10 first noncd ere 
only ,;o1.-shipped ·i t1 connection ,·J:i.:tJ.1 specinl sacred ,-nters ouch as the 
Ot.nrrinni River, Cl:' tho dne:lJ.irig-plece of tl1e terrlble unter 1dfe litln-
A)"!c.lo.-Dal.a, ••• For KnlnlX?ri, on the contrary, cl.most worJ crco!, 
mrl ot rco.:-:1 i5 r::cori!-ocl by u1te1 .. spirito. n2 
'.!.'ho Ibibio lXlOp.le give t .... 10nc nnturG opirit!l 'l:,h0 gcnerol nooo ot 
P.da:a ancl include -tho 1-m. ter m:id :wncI oplr-1 ts mxler :!.. t. The ,nter 
:)!,I'_ti ts o.re IX>"tiel"iul, bencflcent, Gonerolly, but sa:ietincs the,J 'D1lY 
boccne !:!I' 1 ·i gno...rit o.nd rescnblc the evi l opiri ts, for the uhicll the Ibi-
b:too hnve the 11.Clllc 'Hbion. 'lhc lickan, accord~ t.o ';;albot, 0nre nru.o 
an! .f~rue, t neir be.dies b:-d.lt oa:::iC\'Jhea:t on tho hurum Lod0l~ but or . . 
.:ioro ethcr-.acl ·i:,m.:ture, vnr:;rlng ini !'loight i'I'O!l clJout oix incheo to 
four feet. Each roce hno its ot·m y.nrticular uor::; t.l1oy nre pr.lncizn].-. 
1 .. 'l'he c.u-U1or ccr:n cnt3 in o footnote: "Salo of tho bc.i.a....,c,o or fo~oo 
included here unde2." this ner.1e lJOul.d nou be cl<'-soi.1'1.ed b! me o.s 'aodi-
cines' or cho.r.-.1s. For o. .ruuer dofini tion lln1 descri!)t1on sec .l!'!.! 
Poonlc ,2! SouU1ern Uigorin, Vol. II, p. 153 et neq." .. 
2. P. Ar:ioury Tc.lbot, Tribes ~ .!:h2 !Jlgor ~, P• .,2. 
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1y concOl'·ncd ul th t.!1c crotroh of v0iotat::.on, tbilo 0000-cspociolly 
tho Anonclun c..--:101ic t ho !mm1B, l:li:o ·i:ha A.l::rlJ::a of tho E?~oi-aro roenrooo 
no t'. .c c:I.vcrs of be.bes and ill. young ·i:.hi.ncs., cincc it i:, they t-i.10, 
under t ho {3Uiclf!.ncc of f;! ·o. Abasi, at concopt,ion plnco the bod~, or tlla 
child in ~he n othcr'o uonb oncl auporintcnd its devolorncnt.n3 
Chief Dc.nicl I!onoha.u, c. proninent c!1i.ef of ~ln.bor ,rovlncc, 
dcacr-lbc:J thcoc l'!dCDD: 11.1d~ :lo u..'1creo.ted, eternnl, due11~nc in 
oprfrico, pools, or r i verc, ulth:i.n the boleo or ~t tree::;., in roc!,o., 
and. plc.cco ,;i101"'0 cr,.1r nnccotm."s lw.:ro oi'i'crod soor'li'ice3 for centu..."":i.cs 
bcyofld conturloo: iJhoro to~ll r::.nny-s:lded otonco sto.,"'ld, or coppor rods 
~,c t o be ocon p.io!1inc fort .. f rcr.1 tho earth. Such op:>ts ~T'O to be 
f'ou.:."1Cl i n t he clo!)t.hc of ·i::10 bus:1, o.ncl arc voriJ holy on o.ccomt or the 
an o."i:,ta:.1_)·i:. ever u ~.tlc ·i:,o represent. hi.r:i. Hnw of p1.,-,;1 tcd !nl.n leaf c..re 
often htlll8 round lli3 duclline-plnco, but only a.a an int:i.Dntion t!nt 
t ho cround :is holy. Bo l e the Giver of i'crti 1-i ty, one of tho bcno!i-
ccnt fo r.·cco of ooture."4 
0£ the uo:i:.cr apiri t!i, Ibo Chief' Qual-:cr r-i0b H&lUol of Abonnwa 
oa.:td: 11 ' Tt1c Ot-1L1 uere nadc by 'i'cl:nmo (Chi) in tho ber;:i.nning or tl1l 
thin.gs, before r.1cn uorc 1:mdc. Some people imeed believe t.hot uo 
arc do:::icondcd frvu t.1m; but, for OJ' p;1.rt., I thi~c thnt Chi v.ndo ooC:i 
~ 
oor.aretoly-the £-lrc'i:. to Hvo in the trot.er 311d tho othcro on lanl. '":> 
'll10 none of tlc).tor-apiri to ia ~ven to nl1 atrnrll!O crooturos 1:ltlch 
3. P. IITJaur,1 Ttlbot,, ~ J.ll Southern trir.erin, P. 20. 
4. Ibid, p. 22. 
5. P. ArJ;J.ur-~ 'lhlbot, Trlbon _££ .!dl9. Higor Dolm, P. 33. 
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inlmblt the soo, ,1honcc the-.1 c..T"O rc:rx>r-'oocl to oric;lmto. 'Iho fora:ioot 
cronturc, no.croc.1 w the poople, :lt D.i)I'X)are, is the wthon, or n lnrgo 
,:ro.tor-snnlm. 'n1ese 011C.!cco a.r e not nolcntocl, bcoou:Jc t!:!e 111:l.tol'-Spi.rlt 
scnet.:inc::; t a:c:J ·:1..,-, o f o1,-:1. ~van if' thC'J crowl into bed uit.11 one mn 
curl up o.J.oncoidc, they arc not diot.url>ctl. 'l'hey nrc loo!tod ur:on cs 
tho chi ldren of Adun1, t !J.e f nt,1cr o.nd chief of the Ouu, naneo given 
by the Ko.lnbori. D 1rinco o.rc bt i lt for hin, nncl }rleotcooes serve 
l'l:ll'.. Praycro encl eif ts nre brougM~ i n orclcr t o oof'ton the heart of 
tho.nksgi vin5 c.1,c uncle t o the oplrH, ,n1en children de ccne. In certain 
arcc.o uoDcn a.re .forbidden t o vioi t n. p:lrticula.r sncroo opot. Also, 
those 1·m·::.or-spir-l'.:.s ;w.y o.osln c other f oms l"ncl vioi t tl1e !X)Ople. Thoy 
nay even :::!C.rry r:10Pml beinc o end banr children 1i10 t11en grou up to be 
uloe oncl prospcrouo. Fron t.ltlo CT"lscs the ler,cnd of nemnido ond 
n emen. 
Even today t!.1000 ,rotor op:i.rlts arc 1:orohipped nnd foo...T'Cd. ?11ere 
io n sr.mll i olru:.d cbout, n C!ll.:'.l~tcr of a. !.ll.le upotroon rrcn E!~ot on tho 
\.JlD. Ibo River, e. river ir. aoutl.100.otcm rJigor.in.. It is snid that n 
spirit cluollc ·0he1--c o..nd t hv.t, c pI""leot, a ch.i.cf', is in clmrco or tho 
iolnnd. 'lhe story goea ·:Jmt uhcn non were cliving in tJ1c river, soo.ro~1-
iDB for a. H.fc-bon.t uhich ha.cl been lost, in n ercat otom on tho river, 
about tuo yoo...T>S ago, t hey cl'.T.1e acrooo n huge pile of oanil.l.nO OD'1 
otl1cr no.tivc currency. 'lheoe t:cro gifto ,-1hich hod been offarocl to tltla 
!Xlrticulnr ,~t cr-opirit. The nc.tive diver, !w.ving di~covared this 
trcaouro, decidccl to return mid oiw.!'.'C in it t-rl th tl1c spirit. 'lher&-
i'oro, he rc-turue<l t o the snot ulth the :1.ntont of liftinc the loot • .. 
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Inotood, ho tm.s c.ccoc"i:,cd by c. lrur;c o~o d10 imrncxl dn tbnt ho lJlS 
not to t ouch tl w noncy ~nc1 ot :101' c;lft.;. 'i'hio mll\!:e i o re~od no 
the ~1~r <lin.n of ::.he :lolm:d. ?i,c diver hcoocd t110 llt'.rning. 
\·Jhcrcvcr U1crc 
'lhc Kcl..1.'!Jn.ri r,cop.lc l·iho JJ.vo on the conot Cl'.St of the IIiger Doltc!. 
ho.ve n.any ouc.1 Otm, as t!10y sn.y . 'Ihcre i o the jujt~ or t!10 i'ioh-trop:J, 
the spir·it of tilC juju roc!-::G o.-c ~1ot!1cr !)le.cc, the onl1 .. lt that ur,oeto - . 
/\round t hcoo opir2. t o cult,D hnvc m'"2..s cn trlt1l their o.ttem1..._11t 
~buo, ritu...-uo, 02.cri.ficcs, p.rn.ycrc, r~lcots n.n1 priestconcs. ':o 
o cnti on one of t he roc;ttll'..tioruJ covcrnine thcoo cults, hare i s ,ret 
hn.ppono in the c:·oe of i110 ju:Ju in Cdor:::., ccllc<l Donn:t-r.Ul'tl-i~uru. 
"Odon:l, one of ··.10 n oi cl1bour-lng Ijmr t mms, is th o h<J:10 of tl10 juju 
Denrri~uru-Kmu. 'l'hi n is aprx,.ron-t.1.y .:,;role ,·mter sptrit, mxl it i~ 
odd tho.t, ,-,hen thin juju , 011t.oro i nto e ,ioban1-i. c. clll.1s her to hi:J 
opcciru. oo!'\t-lco-sho r::n.y not be ta!ton in nnrrioge by ony but one of 
hc1 .. otm to,m8l.:1cn. S!1ot,_l d n st1".:m,ccr di3roee.ro tlrl.a JAu antl mrr:r her, 
one of t .10 ofi'cn<linc r:m.1 .. uould die. 116 
'Ihe other bronc.1 of r;ood opirito i a conp>scd of tho la.rd apirits. 
"AccoJXling to noct Ijc.,-1, tll0 lv.m jujus or-lr;inalls·' c..-v.io out or tho 
t ' ~ . ·ts n7 m..,i.-t un ·or nrn:l arc si.;i)1 i nfcr:!.or in pcmcr to the u~.wr ap:,.r.i. • .i.tu.UU 
quotcm the sto1--y of their bcrr.L-ming ns told to hin by urs. A. K. D. 
minucJ., ulfe of tho n.:i.:i:.:i.ve Court cleri-: at Doc~. It sams th~t in 
6. Ibid, p. 55. 
7. Ibid, p. 63. 
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the. borri.I,r,:111(~ ·::b.o!:'o · ucrc no Ju.Juo,, only t..'10 eocldmm ?oouno, t·f:10 is 
~1led Chi by t ile !1.Jo pooplo. 'lM.s goddosa tnn~ n. f.im for hoi--
oalf so aile cc>.JJ.oo. Tor'i'.ol oc anc.l ooverc.l ofuer px>plo. Sho told 'i'o~ 
ploni::od nnd opoci fiod t b.t.1.t t11is [:,"Ont o:1oul<1 be (!Uicl, ~rrl ohould bel>.r 
plenty of :ddo for 10r. Tltr:; ?orto:loo bcct'no :i.r.1pcrtinont, c1n;!n1ng 
thnt. ho could not r.1c. cc a. llc-r;o..1.t bcnr .deb. Tcr:runo t'Il!O on.'10yt:Xl ~ 
CI'lGl"'Y trl"i:h bc:r., f or thic mYJ for forcing I1in to return to tJOr._; uitl1out 
cnt5.11E, oo he ·;:.oo!~ cor:ic oticks, fancy 01100 trltl1 oru:v.il\:.,'73 on thee, a.n:l 
p]nnt,G<l :;·mJ. i n a cloo.rccl ocction of tho lmsh. Soon -n ua·.i...-m cmc IX!Sa-
inc by tho otic.:s. At t'.rl.o '.i'ortoi ac cr•lcd: "'You have done tltc i'or-
bi d.don t ling ! !Jo l ·l'OI:'.L\l.'i rJ.e.y z:noo by thci:JC jujus. 11 • • • Tortolso 
tol<l her to br ine nucl t o.nd ouc 1 tl 'l:1.nc;s ml offer thcri in sncrlfice 
oven the cod<looo cou..1.cl not st.op Juju, nou it !md ocoe. • • • -i,mt io 
hou jujuo fi-ro -::. cor.10 to ~r-3'...,h-bccnuae Tortoise uns ~~ uith 'i'onmlO 
,) 
anc.l ulsbcx.1 to s o·::. up o.notl!er r,ouer beoiclo ller. nu 
Talbot continuc:J his ccn:1cnt on tltlo stocy. "On tho hyrx,tl1osio-
ao stc.tod by noro t~:un one ros1'))nsiblo inf'o1,:,.nnt-thnt Tortoino io the 
fcr.:i.n:tno, ns tho :im.llic ac_~l'lt is the r.clo, :Jyr.tbol, it io not l'd.tl1-
out. :Jienif'icnnce (n) t.hc.t tho 01 ... lghcl qoorroJ. u!.t!1 tl10 vi_rgin croo-
trin: is OUp!X)Occl to h~ve arlson, to o. ce:.--tain axtont nt loo:Jt, ovor a 
qucotion toucli.:tnc t 'ic oubjoct of o~-in -th.~t 0110 camotod tho birth 
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of kids f'ro!J o. hc-~oa t; t·1hile (b) tho origin of oll jujua io ascribed 
to 'fortoioe. T'n:i.s is the more oienificant i:,hen one boors in mm the.t 
ttio chief f\mcti on of protccti vc jujuo, coJ.led by Ibo Ibudu, is the 
incroo.oo of fert.i.l:lty."9 
'i'ho Kclo.ba.r-1 o.lso ho.vo a 1:m..nn sp!.ri t, J\ua:w.-Kn~o, ti'lo z:uwec1 
to be very kind to them, oettinc fortl1 lmro for the protection or 
t·JG".icn ru1d the fcil"' t.reD-"i:znent of ona:rl.es and slavos. She uaa t11e for-
bidder or bloodshed, avenger of c1":ime D.nd a. prrocher of poo.co. These 
kil'Xl, houever, nro f eu in number. Other lo.nd spirits do not forbid 
the 0l\t.i nc; or f l cah , clc s ,:::oi line of uaracn mid tho ltlJJ.:tne of men. 
Sa:10 otllc1, l ancl s pirit::; of tile Kru.abnri nro Erioe, the spirit of tl'?o 
t.orn.:iclo trlqd; So-Alc.gba, the thtuider and lichtninc juju; Oru:m, the 
£:i.ro oph':1.t; Lo.ec-ll"\, a. r:1cxlcrn juju c;,11.cd "ncocll.e ldll" :tnvokod seein,St 
to.:iloro; l·.oll-Fer!l1:i..1 11he11-fi r e"-i mroked by so-ccl.1.ed Christians 
'Ih cro o..ro, on the othcI' hc.nd, GL""OUP8 of aplrit.s l'1ho linve doi'inito 
evil i nt ontiono r ognr-Jinc; t he live::; of mortcl. beingo. 'lhooe have 
boon cnllccl by vo.r:lous nn...r:ics: i rny:e, apritcs, •Mbwn, tllo Ibibio lU.!DO 
for t11EO. They r ~ngG i n nt r ensth fl"on ti.lose strong enou(~h to be dev'-1a 
-to t hose lJhich mcJ1t be likened t ,0 spri too ~nd fcirieo. Ono nut!1or 
clc;ism"'ibca these s pir.i ·::.o: "1i10;y- hnvc not!lins li!<:e th e z:xr.·rer of tJ.10:Je 
!JD.jootic l:n1t mnll[9'll'.nt deities. ('Ihe Ghristi nn ~ o.ntl the l,tosla!l 
Iblio.) T'1oi r i nt'crior-i.t y is not throug.h J..ec!r of ini tiativo but tJi I'Ollgh 
lnck o_f' f're~1,,r - v -...vf'..le T..1cy are the so1"V'.:mt o o.r oti~or nrxl greater aodS• 'Ibo 
ut.Joot they ·cm1 do :la t.o toment, altl1ouj 1 that can be hard to bear, 
9. Ibid, !>• 65. 
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ao is illuat rc.t cd b;y tl10 cry of a. sorely troubled Congoleso, mo, 
not boi ne; c..hle t.o e::rp..1cJ.n ~Jhy fnt.e ,-ro.o so und.nd to hiI:l, declared 
his lif e 't'l(•.s nko.cli ru:iPCDbo., ns bitter, v.s no.sty, o.a diotnstoful., as 
objcction...~ble, ~s i f i"1JJ.ed by tho l·rl1i tc E!llll'a devil! 
"They rnD.y be cliot.ingu:iohed by colours, o.s t he black god t he I-tondo 
people \·lho b1"ings dioen.ae , nnd by ue.,liness of shape, ~ are tho J.! ~ 
of the Chi nese and tho YoJ~ohns of the !Iindoos: 'll1e Ibo knot-, thc:o as 
far too J:oflE for t.h3i r bodies, f eet turned ~ckwo.rd, end a"lin.'\l body 
. bet uecn ht1r..k.'U1 het.d l'.Ilc.1 CA"tl"~:t:i. -<:.lea. The Aohanti cill tl1m sl!.Sbonsam, 
crootures of i'cv.r somc 2.opcct, Hith lone;., bristly hair on.d bloodshot 
eyoo ul th feet r-oi n t i ri-e both uD.ys, t hat inhabit t11e donaeDt i'oresto 
O.."ld t ha.t. arc t. e noot lloa-t:Ue of all t he mnor dcit ieo. 'n10y nre also 
t!lclboob · 1 s •1 , ,.. ... , ~, .,,., 6 ' nl0 Ul'l::...{0 .- , 't:,(10 8 ClV D.Il'GO OL. 1.,l1C crrn...1. 11,:0Jeil U. 
vJil:lle t ho i :r:ips, ns Dutt- Thcr;ipson calls thm., are dooaivoro &d 
nt tl1e sane t :in e a.blc to be deceived, the sprites ~ Dischief-mI:ers 
of a Bore in"en~ noibl e r...at.ure. 'l'hoy contribute the petty nnnoy.mcao 
·or lif e. 
T'..1e Ibibio ' Mbiru:.1 "ia represented sanetines as n atranut?O oonotar, 
hall' hucmn, half bestinl , r.1oulded in term-cotta.; sonetimoa umcr t..11-o 
foin of gnnrled roots or bra.'l'lchos o-f" i'mit.'l.stic shape; saJoti..,es., again, 
ao o. rudely c'9.rved fetish. The •medicine• proper to his cult ~s mnde 
of llater drm-m f ron one of his sacred springs., <?r the p1.._ce ffller8 he 
10. ~. W. Dutt-'111onreon, Hast African Secret Societies, P• 191. Whilo 
the aut.t-ior nrefero t o- r.efortc,tl1m ns gocla., ,ro t·iould rnta"icr place tho 
mr.o under b e cla.ssifi cction or sp.i.rits. 
dl·.10llS by rlveroitla or soonhore, n:L~ecl ui.tl1 f8]n-tr.ino1 erno, nn1 oo-
co.siomJJ.y blood. nll In fa.ct, tlti.s raecli.c:lno io very pouorful ruxl 
tro.ter frow t !1e sp!'"lr101 1-1hi ch is s r.croo to tl~e p:n1ers or bate em dec"\th, 
need only be s r,riultlcd on a door-p:>ot or on the rnti1 to a.clli.ove ti10 
. result of VCL'J8CD.nce c.lesired. 
A 1:,.ru1 by nt:l.:."'10 of Antikka. Antik,-:e. tostif'iocl agoinot his wife in 
court ntv.tiUB t .1c.:i:.. sbc had ,; nvokcd t he f0il'0l".ful Ite. Br.inyml •t-!biml 
agro.nst h.i.m. "Since ny t·rl f e, Otto fio."l Esic1 invo!<:ed Ite. Br:trzyan aeninst 
ne, ey canoe lms co.pnizcd tH:ice, t.houeh such a tltlng never happened. to 
no before. Th:i.o i o i n nccordnnce uith u!mt t·ro knou o.bout tho Juju, 
for should a.riy ono invo1rn i t ngcinst a. oo.n Dild refuse to rovoko it, 
he uill J.ose his lif e upon the t-r2.t,e1". • 
11'i'o thio one of tl1e l::lCDbers of co~-t. objected, in cl.1 oeriousneas, 
that. the n·t.o.tcnent. told in th o ,·romn' s fo.vour; since !ta Br.i.rzynn tro.o 
i·i\311 kncmn to be so pouori'ul a Juju fun t bad he reclly been invoked 
a.cm..110t c.ny ono, the n an t hun cursed iJOuld certainly not !m.vo retumecl 
to tell the talc. 'lo t hio the othcl" rambero ngroed. nl2 
'!here is yot one ot!ier group of spirits iihi.ch ,;e ottj1t to ncntion-
the spiti to of 'i:ihe dea.d. 'Ih i s $pJ.rl t-croup is revered m:d ,,orshipped 
mid foarccl f;X:}rhe.ps u.oro t ho...11 any other CJ."'OUP• "Even nore to be fee.red 
nre the apir:i:~o of t he de.'ld, iiti.ch flutter all atJQut tl1e African, poEn-
inc out i'rcr,1 the foreo'i:.. anc. seeld.ng to ld.11 those mo do not oako tb<ll · 




P. A.";.'laury Tnl'bot, ~ iU Soutl1em Uigeria, 
~. p. 5'.'J . 
Helen 3. Dclcor, 1.2!:2 About A£r.i.oo., P. 53. 
p. l/J. 
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too, fror.1 ·0he o'lhor op:lrlt.s in tho.t the mcout:rol opiri ta are dio-
Enbocliccl soulo., uherco.o the o·~hor opi.rl ts oi' _ ,mi.ch t:e have beon oponI:-
ing never had c. bcxly . 
'.iileae ~1c0a·oo;_•r; are i.Wuilly not the ones ,iho uioo very lone ago, 
but rathor -t,11000 1t10 co.n o1-.·i 11 be rcna:ibored by t.ho liv'l_ne. Only t110 
grc..'lt onco of the r .... '1G-c, are honored by i.;c a:ibodied ooulo of the ire-
ocnt. The tlOl,e i>eccnt 3oula, ;:r.o\'/n t6 the ll vine, are held in respect 
and i'ec.r b: t hooc uho 11.:!.ve yet to clio. 11'll1e uorship of the doo.d is 
brlc£, and "i:.l1eir c.loif icntiou never. 'Ask th~ negro, • oe.ya Paul du 
Chc.:.1.llu., 'where io the s pirit of his cre~t-ero,n<lf'atl10r, ho oa~ he 
dooo not !mou, .li E ~. Ao~ !u."::1 about the spirits or his father 
or br'Other ,,ho died yos·i.iorony; then he io i\i!.1 0£ fec.r cm terror.' nl4 
For n t·.;!?ilc a.£'·i:,o~· c.le..Tth, the spll"i.to my raw.in near their fomor 
hcnc, or near 7110 GJ:'D.VO t,hcre their bod::,• is buried. After acne ti""lO, 
they eo to t.hcil, o.ppointoo plncc., either into n. I1i[j1er ploce in tho 
srtir:i t -uorlcl o.s sor.1e believe., or into a huo..,n boine or an ooin'\l • 
\·lrl.l.o still roami.1e about, they L10.y bell.'.lvo tha:iaclvca b;7 hel[.rl.nc their 
fav.·ilioo., or they ooy c <'.USC t h1.1 nuch trouble. Sooe n..-w be gocx:l, nI¥i 
sane ho.cl. On the ot her i1ru.1d, t11cy a-ry net d:i.fferentJ.y on vnrious oc-
casions. 
As n result., the people., not. knou.iM.g t·ihnt to exp~ct, ulll roor 
n A rinn uho hao loved h:ls oothor clevotodly 
chlr'ln.3 hor l i fctine bcca:1es f:lllcd u:tth !'car as ho thinw or her orter 
her den.th. nl5 In order to appen:::e the ,irc.ti1 or bin decoosod rnrent, 
14. ~rn"1 Clodtl, 1\n:ir.tlsi:1, ~ .,coo of Religion, P• 92. 
15. lloJ.cn .G. flaker., .22• _ill. , P• 53. 
a mn uill t herefore off er sncrif:5.ces at t.!10 crove. ne ,rl.ll ofter up 
his proyera bcoecci-1i!1S i:.Le ancestors t o be eood to tha:i, to ta!:e avl-1 
fron t hei r li vea. 
Un thG other hD.!1<l , i i' tl1e ancestor dooo not bohavo juot ~o the 
people thin!: th ey oucM:.; if t hey have done ,J1a.t they should, and the 
o.ncestors ot iJ.1 do not r oorxmd properly, t11en t he behavior of tho liv-
ine i.r.ill cltor. 'l'hcy 1-rill t !1en not be o..fraid to necJ.ect tho :r:nrents• 
(J;l"<).vc, to refus e t o off er sc.crifice and ulll not .even be cl'roid to 
cu"Jrl..and t:1c ancestor Hhc.t to do. Ti.1is is a result of tho belief of 
tlle people t..hat t her e i s c. ·code of living for tl1e dead, too. 
Since tho pl ace of the noul in life ru'Xl in death t:dll bo con-
sicleroo in· t h o nc.."tt chc..pter, t .11i s brief sketch of the uorship of' tho 
ancestor trlll ouf'f'ice to !'Ound out a study of the uorsltlp of op:trits 
in ecncrnl. To oum up, 1·re learn t ho. t tile J\!'rloon has a systa:i. of 
splr·l ts 1i1or:1 he.: 1·rorsi1i ps. Close to him is tho nncestrol spi.r.it, a 
little f ~rther ::i...-ro.y t l:0 :Jpirits of uoto1 .. on:l land, cood am bad spi.rito 
uho ha.vo no body H1.1~tsocvcr.s and .r-lno.lly £or, fnr lltlll.Y, d5Dly perceived 
a.re t he leoocl' eods o.nd G(Xll i nes, o.nd at laot, the Suprt:no Doing, tl10 
Lord D.nd c1,eat or, the kind c.nd aerciM., but more or less i!Xlifforcnt 
Greet One. 
VI 
i·Jo1"'Ship of tho Soul 
'1l1e <J.~1oot::.on uno once c..sked by an ol<l, fo.ithful ITegro ua:Jllll in 
tho Doop South: t111JJ:mt :1.s ·::he ::Joul?" ?he onstrer ooeiccl a:lnpl.o on tho 
oooi s of Gencsi o 2, 7: "And U1e Lord God · ••• brenthed into hio noo-
trilo the b1'0cth of 1:i.£c, nm D&l becDJ:10 ~ living soul~" 'll1e diffi-
culty corlco in dcocri binc its rY.1.ture. 'Ille hoot11en cl.so o.o:r· t110 sme 
qucotion. And t hoir efi'orta t.o ~n::mcr tliat (!Ueotion lends uo r.tcrit 
into the henrt of t heir rel.i.[9..on. '.l'he nn:irtlst u:mt,n to and n.1l{es at-
twpto o.t dcnc2: ... lbiri.,e tho soul ~ ito activitieo and its relnt.ions!rl.p 
trl. th l:U'c in gencro.J.. n1he vl ta!. C}UCotion for the anir.rl.ot notr ia hov 
to plnce his oun sotu. in rclct:lon to the souls surroundilll3 !rln aIJi to 
their !X)'l:roro, l"1hich ~re p..'\1 .. tly injur5.ous o.rrl r.ortl~.,. uoeful. •timt 
nust I do to protect o.nd to strenr,then my aun ooul?' 'nmt is the ereat 
queotion to uhich t he mrhyi st t·i.:into o.n c.nsucr. 111 
To tho A.t'1"1.co.n., t ho soul io raore t!1an mcro breath, tl10'!.!6i1 t11e 
Vllriouo trlbea !1nY opcnk of it c.s breath. "To tl1e Anioiot tho 'soul' 
is sa:iething entirely dif'feront froD t'ihat ,m urder:::iumd it to bo. It 
l. Dr. Ilenry rTl'.u, Jl9. ll2!2 !ll,!e Africn, P• 164. 
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io nn olL"lCi.r of 1:lfe, n H_f e a 'i:,uf f , 11hi cl! is i'oun:1 overy\lhore in Mtura. 
I-km hno "i:,uo souln, one of i. r..tlch -tho boc1iJ.:; ooul, rert,e.ino to hin duri113 
hio lii'c-·ij .r:10. It i n o. r,ouer outoide hi..·weli' conlitioning ldo oarthJ.y 
uellboing, but doeo not eosent,ially belong to his }X)I'Oon; nt doo.tI1 
it rottU"'nO -to t he aninistic otor ehouoe. Tho other ooul, t.l-te shndou 
ooul, a:1orgeo only uben the nan clieo. I t io tho slmdouy cont inuation 
of hlo r..erson , t.11o part of his lnclivl duc.J.:!ty th.:!.t continucn to livo.n2 
Thio l"ci'orcnco ·00 ooul-ctui'f hel r..a us t o unclorotond uhy tl10 nnmist 
l ool~s upon pl .. c.c t ;lccJ.ly ni"I. obj ect,o no pooscos:lnc oaue ki!-xl or soul. 
It also e}tp1ni rnJ soi:ic of tho rnv.ny pmctices 1-lh:1.ch uc ohnll shortly eo~ 
oiclor. 
'.ihio souJ.-ntuff pervades. t he ,-iholo body, i'ra:l. tJ.10 head to tl!e toes. 
It i o ospaciclJ.y cbunclnnt ln the head, but my al.so be concentro~ 
in the liver, or t he hoar·i;, or i n t he blood. For tliat reo.oon, ·u!1en a 
l cornrd :io '<lllc<l i n Afrlcc , t he r..ol.i.ce are sent to the ocane in order 
to tru·e out t he J ·ivor and -c.Lc bile., and DJ.so tl10 uhisl(erz, of t ho loo-
. . 
pa.rd f o1 .. ·t boae al"C 1~ tcnt ul t h s oul-stuff. t-11011 the oo-callod ron-
loor.:o.rd ltlllingo u c 1'0 n t their !1eid1t, it 1-mo reported by n European 
policcnnn t hat t ha 11:i.t c:1-doctoro conniclcrocl t11e heart 0£ e huarui bei.rle 
t o hi.vo norc poucr> t hmi t ho.t of n l co:rnrcl, thorof'ore, nen arx1 tlttlen 
un<l childr en uerc !d.llecl i n order to obtain thei r hoorts. 'llrl.s uns 
one !'00.con a.dvancoo ror the Idl 1 -111.C or oo. ri.e.ny p)Ople by tl10 "l.fnn-
Leo1::c1'C!.11 Societ y . 
Uot only :lo tM.o 001.u.-atuff f ou..rd :tn o en and anincl.o, it n..".y al.So 
2. Joh. \'hmeck , ~ Livlt)fa For ces .2f ~ Gos-ool, P. /.:.J. . 
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be found i n pl.onto, treeo a.nd i 111-~'limte objects. Accordine to the 
theorists, t h·i s tlGv0lor.,ccl f rorJ t,he oboctvcti on of tl10 snvo.,,.e thnt 
V 
plm1to and t rcoo cloo llvcd, gr eu, deccyec:l o.ncl porlohod. Like\11.se, 
m,y p'.l.rticuJ.e.r i ri .. nn:L,:,ot c ob j ect. lih:i.ch rn.y have an 1.lllUBUD.l orui.pe, or 
o.pIX3a1 .. to bo r.1ovlnG, or npeo.king ( ao 1ihen the 'l'Ti.nd bl~ro through tho 
treeo) is considere<l o.s r,ossesai11..e soul-stuff. Houever, not all :i.m-
ne:0cr-la l objec -::.o po3:.Jcss oocl stuff , but as ue ohnll see, they m y be 
65-ven soul-pouc1". 
Aoidc i'ror.1 t his soul- otu.i'.f, t.he w.inist cloo looko urx>n hmself 
ns hl!.vlne a ~tc diatinct be:ing wlt hi n lUJ..iSelf. This ooul-pcn·ror nay 
cliv:i.cle it.Dolf' into n nUI'.l.bcr of s pi1'its, or individueJ. souls. 'Ihe 
usun1 nu:1b c 1" :ls t , ;o, but ·tha t r.1,...·,::1 vary. "The Tshi-apca.ldng tribes 
say tl10.t ther e :la c. ouper:101· op:Lrit, the Kra, or life-pot·ror, and an 
inferior oue, the ~roh.!8.n, ghoot or shac!otr. 'lheir Ga-opccld.ng neigh-
bours divide t,llc ~ ; nto t uo Kl a , one rtnle o.nd one fa:ltlo., one eood 
end one had. Tho supc1•.l.or spirit, O...'\Y the Yoruba, i s tlie one that 
leo.ves t he body at dco:th, the inferior the one t11at tmnders e.1,ay dur-
ine sleep. During slee p, say t he T<:?lmc., foe lot·ror spirit ht!S o.dven-
rot1ghl y cor1•ca!X)nclinc t o t he l!:g:nrt.ian Khu and Kn-i.o., the higher 
oplr:i.t or Ego, uhi ch l o cternnl o.nd the vltcl. spi rit or life force, 
l·Jhich PGr:i.shcn ,·r.i.th t.°11e 1:xxly . 1110 I b:!.bio, on t h? other 11&ld, believe 
tho.t ooch r..mn hc.o t h1 .. ee soulc , t uo of ~'lia:1 sioilor to tho tuo 7gyptian 
8llirits ~ a thi rd one, t ho et hcrecl. or cstral. "'111ey believe t.2lnt 
every mn pooscsoco three :Joulo or s¢rltu;,1 boclioo, viz., (1) the 
3. F. w. Butt-Thonµ:3 on, .2!2• ~., P• 195• 
ethercnl or aatrol , tii"lich l'On@ily corrcsp:mdn to t l1e ·~wptinn Ko. mxI 
pcrinhoo o.ft cr dcnti: , (2) the ooul or ind:ivldu...-u.ity, ,Mch roocnbles · 
the ·£YP'i::.:1..:,.n fu , surv.ivcs the body nrd inilD.bits the uorld of ghosts 
bctuoon j.11ca1n ~"i:.iono, n.nd (3) tho :il.Y.J.ortal spirit or trac ~:eo, saJouhnt 
like the 11:GY"Ptia.n l<hu, uhich alunyo stays 1dtl1 God. 'i11e first tuo, 
nlonc t·r.i.·i:.h the 1i1yaiccl bor..ly, l;otild appear to be enamti<>nD of the 
last.n1:. 
ooc:; pors o!1 bcin:- r.;i.vcn hi s p:o.rticula r soul, or souls. not only are 
these ooul s ~ooi cnccl to different indi.vJ.duals, bu~ t hey nre cl.so given 
oo nuch tir.10 to inha.bit tl!c C'..nrth. llcnco, there arises c s t rone feel-
inc or fa ta].isn in tho Ai'ri.ccri. t111en his tine crocs, he rool i ze:J tl'iat. 
it llt'.S s o decided befor e hi s souls uare nSoigned to l1·iTJ. One rooson 
fol' ho.trc<l or t,l!c ul ·::.cl~-d.oc t or i s due to the belief that he cuts short 
one' a "11ot t etl tmc in t,!1i.s life. 
T110 notion of o. coul r:1:1y very well have arlncn i'ron the clrcc.t'.D 
ancl vloions ,,hi ch the ,\f r-lean cxperienceo. It is coro,nly believed 
t ho. t c. raan' o couJ.. leaves his !Jody durine drcan!j, encl th,'1t the soul · 
nc.y be c·~ud1t :i.n t ho.t clroo..r:1. For t '.10.t rmnon, "uhon in n drc31 c. non 
seco another oi'fcr i r.g lrio , fine cho!J' he should m i:c a e;rcot offort 
to induce W.s clroon-aelf to refuse i t, lest r:cril 1ur:, thcroin, 00.7..:.ne 
to hir.10oli: '! ho.vo o.11 tho.t I ual'lt in ny houoo, lovlng ,r.tvea am 
cbildron in ~-.J.cnty , dolic::!t c food and ca:u'ortabJ.e i'urrdsh~. I tttll 
not t herefore leave these o.ncl eo f orth i n ::i. dre..'\D t o enjoy the eooda 
of m:iot..~or, l ent D.?.1 cnco;," 01IDre ny sonl m'ld prevent it f'r<D rcturninG 
4. P. AI.u!~J 'l'nJ..bot, Life :l.n S0ut!1cm 1IiP.eria , PP· fYl-CG. --
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to no.•":, 
Ti1io incllco.tcc thc.t the socl iu active, vory nctivo, And tll.at 
is true., Tho oo·D.. na,y lcnvc tho hocly at e.Jnoot anytmc, but es[eCinl-
ly cloco it l ec.vo, o.s uc I1D.ve seen, durinc oleep. '.il1oref'orc, an Af'rlcan 
is usual.l:; not •. ~·iv...l,:oncd out, of a sound sleep, lest hio soul io cllu3ht 
l·Jl1ilc it io nuny ~aoe,,horo. tw.ere it Dll.Y be depends on the droon. 
'lhi~ prncticc is not uni vers.:ll to<lcy nince the Ai'rlcnns aloo h~ve 
ru.ain clocko. 
Cncc, uhile d:locuoolng t he ooul in a cl.ess a.t D-cot Ob:io Odongo, 
:ln Ibco-lt::po, n. Dnn relo.ted t!i.s incident uhich he declare3 to bo truo. 
!n, one villo.{jc, n nur.ibcr or people 1,mre trying to Id.ll c. python. .ft 
fct1 ninuteo l ~.tor o. bo;y· cone ruP.ning up, very wch agj.tnted. He told 
tlmo. to atop bou'i:.inB t ho.t snn1<:e, bccc.usc 1·Jhen the · otArted to beo.t on 
it, ho beeru.1 to f ocl -i11, though be ,ms a cm:rm-atively croot dis-
tance m·m.y. I!e lil<.'tlntaincd that hi8 oouJ., one of tl1cn e.t loo.st, ms 
in tho. t smLe ru:rl 'i.i wir beo.. t:i.ng of :t t ca.used h:in to i'eol tho blow. 
Dr. H. Neu, :r:u-oncer m:l.ssionnrJ of 'i:he LuU1eron Church in !Tiger.in,. llke-
uioc rcporto a. f'cnr of t :10 nntivcs to !dll ;JYt.!1ons b~use scr-eone•s 
Gaul nny be :.i..n it. 6 Uissionnr'J R. c. Stade lwd n bit of dif'ficulty 
uith t.ho heathen in his clistrict, for the sane reason. no, too, trloo 
to get hie houac-boy t o k i.11 saoe onakco, but t!le boy refuoed, not be-
cause ho bc1ievc<l e. ).JOrnon•a ooul t-ro.s in tJ1an, but because ho fearod 
the heathen chiefs. So Hi~siol'leJ."Y S'kdo ldlled the ano.1<ea. T!o heard 
i'rai the chiefs •. 
5. Ibid, p. 120. 
6. Dr. H. llnu, .!:!.2.1.:~ove Iu!£ Africo.. p. 165. 
Dr. IJa.u, in his boo!, lf2 !.:!2Y£ ~ Afrioo7 vanture:1 the opinion 
that t.hia rK'.y be t!1c oriei :n of c. prnctico ll!ti.ch io knotm ~ rotanitn, 
A-' • J • .,.. 1 ,., • ,.,ne o.oeoc:i.o.e,i.on 0.1 a. n.._-m :J sotu., C""ven a. tr.1.bal ooul, \·ti.th on t:U'Iiml. 
'.ll1is fom of religioua pract ice io, houcver, not ver,J caEOn in Africa. 
It ncans tliat. ·0he so-ul Uc'1.Y loovc of ito Oi·.n voi;tion. But that 
is not the only t:inc it t·iill lea.ve. It Th1.Y also be entieotl. Eapecinl.-
ly is this tl"Ue of. childron. Hence arl.oes tl1e proctice of beiri.e lenient 
with c..'lulc.lren. 'Ihcir ocnsi tivc oocla my net uioh to stencl such treat,-
mcnt, oo t:1cy 1'rlll 1·cavc and the child u:i.11 die. It io · li!~~tioe znrt 
or the p:mcr of the r:mcriciari ·to be c.ble to drou sou .. 1s m·my £roo the 
bocly . 
11A co.ao in ,;·1hich c. lilnl1 uns .:iccu$ed of oee!dng to bring e.bout tl1e 
dceth of his otrm nether uy snnrilig her tdrean soul' cmne be.f'oro the 
Idue. Hntivc Court. In thio the o.ccuoed, na13Erl Ta::ilqnto., stated: 'About 
su: r:i.onths a.&ro ey htlf-b:t'Ot.hcr, Oi'uo Afclla. E!te, cane to oy house am. . 
oo.:tcl, 11You 1·iant to ld.11 r:ry nother." 'lho.t evening he bel'.t c. druo round 
the tm·m, cryine that I had to.ken his aothcr' o soul nncl ir.l~leoned it 
in the R3bo-houac. next noming our nether herself ceJ'ilC and snid t.."int 
I oust gi. vc her oock her soul.• 
"Elmna::i., ,;,ritnans for !JrOSccutor, otatocl on oa.t11: 'I I'EJ:l<Dber 
Oft10 Ai'nlm E!ce telling no thet Ta:llqr.ta hnd c<Dc to his not.her in n 
tlrCm:1 and cut off orue or her hair.· So next clny sh0 uent to h~-n mxl 
onicl t.hct he oust r0store ha .• soul. ,_n8 
?. ~' p. 165.. . 
8. P. Ano.ury Tcl.bot, 1i1'.21!! Soutllem Hieyna, P. l.22. 
It io uJ.so true ·0!10.t tho mtives, oa:io of thco cnytmy, believe 
tl-mt \lhcn n person iG tmconaclous for a cer-'"uain lonet!l of tmo, tw in 
a ca:w., hio ooul is on u jow---noy D.11<l zau::,t bo foum an:1 b~1t ooc.?c. 
Therefore t he ooul lo ooujri:, nnd ant.iced to return. "Frequontly thero 
is n fomtl hunt for t he .escnpctl oocl, id1cm :1 t is CD.pturocl om carr:i.cd 
in hruidkcrchicfo to the s i c:r v.nn. n9 
Dut in al 1 t his goir~ i n mx1 out , ho\: does the opir.i. t n.~:e its 
eJ-dt end cn"l:,ro.ncc? tr'Ihr oughout tho lihole rc&1.on it io e IJ.'.lttc1 .. of 
ca.non bcl.i.of th:~:i:, t he noul 102.ves the body t,y ~1e oouth on the ltwt 
brco.th at den.th , as QJ.s o v.t ·::.:inco :i.n dreons. Sone very !X>t·rorful tr.!.z-
nrc:1o ru:-o onld to be n.bl e t.o bri.l~ the dead to life again a.rt.or the oou1 
Imo cone fort h by pln.cine '1."1ediclne' in the eyco, nose rul(l DOUth of 
t ho corpoe, i ·1 order to clrou ba~: tho splrit :tnto its forsaken teno-
ncnl:.. nlO 
The soul is likCitls e ao'i:,ive ill in..f'J.uenc:i.ng the souls or others. 
The otron,eor oouJ.o exert a erect er .:tnflucnce tlum a uca...tcor ono. "'il1e 
sow. of ... chief cororciscs n drc..".ded influonco on his subjects. • • • 
His pot-ror proves -l:J~o. t he Imo ouch encl otronc soul stuff, mxl t11ererore 
can be dnnecrous. • • • In a l~l·T court it :ts not oo :cruch the judicio.'.L 
8Uthor-lty ns t.!10 soul of t he judcc, tlmt is foorcd.nll 'i'horeforo., 
oince tJ1cro ,:,.re so onr~· forces tI"]ing to overr:ouor his ooul, the anioist 
becins to thin .. l< of hovr o.nd uhcl""C ~ uhon he can obtain raoro aoul-pcmer, 
more oou1-otuff in order t.o overcane· bio su:[X)rlors, or st least pro-
tect hinself' from t11cra lf.1cn they uru1t to oohim Imm. 
9. Joh •. Ho.meek, ~· cit., p. 56. 261 10. P. /\!;.!nury ·Tcl.bot, Mbos £! ,lli! llicyr Dolto., P• • 
11. Joh. i'hmeck, .9.E• .s1•, p. !]3. 
<be of the nct hoclo by 1irlch tll0 ~ot oocka to -rrotoct hio oouL 
and even otroncthcn it iG 00.c5.c, iihich s11.a tile moonD uoe:l to secure 
tho eoocl oncl to o.vo:i..c.l or ,.~~ off t!10 av:i.l."12 
J\ccoro:i.nc to Sir J ~ cs G. 1"ro.zer, thoro o.ro tuo nprlnciploo of 
thoueht on ,ih.1.ch 1J.V..Gic i o lxi.scd: • • • first, tlmt like r.rociuces like, 
or thnt an ef'fcc·t. r ese:.1.bl0::i i w c:iu::;o, on1 ::iocond, that tM.nes thlch 
hnve once been in cont.ne t ,·lit:1 ooch ot11cr cont inue to ~t on oo.oh 
other at, 0. cli::rwncc ni'tor the 1:i!.ysical coutact !mo b ·:en sovorotl. '.il10 
£'011nor pi-..i.nciple illJ.Y he ~oo tl10 km of Sir.iil.arity, tl10 JAttor tho 
Lon of Contact , or Cont..·,-c~on. rr13 
In w o[.tint3 ul'i:.::1 tllo k\u of S:inilnrity, uhich roy ru.oo be oolled 
honco1,nth:!.c a :.c:i.c, ':.he nn.irriot believes, for in:Jtcnco, Unt i£ on 
:lr.i.n.gc of a rornon is r..:ade to suffer, tl1e !JCl"SOll ,-rlll suffer the S&le 
injtU··y . It r:JJ).Y be unc<l for n t,·iofold r;urr,x>se: a benevolent 1.130, ns 
in a.icliri,e i n childbirth, 01~ a ntlcvolont uoc, .?.S in hrum.ne sccoono. 
Thero :ls also the bcl:!.of ·;.-J1~t ii' ono ea.ta the neoh or :m:h::wls, 
ho 1ti11 ncrtulrc tl.o ou"i:.stc.I.1.dine abilitioo of tl10.t nmr1_ru.. "lf1en a 
Uagoeo r.w1 of C-01.uan Ee.st Af'ri.cD. !dlls D. lion, he cato t!10 heart in 
order to beconc brove llke a lion; but he tb:inlcs that to oat tbe 
boo.rt. of a h0n 'lrouJ..cl nnk c hin tu,tld. nl.4 11Ulon n ZUlu ~ aosEEblos 
to go for-::11 t o battle, the i·ro.ITlOl"S ent slices of neat uhich is 
DI:l.carecl ui t.h a rxnr.:lcr r..i..aclo 0£ t110 dried flesh of various anir.olo, 
such e.~ the loop:,.i"<i, lion, olap.m..ri·::., anaJcco, ruxI oo:on;i'or Uruo it is 
12. Eli t~~nro Durriss, Tnboo, l!o.zj.c, Spirits, P• ';/, .• 
13. Janes GeorBe F!:'D.zcr, 'file Golden Dotyd1, Abridg<Xl .Ell., p.Co 11• am 
14. Jwos Gcor0o Frazer, The Golden BoUf:11, Spirits of the m 
of the Hild, Vol. ll, p. 1.42. · 
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thour·,ht that tho colcllers u:tll o.cr1ttl.ro the bravo?'IJ end other tm.rlike 
que.J .. i:i:.ies of t.hooe e.nir.i.alG. 015 
'lhc sonc o.:c,\:.:i:0udc p1-ev.:i.:llo in t11e en ting or h™ f'leah ruxl io 
tho rc1 i.giouo bri.sio f or co.n.rtlbaliin. nCamii..balisc • • • is not, at 
lcao·;; originally, ru.1 act of ~oan.i.ns rcvenec and docs not evon s:prir]B 
f l"CD l'. perversion oS: -w.s tc. On tl1e controry, it io 01.1p:10sed th~t in 
oo.tir~ a. onn' n flcs,1 tho ec.tcr appi'Opr-l~tes the other's coul, hie 
vi~ .1 p,uer, anll this le most effectively clone uhilo ti1e vict:in io 
f'1'i vo, i'o!' if the body be cold tile soul hns fl.ocl. 'lhe liver, the 
pc.lno of the llnn<la, the s inCi·ro and the nesh of the hood o.ro eaten by 
preference, f or ti1ose a.re the r.ort o of ilie body in ubioh tho soul.-
stuff is oup!X>Scd to 'be opecinlly conc~trotec1.nl6 For that. rooson it 
,;ri.s, .:mc.l porh[!.p!J , s ·:::111 is, thD. t t,ho I?,ooutos of tho IilOUiltoino, and 
the Ovenbo l·ro.rr·lors ,-iould t mr out t he hen.rt of their slain roe nn1 
ca'i:, it. 'i.h o H~goL:.,o of Gm:~:lQl'l li:c.st Africa do tho S.."'Z.lC thing for the 
'ihe prlnc:lplc of honco~thlc mngtc i s also o.p::[ied in tl10 hool-
i'r13 arw. • i'ihcn jC:unclice in to be cured, thoy nlll!{e an effort to hnve 
tllc S!"!Lr·l t of 'i:.he cic::ncao co 1,1to tllc oun, l'Jltlcl1 i o yel]mr, or into 
a yollou f'onth cred bi1'C.i. Ono of tho odd ~ctivitiee or tltl3 ~Bl ot 
healing io 'the prnc'i:.ice of t!i~ ncdicinc !Ulil tl"CD.tiilG lrlnael.f in oroer 
to heel a sic~i'. 1.inn. In other tio:roo, tho doctor u::mlcl tcl:a the cnstor 
oil and the int iont U>UJ.d roop tJ1e benefit. 
'l'ho soconcl pw.so or mng:tc as outlined by Fra~ar is Imotm ns con-
l..5. Ibid, p. ]1..2. 
16. Joh. \-To.moclr, .212• .9.ll•, p. 51. 
tne:toun mc.£3i.c, or the L'.l.i1 of Corr~ct. By thi::i ia noont thnt &IY ob-
ject 1=Jhich belones t o nan, hi s clotili11£, ohocs, or moro r.nr'uicularly, 
finccr--na:i.lo, h.:iir, sue~t n.w. tho lih:c, l"'Ctai.11 mrt -of his soul-n:mer . . 
once i ·t !ms cone into contv.ct lTlth h:ira e..nd oven after it h.13 been dis-
ca.rclcd. I t, then f ollows th.:'.t t·amt,evcr is done to the one mst sin:iJ2X'-
ly o.£'f0ct tho ot.l1cr. 
11Thc Dasutoo arc C£• .. rc.ful to conccn.l their extracted teot11, lost 
these ::;lloul<l foll into t he iu~:nd::i of cert...".in aytluccl. beiJ\..r10 Cc",, eel 
l>tloi , t:ho haunt [.,Tavco, e..11Cl could h-::-.m the O\mer of tl1e tooth by 
tror~dnc r::.n[;:!.c on it. ul 7 11 .~one the Gl'l] 1 :,s of F.ast Africa tJ1c mvel-
otri11.,e is cc.rcL'ull y k0!)t, se1-;n up in lo~:ther, an::l se!"leo c.s ru1 aoulot 
for feo.o.lc c 24-:1cl s, uhich then beco:1e t bo child •·s protx3rty, together 
1r.i.th all the young they give birth to. 1118 A curlous D.pplication ot 
tJw d.oct.r·lnc of cont,.-,.e:i ous r;:?.c1.glc, is t he relation ccrnnonly bolievoo 
to eJ-:lnt be tween c. u otu1clcd nan and t he {'.cont of t!1e ,JOlllld, so t:1et t:ti.at-
ever i s subsequent l y done by or t o the o.nont IJUSt corroo!X)rxlinclY ai'-
.f ect the rat.iont either f or good or ~_1..19 '!his prnctico is "prob-
ably f ounded on the notion thct the blood on t.J1e ,roo.zx,n contlmleo to 
0 20 .i:ccl 1tlth -::.l!e blood in the oocly. 11 
There 1~ns n nne;i.c sy,::irnthy eloo betuoen a mn aDi his clothes, 
the m.:-~ t frca hi:::i body w..d even the inprom,ions loft b'J hio body in 
sand or oo.rtl1. "Tho Herera, of South Ai'rlc..'l take earth fX'<D t!1e foot,-
Prints of o. lion and throu it 011. the tree!< of l'.l1 ena:i.v, uith tho v.Lsh, 
17. J. G. Frezer, 1h£ Golden .Boug.h, 11'll1e M3eiC Art," Vol. I, P. 17/. 
13. Ibid, p. 195. 
19. Ibi<.l, p. 201. 
20. :mm, p. 205. 
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'I·inY tho lion kiJ.l you. ' 1121 "'ihe E\re-s!Y'~l.:ing people of Woot Atr!ca 
fancy they can dr·l vo rn.1 cncrzy mr.<l by throui~ a rnnc:.tc rx,mor on his 
£oot-pi"5..nt s •••• In Horth J\f1ica tho r.,ng!.c of tho rootprinto is 
m:,mot:i.nco used for ~ n ore runio.blc rurr;ooe. A 'l100lll1'l ,-.d10 ttishoo to 
nttnch her husband or lover to hcroelf' ulll U!ko rort.11 .fI'a:! tho print 
of h:lo rlcht foot, t.io it, up ulth sonc of hio hdro in o. picket., and 
lJec.l" the rnckct ne."'tt her nld.n. n22 
Thi ::; prc.cticc in put to dubi ous ~d'V['.l1tngc by the huntcro aDi 
1rlt,h c. oh.:!.rp-r.ointed sticlc in aroor to Iillrln the ~ ~ allot·r then 
to cone up uj:i:,h it. . . . In oroer to recover s~yed co.ttle, tho 
ZUlus take t ho c.."l:.i..m.1.l::; • dung c.n1 earth frcn thci!' footprints nrxl place 
both in "i:.llc cl1:Lof' 0 veooeJ., round uhicI1 a mcg:lc circle io dre.t-m. 'Ill<m 
the chioi' sa.,:o : ' I 110.ve now conquerccl th~. 'lhose co.ttl.o are nou here; 
I aE1 nou sitt :i.nc upon then. I do not knou in t.rhnt ,,ey thoy 1rill cs-
en po .• , 1123 
The pi--e.cticc of nnglc is not nerely l.inited t.o sane thiDCS tho.t 
ohouJ.d be done o.s h.o.s been dcscrl·bed in the above illuotrotionc. Just 
as n cort.niu action will provide n desired result ., so another action 
. ,..,, .... 
r.u.l),1-11., produce an \U1clcai re<l end. l'!1cn mi accident befallo tho hunter, 
or the ,m1"Tior, he m:i.cht roozonnbly, according to hi s p>int of vlmr, 
look for U1c co.uoe of tile evil. Thol"oforc, the next tine ho goes out, 
he will t.:i!:e nensures t o insure against &JY ouch accident. Ho w.lll set 
forth c. liot of pr ohi bitiom:i, or t..~buo, d'lich T!JIJ:Y be called neea:ttvo 
~o. 
21.. Ibid, p. 209. 
22. Ibid, p. 210. 
23. Ib~,d. p 212 ..,_ . . 
-
We could liat u crec.\·0 nvnbor• or tnbun to \·trl.ch tho heathen haw 
subjected thmsclvoo. 'lhm."O ru:"e t..'!.buo, for inotanco, llul?Mmit t110 oot-
·inn of' ccr-1'.·ri·i ,, f'oocl .... 
----t..,.1 - - ';"- .._.7' .. - t,J' "InM~ ••• 
no ooldior Gllot11d cn"i:. en o:-:1 o Jm00, lest •like nn o::. ho si1oul.d b: ca:ic 
uc~i{ in ·i;i10 k1-E;co .:i.n<l u.nalJlc to mrch. further, t 10 1ro.rrior should 
be cc.rci'ul t o c.void pc.1"'·w..:i113 of a coc~i: th.".t hns died £ichl:.:ln6 • • • 
f or it oocr.:i.s obvlouu t ho.t if t1e uor c to oot a cocl~ tl:w.t hnd <lied £i~t-
il\G, ho uould hirwcJ.f be slain on tho field Df battlo.n24 "''Il1oro is 
on.one t.ho blacr~ non., ' t~1cy ( the Zuluo) soy, 1thc custo::i of abstaining 
from cert ain fooclo. I f' u cou lins the cn.lf ~cen i'!'OCl her clel'..cl, am 
the 0 0·~10r too <lies bei'o!'C tJ10 calf is t d .:cn m1a.y, }'OU.."lg JXX>plO b1l0 
!1~vo never had C. chil d ab::;to.:tn fron the nosh or that con. • • •· Far-
ther, f..ilt:;1 ~ flesh i n not co.'i:.cn by gi.1 .. ls on a:ny account; for it in an 
uv..y ~,ii."1,~; it1..; ::1outll in ucl y, itn snout. :ts J.onr,; therefore etrls do 
not oot :U:., ·::.!l.i.n'.dnp; ii' -::.~1ey rot :1:;;, a ro::;~lnnco to the pie \i:i.11 ay>-
'l.his 1:ie.v.cru. il.1.i.""J.ucncc ia exerted nt n e;root dioumcc, oo tl.mt ,ro 
n...·w GIJCa:, of o. fom. of t eley:nt,hy. For :i:not&lce ~buS are :im!X)S~ up:>n 
the 1·rlv0n of t.hooc ·t:1ho go to ua1·. "A Hottentot \'lOr:.i.'.l."l uhooe hosbam is 
out hunting n u:::it. do one of t 1io tluneo cll the time he io m·ey. Bi tiler 
sho mus·~ ,; ght n fire nnd keep it burning till he caneo b..~ck; or if 
nho doen not c::oooc t.o clo thct, ·he r.mst go to ·::,ho trotcr arxl continue 
to aplo.sll lt. nbout on t he eround: ••• To c.oooe oplashine tho tmtor 
or to let t,!10 fire out uo~d !Jo equally !'ato.l t.o the husoond' 0 prospect 
24. ~, p • . n7. 
25. ~, p. llG. 
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of a succ01:>cf1.:l l.::cc. 1126 11U10n c. tluoo of nort!1-oontcm Afrloo aoos t.o 
rJ. Obeid fol" the first ."i:.ino, he ·::.ells his uif'e mt to imsh or oi..1 hOl'-
oelf rurl no·i.i we~" poc.rla round her noc!<: duril'lf, hio ab3cnco, bec.:iuoo by 
doinc so sl10 i·io·clcl chuu dmm on h:iJ!l the most tcIT:i.blo r.,iofortunea.n27 
Ti1G1"'e ~l"'c m.:-.1 - othc~ ml>Us rclatinG to ccrtmn boosts, biroo an1 
i'ioh, tc.buo agci.n!J·0 uoinc ccrtcin fields or rivers, I'Olldo, villnccs ·or 
honoco; ·i.io..buo acclik,'i:. p..1.r ticu.l~ actlons am dcnireo. 
110lcl uonen rnc.y not touch ooup m.'.).de in dc&Jp pots, •last they re-
ceive too r.ruch n:)UI'"lo ucnt t.herefron, l'!h:lcll ~?:i.11 C{'.UDO then to live 
bc~?onc. ·(.he cl.lot t ed op::m. • 1128 There aro other Gpacial tebuo for old 
n on, younr; r.1011 nnd 0irl o, for t-tlvcs o.nd husbcrido, lnmt cro ru'Xl b-orrlors. 
All thcoc ·wbuo, of couroc, 111.ght be seid to be prorruleated in ordor 
to prot,ect one':::; oouJ. c.r,ci.ru:: ·::. the loss of soul-pmer. 
Another u.oo of il.l}~roptic ting ooul-pmcr for one's self io the a.so 
of certain objc9ts :m01.m o.s chnrns, onuletD, w.liSC!OllO or fetishes. 
'lhcoo objcct o ~re in ;:hcnsclvos t·rorU1less mx1 lmve no IX)\10!' tim.taoovor. 
llot·rovc:-, _.01:cr ~.1,."'-;l be put -into 'i:.!la-1 t!1roueh ~ool r-ltc:J ~ cere-
r.10n:ic3, n.ncl then t.l1oy ore !:'.E.dc to . ocrve tl10 miors. '!115.o JE-T-ticulD.r 
r>mct.ice io elven t:1e 11D.Oe of feW.a . .d.sn and nay cl.so be mt umor the 
zcnc1"c.l hoQ(linr, of r.!nrr.Lc, it being a brwc!1 of nagic used to ¢n 
r,ouer :fo1' the individual. 
'.i'be uord 11i'et,:1nhn eocs br~ck t.o the t:l.oe of C!1oucer ruxl unD used 
by the Portugucac during t .10 i'l.ftecnth century to describe a fora or 
26. lpicl, pp. 120. 121. 
Z"/. Ibid, p. 122. 22/ 
2G. P. /,na.ury 'l'tlbot, Life i!} Southern !Jieor.l.a, P• >• 
1-iorohlp of t he 'i res t /1.frlcun nccroe::; ul th uhO!'J the-J ~.18 into contact 
durl,.,,, their cou_r oc o(' ""V'l~"loroto .i.-, oJ L-t.., - =· ~L ... . I"".f w.·t:.V .::i. 'lylor et voo U3 n hiotory 
of the 1;ord: 11C0ntur-lca nco, tlle Portueuooo, in Weot Africa, noticinB 
tho vcnorntl on p:tl<.l by -::lie 110(9.-000 to cor'~n objccta, such a.o treco, 
fioh, pln.nt c , i dol s , pebbles, clmro of boosts, oticl:s ond ao i'ortJ1, 
vocy· f~rl~,r ca..:i.1:c.:i:'Cd th ose oiJjocts t.o th o ~eta 01• tali::v.nns ui..th 
\·Jhich t ncy \;ore t!1cni;;cl vos i'r,..ri1·~er, Qilc1 ccl.lod thEI.'\ .foit.ico or 'chnzn,• 
l~oclorn 1"rcnch o.nd T.;n v..i nh aclop'rod Ulis uoro i'roo the Portu[It.1000 as 
fct i chc , f ot ich, tl-i:,houch cur"l.ous'.cy enough both J.nneuacrcs Im.d ru.roody 
poo~c8occ.l t ho l·;o1~l f or o.cros · i n o. <lif.!'01"ent sense, Old French £ai tis, 
•uo·n . mnc.lc , bc-.".u'u:1..f'ul, • 1;hich Old Enelish adopted ~ fet;zg, 'ucll made, 
noo.t.' It occuro i n ·(J10 ccr..Jlwnest of all -quotc.tions .fror.l C:1:iucorz 
1 And Fr cnsch ~chc s:rnl: fol fairo encl fetyDly, 
Ai'tt1P ·i.,h o ocolc or Stro'i".ford atte Bo\·ro., 29 For F1~onsc!1 of Pnl"'YS was t,o hire Uill:IlOb"8. t n 
'l'h c fct:loh r.~ · conois t of en;;r object t1h'.!tooevor., lmt ,rertJ.oulnrl.y 
tl ose ui t h o. pcculinr shnpc, or Irl.:;t ory,. or if they belor>3 to jXlrt.s of 
o.n.innls ,1ilich nc"..11ifeoto outst.o.ndine qualities. 0It is credited uitJ1 
r.cynter"loua !X)l·rcr, cm:inc to ito being, tern!X)rorilY or pcmnnontly, the 
vonocl or hn.bitnt ion, vehicle for ca:am:tcntion., or inOtrmlent o£ sa:ie 
unseen r,ouor or splr:~ t ., l'i'l·i ch io conceived to p,aoooo p:3:rooncl.ity mli 
t·rlll., c.nd nbility to sec, hear, umerstrultl and act . · It 08Y l'.ct by tl10 
t·r.ill or force of its ot-m pmer or spi.rl t, or b:, rorco of a foreic;n pc,wr 
entering it or ~cting on it rrcn ui. ti.1out, nnd tho mteriru. object mxl 
tile r,o,-~r or s pirl t r.1ny be dio!Jocio.tecl. ,.It io t~rsldppod, r~ to, 
29. E. B. Tylor, Pr:i.nitive Culture, Vol. II., P. 143. 
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sl'.cr-lficocl ·':,o, -to.11:cd ult.!1, end r:,ettc<l or ill-trootod u:i.tl1 rognrd to 
i w roct or futtLY'O bok~,rlour. In :1 ts noct c..11aroctorlntic tom o. fetish 
E1USt be conoccrn-::.cd by a pricot,. 1130 
Every once i11 D.. ul.iilc, tho ntlnaionary, in a:m.'linine c. cmxlidnte 
for cor:.fi 11'J.e.t.ion or u n a:iiJcr for co!:l!Ru1.i.on, lilU.Gt l"Q'JOVe s<nc fetish, 
or charr.1 fr·o.:1 n.rrn.m<.l tho neclc of tho Chrlsti:m. As one travolo throudi 
the bush of AZr-:Lc~, these objccw c· n be seen on n £once, or near a 
(Jl'c'.vc, 01 .. on t:10 doo1~r,ont of :;. houso. rlouevoro, it mist be rcnEr'..berod 
that thoco objccto o.ro act i:O!:'OiU.!JPOO for thmoelvc!l, but m'O t.:orsh:1.pJE(i 
bec{'.uoe of t.10 IX)ti'Ol~ ,1hich is tlit!tln than. In tlmt OCillle, tie c2ll say 
tila t t he Afr-5.co.n never b~vri doun t.o uoocl rux1 stono. 
All ·c.:tcoc attmptG uhicll hv.vc juat been deDc~.J,cd, !Jl:.&i.c, negative 
and posit ive, cho.nnn, QJ~ulcto, tcl.i.~.nno, fotiDhes, nre nil o.ttcupts 
to l'.~().ti..r c or prot cc~c; tile n11J.r.i.iat' s soul-stuff. I t io t!1e hoo.rt of 
his I'cl.:i,cS.on. · I :ls c 1icf' conccre io to incrcnoo .io socl-i:ouer, hio 
splrlt, ubich he vicus no D. :Jer.nratc being uithin hinsolf. It is littJ.e 
drcasirlG hia prc.yc-ro, so:1~t inen., t o it, doln:3 ill in hio pouer to koop 
it. ,o.-~.h h:Lm. 
Wat"l?eck sumo thio up uoJ.1 in thcso oordo: 11t·!1on 'HO I'(lla:ibor tht1.t 
V.5 a sc~te enaty in n.,n, izXlopcnlent 
of ii.in , ccpr-lci ous c.ncl of ten in conflict ui th h:1!1, nnd at cl! t.iDOS 11 
dancol:' to lri...':11 uo can ccoily u.ndoretan ~, that t11ouc!1 it is rnttor, it 
io on object of ,:oroM.p. ·In point or fact no:re ce.roi'ul t-iorship is or-· 
"' • 1 1 'lho soul io olso .a.Ol"O'..i. to ·;:,;1e sonl thl'..n to tho bc..'!.venly r,x s. • • • 
direc~-,... ld 1 · 5.,~h a T'ffOft_v er runst •!Ioro, O DY oouJ., ~- a.c roGse<. :ln pr.:\ycr. ,._._ 1:-...., 
30. A. C. Haddon , Hng:i.c f':!l.l Fc-i:.inh.i,qa, P• 72 .• 
thou . ho.o ::. betel .• I con:i:'m.m tha 'i; I .1uve foiled 5.n dut,:1 U>\:nI\~O thee. t 
• • • Iicvcr~1clc~D, u'.1cn t :1:i.nr;o so o.gcinut c:. nnn he often curocs his 
aoul, colls it, t :10 cot,·! of n doc , for U!X>n it he le.ya t:10 blnoo of hio 
misf'orttU'lO. n3l 
tJ·o n 11o n 'I ·d l".r.:<"". r:,-,ho·_ ... ' ·,a.•. •,r) . n 1 r-. -~1~ . • t 1 .., ~!.;!.. ""·' '-'-U./ · ... L t ·c:-. 2 .., ::-o_D.v:i.Oa..P-1J.p is n o a !i!Ore.!. COIJnec-
·~---i 0 1, . 11 '1.'~10 ~o··,, ·1 n t10·:·. J .' i n i • , 0 ' l""' • t ' . . ... 1 ...!d. . L' ~ • u - LW.. .c.- ~ i,t.,,J txn:,1~vl :J0 t J.01 nor ·1ic SPJ.r-J. GU •• "- .;,.1.; 0 O.t. 
U1e.·::.evc1~ the o.ninist. r.my think of hi::; ooul, there lo ono root 
1-1hich he cnru1ot deny , o.ncl 'i:,h:- t :1.s the certcinty of death. He l~t1S 
£01" sure, o.s n1 l r.:.C' , r;.,1a t , t h~t deo.tll t·rlll ccne to Iu.1:1. 1·!ho.t tllon 
hc.ppct1n t o . hio ooul'? r ::c:t'c does he t h:!.nk it ;.d.lJ. go? Hill it live 
forever? t h~yi:, : ·i nd oi' lif c ~·;ill :t t expe~lencc? 
/m African Giv en uo his anoue1". "Belief in tho ilin:>rt.t'lity of 
the soul rm.sco · t:·1e c_:t1.cs tion of t-.li1crc t he soul of a doo.tl r.um eoea. 
Docs 
doco 
rotU1"?1 to God nncl rm.uii\;c 1tl.t.h thnt source of icr.10rtclity, 
hover ncc.r the toi.:i.b o.f :lto :r;,.c.otcl', or doeEJ it CCEC rec!! in n 
UG'\"7 !)0!'3011? 
ti 011, Ol.. ca:r.tnc b2.c~: t o earth in c. ncu htn~ fom. Uhcn sic!mcss or 
v.cciclcnt dcst,royo life, ·:.:ha ir'!destructiblo splrit self' s~,s no~..r the 
fw.ily , visiting t!1cn .?.11<1 hcl~ t11<D to obt.";11 for it n netr body; 
·M1 ... • • • b • ~ .,,, ; ·" " to·rol life = o. u :i..o,. o. :.,.::by :i.n i ·1hC!il it ccr:1es beck o.go.J.n, r.:i ng:,-1...., _ 1.1:.., 
~per.icnce. :ihcn a chil d is born, itn i'at.l1or-goes to the yrlost to 
cletol'fJinc 1~~1ose i ncm:"IlD. tion it is. ?here nuot be sa:1e c!oo.d oa:ibors 
of ~-1 1 r:,,,..I. O"""' of tbCOO the priests l°4ID.t f~ ui'losc lives mn"O honoreb c. iv ·u.,;;, 
31. Joh. tbmock, .2E•· si•, pp. 5/}. 5?. 57. 
32. Ibid, p. 5$. 
oust troco t.hc bu'by, never to .:i rmI'l or '1.1CX1D.Il t!10 led an i6tloblo llf e. 
"Unlike tl.10 Iiindu 1 0 1:1 of Knm.a., th~ African theory or i~tion 
tloca not l ini t the reborn soul to its orli:;lnol f'roil;,· run class. 'lbe 
only J ·in:i. to;·;:,ion i s sax:. For there arc numerous mmmpl~ in ooclem Ibo 
v.i.llngco uhe11 a soul hna been roinco.rnntod iD: n notr v.illogo mn fam.ly. 
• • • It io i'il11.ly believed that t11c higher the incanntion tllllbcr, 
the nore intelli.eent the person beccoes, because tho creator io the 
life m:..-por-lonco he iri110i ... l ·w. 1133 
a l'O.U1or CODD.on bc1-i e.f.' in Afl~lco.. On raore tl-um one ocoosion, oa:.iberS 
in oy clnss have told mo tho.t they ho.vc hoorcl of such roinoomotion. 
SaJ, for inotc.ncc, 'l,hc firot cl'l-ild or o. tJa'Ji'.ln dies. It probab!y had 
oa::ie 1i ttJ.e defect, such uo u cut i'irlcer. Son.a yoors ltlter, uhcn J!lll.Ybe 
the fourth child is born, :1.t uill be discovered to have o. moiJnr d<r 
feet. Ir:!me:.'<lintcly, t he not.her t~ll1 Dey that t11e first child llaS been 
reborn. I never founcl one , houevor, tiho had soen both children, tho 
one c.t donth ~.nd the other a.t birth. 
:tt io nn.inta.ined thnt such c doctrine is a ca:if'ort mxl n st.iI:IUlus 
to thoDe t·Jho r~ilizo t110.t. t hey e.ro reincarnated people. Ao to aa:d'o~, 
tho ~other is h .. 1.ppy to lmm·r that ocrao day her child ,uill be bom 838,in. 
Accordil1g to Ojike, "it acts es an incentive for doing nood. Life is 
erxll.esn, and 0110 t-.iho I2opos lliu life uill continUo to be rospx:tod on-
deavoro to nake it , ~orthy nm honore.blo. The principle inVOkOB on im-
P8reoptibl0 idoo of hero 1·10rship, an! :iD:lOrtclizO!J eood lives tbile 
b&l oneo duincUe into ob1·ivlon. Sane c~..mnals are bumed p.iblicly 
80 
33. Mbonu Ojilcc, IDz: Ai'ricn, pp. 191-192. 
that their undeoirable ooul \"till not. retum. To tho yolJl]g, str!v.Lng 
to clinb higher i n life , the belief' brines eoni'idonce bocauoo t.bair 
founclD.tion t10.rrc.nts succcso.1134 
Ur. Ojike, i n his· deocription of reincnmnt:i.on, statoo that the 
ghost hovcro ni"'Ound t he [!,r eve for sane tine.; Thia, too, is fizru.y be-
lievocl o.nd 1 ·iltm-rlsc ~ccounts for the r.eriod of activity' betl-.lOOll t11e 
death of one bocly and t he birth of the neY.t. In travelling aroun:l the 
oounti"Y-side· one aeoo r:mn,y st1·•uctures erectErl over the gravea of chiofs 
encl honored 't'J'Crilcm. ( Sec APPEIIDIX, p. 86) Even tJ1a poor man ulll have 
sonet h:i.ng l ef t at his gr ave. All these houseo are µ.it there £or tho 
benefit of. tho Dplr-1.t who hoV\~rs near the grove. 
Also on t hene gravoo nro placed tlle instrl!:1et1ts used during tl1e 
l:!.i'e-t:L~o of the person. 'ihey e.ro for i.150 in tl1e next, uorld. ~ero 
io the IaD.t, the untor JX)t., tnskots, ro?30, om.f'f baxeS arxl t,hc like. 
The Sp-l r i t USG:J t~1C sou]. of ·c.hc :r:ot e.nrl <rt.her implCDents. Evo!l food 
is P1,2.ccd on t.hc grn.vc oo Umt tho soul oay not GO m:mgry. 
Af ter n 1,Jhile the soul leaves t his plooe om goeo into tl1e body 
of oa:io child.- Thi a i s not nl.l·JOYO the caso, acco~ to oa::ie boliets. 
As ~1e have learned froo Ojil:c, the ignoble souls or cr.i.minol8 1JO into 
ob1ivlon. Othero 1:10.y rino to boccno grooter· spirito in tl1c ne:.ct t-JOrld. 
And sooe even reach sucll n bich level t11at tl1ey are regarded 35 doitios. 
In f'll.ct, soac cnk.istic p:x>ples hnve three cl.D.ssi.fiClltionD for soul.o 
of the dead: souls of tho de.."1.d in eaneral, ll:i~1er spiritD, am the 
noot a:ti.nent of tho cU1ccstoro. 
3/~. Ibid. p. 192. 
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lfot cver~y s oul , "thcrc fo1"0, i s :lr:v.lortcl. Scx,....e, eopaciolly thoso 
t·Jho died o. oh.:iJ:1efu.l tleat.h , ceaoo to m:1.ot. 'Iboreforo ,ro cannot strict,.. 
l y opoclc of ~l1 :h.1I.10l"tnJ. Goul. Tho lif e o.ncl longevity of the ooul. of 
n peroon tlcpendo in }Xlrt on ·~he Ji vco of his dosco!YJ&Ito. "Ttro things 
munt be kep·i:. in v.leu i n c.ncostor uors ltip. On t J10 ono ham, tl1e doo.d 
nro er:pcctccl ·i;o bl eos ·c.hc li vinr,. • • • 1:h0'J aro invosterl ulth divlne 
o.tt1 ... lbutuo c.nd f U11c·0ion:J. But on the other han<.l , the positi on of tl10 
de..."\d i a , in -tho moot nolancholy lro.y, dependant on tho bohnvior aI¥i con-
di tion of u10ir dc3c0:1dnnto. • • • 'll1e doocl nan io entirely depoa::lent 
0 11 t he co11.0idor 6.t i on ~11d ooci al rooition of the liv.1nc;. 1135 
The ba s i s for t hio belief oeenD to be due to the foot tJ1nt t.!10 
uorld oi' the npil":i. ts i s oupr,oscd to be very s:i!Jil.ar to the uorld of tho 
livlnc, erlbodiecl ooula. In tho olden dayo, tho ~ ulvco of a chief 
ue1"e buried :,.J.ivo i n ·Ll.'10 oonc Grove ,-r.i.th ·their dead srx>uae in order 
to a.ccm1xmy tum on his j otu"'!ley c.ncl [Jive hm tl1c ca::d'orto Qild onjo;r-
aont.G '1hi ch he e:q.im ... l cncocl hero. Slaveo uore troototl in tho snoe ,ny. 
Sorae ,101"0 even olci.n e. day or two previous to tho dootl1 of tlle chief 
i n orclcr tQ serve c.s mmmengc1"a uho ,-rould announce the ce£1ine or the 
Pl"O!ti.ncnt offi cial. II. lcprou5 perr;on l'rould be shunned in tho next 
lrorld l\S he is in the present one, n.nd n cr:iJ:tlnal t'10Uld bo dospiood 
as nu.ch -then .:i.o ho i o nou. 
'lltlo vimr of u. s m ilc1r ,-,!Orl d is cl.so reflected in tho OOllY gL£ts 
o.nd instrunent o l ,hi ch arc lef t on t ho ez,ave. Oi't<m one secs in ili-
. . 1 · nnts ru:x1 other arti-ger.1.0., ~ fou ears of corn, ua.ter-i:ots, o cep:!..ng ...... 
CJ.es loft on the crov0. 'ihe ooul 0£ tho clood noods these. IJot that 
35. Joh. i·lamock , E.ll· ~., P• 64. 
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tJ1ey c.ct.uc.lly use tho 1~0.t.el"'i ru. object; inotond tJ10 ancestor mnkoa use 
of tJ1e soul of ·::..i110 ro:.')e, Ol" en·· o tho soulo of the com. 
One a or ni11G I ot oppccl ul th o. group of wnbor.; in front of a gmvo 
e1'0ctec2 :in llono1"' of o.n old ucon.n. Tho uouaJ. oor-Jtly thilJeo wre strmn 
around :ln tho littl e hut. I asked one a".i."'l d1y thc,J pit tho wtel'-pots 
t here. He replied t.mt t,;,c uommi ncodoc.l th<n to oorry tat.or. 
11But, t here m""O holes i n the r:ot. She coulch1•t carry t~ter in 
thosol" 
"Oh, oho hns bctt.or r:ots t-Jhoro she is. n 
"Why, t.ho!1, rut pot.G t here ct a!.1?11 
'n10 f cllm-1 r.\crcly lutlf')lod am could not roply. Front thl.s en-
counter , it, ooe ... :::: tlmt the r:ots ,roro put there in order to honor tl10 
tltl:'.an m1d ru.so because of f.car of uhnt t ho ,ia:inn wuld do if tho pots 
e.n1 other itcns trere no·::. so !iU'.coc:l :l.n front oi aa1 on her gro.ve. 
A Pl"'.3Ct:lce t ,hich is bo.sed on tho :u:nort.a.Uty of tlle soul :la tlie 
n. ~c~·-_1 co o.r., 1 
.. .... I., 1. r-o-YCOIJY. It is ono of the custoos trl.doly fol10trod in 
. ---... ts Afr-loo. The 1:ta.l"l is afraid thot ho ,-;ill not leavo enough dOOC\:luJc.:.u 
t-lho irl.ll co.rry on his IWL1.e n.ftor he has <lied. Ji.I:'ey tried hard to live 
a Chrlstirui life. Ho hnd p.it m·,ny his socorxl '!,ife an<.l appeared t,o be 
doinc the right thine in l.i. vine alono t-rl. th thl!Ja, his first ,.ue. Dllt 
the nbsenco of chiJ.<h"cn yca1"' after yoor bothered bin too tlUCh. At 
lnat ho could not holcl out o.acinst this ouporoti t.ion that n man mist 
have chilclron~ especially sono. Ho took anotbor tJOJ81l OJ¥l I,Ut EDDB 
· . J~_,. had to.'<en three or tour o.t-ny. In faot, within a rm, nontJ1s, ......., 
utves. Ono of t11e loo.din!J r:tCUI'Oa in t110 oor]y da.y8 or the Lutll01'8ll 
Church in ll:ic;crio. likmr.i.~c coufes ood t.o lead e Ch:dotinn lite. 91t 
tl1e ,..,,,, 1 o_f' {·._110 dc-..i 1 t • l I .t.......,_,_ u v.•. uo.::; ·oo crco.i:. anc 1c, too, trent bac!: into hoo.-
thenisn, tnl:inc to h::lna0li' nany uivco. 
'!hough the o.nccators t1.re foo.red l'.1K1 honored, they do not enjoy 
the leisure of e. free life. 'lhcy hnve their resr.oru;ibilitios c.r¥I uor-
1~ca. Fol"' one thine, t 1cy o.re expected to ta"<o c~rc of the children 
t hey left bci1 ·ind . As uc loorned, th<rJ are given divlno duties to p:,r-
£'011':l. 0110 or t hei r ch:Lci' dut ies, it sea::!s, is to guard tho cuota:io or 
the people, ,-;hich iu one r~son tihy people foor tl1a:i. "Anytlline that 
ho.a bOCOf.lC CU:JtOJ:! i G l"Og ai"\'.lcd D.S ri~1t; an1 offenses against tredi ti.om! 
custom, o.ro sin. 'I"nc o.nccstors in t.11c other 110rld n.rc intoreowl in 
the lif e of thcil' clcr;ccndo.nt n ari.l continue in oroo manner to live 1-r.i.th 
thao. Tiley 0-rc ali r.:i.Y$ zealoualy on cu.:iro to ::;cc whether their doscom-
ant o ll.ro c.o !).U'lct ilious D.O ·they ,-rare in their day. And 1«>e to theo 
if they pcn.n:i:, i nnovations. ':ihrou,gh fear of hiz forefD.ther.J the enmist 
is conocrvat ivc t o t he bone. His fa'\r nL\!!:eS hm n tiorshiper· of hiD o.n-
cestoro.1136 
Fcnr nnd honor is ~-i.icl to t11c nncootors tl1rour~h the oooriricos 
and prayers of ·0~1c l i vine. Iro',:.M.~ is underui!r•_,n in life urucsa t.'loy 
arc i'irGt. conaultetl. TI.icy muct keep the custa:is or the znst. In ru.-
ger:i.~, sticko ~re placed in tho comers to ropresont t;1e ancestors am 
there t!1e bend of the fanily ccr.rnmos t7ith t11e dead in his h0t1So. 1he 
root of tho fanily cJ.so cnthors e.round 3Il(1 in the prooonoe of the nn-
ceatrol soulo tho cliop.itos mid siru:J of the faz;rl.ly are diocussod c:a:l 
oettJ.ecJ.. At the oone t:ino vine &¥1 food nro placocl before U1Ec. 'lhe 
.36. Henry Nau, ~ Move Into Atr.Lca, P• 179• 
souls of ti.l.e ue.:~d 1x.1r'.;o.?:e of the soulo of: t11e rooc1 end the livine con-
0
,,,.,,,,, ,_, • • ~ ~1 "' 
.... a..:. ~10 r:u:i:(.or1a.i., OUi:.i!.t!.h.1. ro11;1. 
'n1erc is o.no'i::.110_~ l.m:y of shm-rincr l·JOrship of t he c.nccstors. 'lbnt 
io th1'0uch cor-t...".in r.1cdio.. 11 '1110 coffin c.nd the crave ~re spec;.ally 
acmptcd thereto, f or t ~10 soul loves the body no long o.o &W tmf,1cnts 
of it ~data, end likes to clucll at the r,ravc, ropecinlly dur.i.na the 
first dc.s-o after dc·:.t.b . Hence off eri ngs a.re lnid doun £reel_':, on t1,e 
grave. AtJo.in, objects ~,hich ·0!10 doo.d nen µ>onooocd, p'.lrts of hi:J body 
aloe, aro VO'r".f ofi'cctivc ncdiD-, for sa:iothine of the ooal rx,wor t!i-tch 
onc-c t-.nir.m·c.cd l~a ntill o.dheroo to thEl:1. n37 
In t hio 1-m.y, tho nniniat uorships nncl ~1ro:vs to hio anccstoro am 
to t he ot.l.cr npirito . i:e 17<J.nto then t o do as he dosireo. nut spi.rito 
<lnd ::;oulo of the <let1d <lo not alrtnys listen to him. In that t12.t.ter, 
therefore, he r.iuot c.c t, o. little differently. So "ho developa a. cult 
uher·oby they mo.y be rumnceu, used, .'.!Ilq understood. 'll1is cult is ,mt 
__ .,"I ·tc ':\c'\ 
\"10 vCU-.1. ' 1 . hcra.ft . r,..,u 'l'hc loodcr of this cult is usually called n 
vitch-cloc · or, or i n other aroos nedicinc-oon, sorcerers, slw:ums and 
t he like. 
Thero n;:,·e sa:.:ic l'Jho 1·;ould a1.k0 a difference between sorcory on tho 
one hantl, and -ultchcra.i't on the ot1'1or. By the .t'oroer, they t-JOUld Dake 
the pra.ct:lce of oag:i.c for t.he cor,oon good, c. boneliccnt use of magic. 
By th~ la·iter, n sinister· e.nd evil use of o.oei-c io oeant. Wo., too, 
UJXlerotc.nd 1·r.i.tchcroft in the latter sansc, o.ril tl1e uitch-doctor an 
37. Joh. h'arneck, .2:2• cit., p. 70. er, 
3G. F,dunro Clo<ld, Anin"fiii. llJ.!! Seed 2! Religion, P. .,,. 
evil deceiver. 'l'he Africans nl.no look upon tr.Ltchcro.t't :mcI those 1-ilo 
co::T.1U11e trH,!1 tho spiri to .::!.:J sonethine to be dreaded. nauor Ancld.r! 
Ycllo\·1 G."'qil.a.:i.ncd: ' Host juju pr.icsto arc 1·rltch-doctoro ruxl tl1orofore 
to be ·droo.decl. S0L1c, houcve1"', ore nore ~ thnn others, accordine to 
the juju 1-:h:lch they ocrve. 1-!.U;chcroft is v01--y much i'oarod throughout 
our rm:~ion. , 1139 
'!'ho vlt.ch-cloc-i:,or :lo usunlly ono uho io trained in his I:J2.Cic arts 
and io oup_:oscd t.o hove lntcrcourse uitl! tho ooulo of the dea.cl a.rd the 
opi_r.l.ts throuch opc~iDJ. drenoo, vlsions, .'.:!.Ild oracles. 'n1e spirit nny 
pie ·: out a cci,m i n· vict:Li:-i o.nd tn!~o posseaoion of llllil. Ho will tJ1on £F 
int,o o. "i:.m!1co and borrln to pror,heay. 'ilrl.s poosooaion is qui ta roodi.ly 
dist:l11Q.J.ish cxl frOr.l opllepoy by native Chrioticn~. Daine in contact 
nou ui t.h the npl.: .... 1 t.s , the i-r.L tch-doctor is taucht l),J other priosto 0£ 
the cult, hem to pror..are .::ind use cert."lin potions mid t1edicineo. 'lhere-
fo1"c, they a.re celled in. as doliverero in ca.ncs of'. sicknesD erxl ois-
fo1,tm10. And their: rxmcr, i;i.yster-lous ns it is, frightens the poop.le. 
Yet, t hey cari.not se~:1 to resist, coine to Mn. Even if t!1ey knou Ile is 
en :i.npo:::toi,, l'.l'l<.l noot of th<n are deceivers, tl1e people rJO to lrln. 
"Tho people lmou m1d a.clm:l.t that t!le tritch doctor is an nrch1:rw.ve, "t.d10 
dccei'~c::; 1;i1crevc!' nny;thinG is to be gninecl; but they are a.fraid of lti.:J 
nystcr-louo nrt, o.ud they neither dosiro nor dea:i it possi~e 
i'ra:i tho influence of hio 011clumunents. n40 
to be rroo 
One of the nost l·.r:i.doly krx>tm pract.i.ccs of tho t·dtch-doctor is 
the tr-lnl by ordecl.. Tlrl.s io umortru.:on to dotomine tho cull t o! tJ1e 
39. P .. AnaurtJ To.lbot, Tribes£!~~ Dolt.a, P• 100. 
40. H. !-1au, J:!2 !:12!2 Into Africa, P. lSl. 
por:ion u!10 r,oisoncd one 11110 :L~, sic'c. C'renerelly, tho peoplo do not 
tM.n:~ ·c.k .. ·.t ::;c1T1<J c.:\uoc (~ioeaue. flc.tl1er, t hoy a.1,~ya t·JOooor uho p>i-
ooncd t.bc sic:~ per-so,~, uho cc.ot a upell on 111lil. \lo run acroso tllis 
qui to rceu,lnrly :in our 't·10r2{, especially anoD3 tho ooro roC:mard mx! 
leoo onlic;M:.enc<.J. clrul:J. 11 A fnvori te ordeal, in tines not so lone yet 
• • • ~;ao tho c~:::.ine of 'i:,he Cclabru:- b<300. • • • He u10 mm.llous t,he 
bro.n c.nc.l vcrdi t,o i t up o.cc.:tn l·d thout o:ny ; 1 1 off oct is cleored of the 
accm,a·i:,i on. He ,a10 Su.).11c·u:J i t micl clioo is proved eu:i.lty and tmo n:t-
r~y bocn rncccutcd. 111:J. In thio 1!1.anner, the uitcl1~octor can eet rid 
of h:1.o Oim cnen.i..cs . 
In a. vill~[:O in Sou·i:hcrn Anc.nc, · :hero our Church only recently 
bcc;~n 1:or~ -, o. r.1-.1n ouopcctccl one of hia ,.ri ve3 of boin[; unfei thful to 
hin. So he c~.lle·l in t he uitcl,-doctor. '1110 l·ritcl1-doctor Dati.e both 
of the ,·,o:aon kneel ncc.r o. f or~ed stic~,: ,rl.til o. loop nro~ it. 'lhe . 
sti cl: t;na at uc;,< in t,he around o.rxl tJ.10 loop uaa pit around tl1e t-JCDCU'l'S 
heed. I i' tl1c loop ni.lould tighten on one or tho t·xrien, tz.mt one 'tir:fl 
I 
t he [;U:11 t.:,,· p:irly. 
Other dut ies of the ·w·l tch-doct.or aro to irep:u-e medicines am 
fetiohes to protect one's property, find U1e killer or children, at-
ti~ct v. lover, shut the 1Joutl1 of 1·rltnossos in court ard !.!!8t\Y other 
nystorioua and suparnatUI'C'.1 thlnga. Usuolly ~os.e men are t1EEberB 
of socrot oocictioD nnd pr~tico thoir -crai't for the benet:I. t 01' tJ10 
cuJ.t. Tl.101"0 t-ro.s orre rx,t:i.on that ,m.n pe.rticuJ.arl.y strong. 
A Dl. ... lt.ish oi'f'lccr in cha.-rgc 0£ the ntran-Loo:rnrd" area, as it 
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-15 c:•-.-.ecl, ~.o1_1_r., of ,,•,c n~11 l"lO ' t ~  to b ... -..w. v va. · '"" 11 uno cnU[Jll ._.,inc rea!~ into his 
Ol·m house by H.Y.y of tne l"'Oof. I·t occos t!m.t he receivod a. potion tra:i 
a t-rl tch-doctor ,ihicll "IJOi.ll<l enable h:ln to turn into o. leor:nrd. l-hcn he 
returned froc1 hi:J tmndorin,as , he found tlmt his brother bed locked the 
houoe very secur ely. The r:w.n bocone fmntic. 'll10 ontidotc, tlle po-
tion uhi ch "b10t1ld t urn hio be.ck i nt o a hur.w.n beL"lCT, uao loc'.{oc! in:Jido 
the houoc. Hence, he furiously an<l franticcl.ly triod to enter hio house 
t!.1rot1£;ll his roof . r cny pooplo in tl1e sc:t.1c arc.::. bold a oiri J;,r belie£, 
the bo1 ·i er ·;) ..mt t ilcy cc.n ci1D.UGO t11ansclveo into leol,XlI'l::i or into otJ1er 
kinds of a.ri·i1:nJ.::.. 
The ,rl t.ch-cloctor nlso doublco as a nid-uifa, conjurlne up raeclicinon 
,-n1icl crmble r. ,.'Of.lni. t o. bear children. One IX'\10..T"ful sorcorer (usod in 
c.n evi l oonne) h.::i.d a nur.1bcr of uoracn staying on his ca:1!))UIXI. People 
CC.":lc f!'O".w nc::.rly for-0y pi 1 es a.u:i.y on foo-~ to cont1ul t lrlE. 
Ti1e impontor lo not clrn:iys found out dur-i...nc; tltlo life. Ho my 
be a chief , ~ r.n[;icil'.n, a · priest., and nc.y live n fl!.ir~ sacred llfo- . 
I Oll91/C.l', he 1·illl cor.1c bo.cl! to ham h:i.s r clntiveo anrJ tribesoen. Hhcn 
such c. dead poraon iu Duspcct,cd, as one feJ.lotr by t i~e nano of :yo 
Abass2., nco.r I<luQ. Oron on t l:.c Cros:, lli.vcr uao, they die up :u:J body 
u.nc1 burn i "i:, . '.lore i s the ,~r they lcnetr tlmt he t~o a ultch-cloctor: 
11Dy 'i-.h-i D t.:Lue :!..t (hio body) !100 la.in over si.~ 700.ro in tl1c cround; 
yet uhcn ctisint-err cd it ll<lS s t.c'\ted t.o lm.vo been found quite tres.'1. 
b'v~n the blood "ro.s oa.:i.d w run free in t...t10 veinS, coo Ulc onl.:: cli.f'-
i'orenco :i~pJr tcd bet uecn th.i..o long-buried eorpsc m1d c. sloefl!.Il8 tom 
'i:Lc.t no ::iotion of br~ t.11 could be soon. 1.42 
42. P. Aonury Talbot, Life i!1 S0ut11om I~eyria, P• 61. 
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'Ih:ln , t1lcn ; :i.s c.nini ~ 1 ill ~ction. 'Il10"~~1 t11oro nro nany bol.iei'o 
oncl ED.r~y pro.ct i cc:J uh:i.ch of P.ecest:i'i:,y l·ro could not include, i t dooo 
f}..V0 us a. [;.l ·iopoc i nt o t.ho thought unc! actior..s of tho nnin1ot, the prln-
itive yngo.n, tho bcnicht.od hoo:thon. Surely it io not a difficult tcsk 
to decide, once vimrlne such action, 11hether tho religious beliefs of 
t ho p1"ir,1:U:,ivc r10.n in a clcecnc1'n.tiw or up-m'Cl devoloptng t-iorohip of God. 
'lhc c.ctions :::;pee:~ l ouder t bnn 'l'~ros. But lot us go on nou or¥1 consider 
further ·~ho effect 1·1hich tnesc belicf'o and net.ions ha.vo on the livos 
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Rel-i eious Ienoro..T1Ce noo ?Ioral Uncerta:tntyl-
lti thin tl1e r,e.st fm-1 yon.rs there !ms been mi atm.:-=ening desire and 
a tronendoun ~dvanc0 on the JX.\l"'t of tl1e African in see!dne imot·rledee. 
Hore o.ncl nora chi ldren, l>D"JS ~lCl e5.rlo, ru."'O beine sent to school. 
Over• 6,000 .PUrdlo hc.ve enrolled i n our church's 95 schools oJ.ona. 
DarJnndo £or h:tghoI." cduco.t:i.on o.rc incesSl!.Ilt. ITom.e.1 ochoola, oeconcl-
a1"'.)I· schoolo, so~tlna.1 ... les are nult1.ply.l.ne. 'Ille ir;nomnt hootl1cn are 
throt·rlng off tllc slw.c1,1 es of bon:la3e, and are runninr, after ncu thinf;s, 
,·1hilc f'lccinr: t ho old. As the effects or ~stic roJ.i.31-on is being 
overcoa c th1"0ueJ.1 ·the sproo.d ·of the Gospol of Christ, tho once pr:lnitiw 
L'.f'rlcru1 desires t o knou more of the mysteries of God arx1 tJ10 sciencos 
of tJ10 uorld. !3uch ,·ms not al.·Hays t :1e caao, hot·J8V0r. 
One of tl19 effects of' animm hns boon M npznllin~ rell~ous ie-
norancc, both of thing relie:touo mid thineo uorlcUy. .~s ,10 have seen 
in the firot chnpters or this thesis, the mean mind only diJ!l1y po:r-
1. For tltlo and the follmtl.~ chc.ptoro tro ore inclebtocl in groat 
moo.sure to Joh. Wameclt, l'i10 lms so abJ.y outµned tho characteristic 
feo.turco 011d offecto of e.n:miam uoon tho hoot.hen in his boo!: "Liy:tnc 
Forcco of the Goopel. 11 
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ceive<l t!·1c Suprcr:ie Dc:tty. He, the Creator, l'm.o cmot fer into tho ~i:-
[,TOui1d. L.i.t;~J.e uns h"?lotm or lrln. But greater otill tho traccdy, littJ.e 
desire uu:.:; D.£,Illf sated to !mou raoro about tlml.r Haker. '.l'ho c?ltlmiot 
of olden clo.y s 1-mo steer,od in o. tre.di tion ·uh:l..ch he Diaunderstood. His 
thought.a nnd nspiro.t iona uero directed oololy to oo.rthl.;;" w.J.ueo, nn1 
the oupcrna:t.ural :i.nterosted him only insofar as he oust ca:te to tomo 
ui th i ·t, in ·i:,he :interest::, of h.i.o earthly fJell-beina. 
A groat 90>.::mlexio oppositorun t-ros charoctoristic of his life. 
'!hat chru'Uc t c1 .. lntic feature still ra::w.ins t-1herc anittl.atic beliefs t:U'O 
s:tjJ.l stronely h0ld. There 1eras a search £CT!' the truth, but at tho soce 
t:i.ne nn inc.liff crence touardn tho 01 vino. 'lhe onim:ist I'(.'f'lectecl on tJ1e 
<lcepca 'i::. proble-.10, but cluns to t he stcl.est Er'.C'<.ornnlities of lifo. He 
to.ucM; th e goocl things in bis i'ablao, but practiced the bad in his be-
ho.vlour·. I!c sour;·rt !moulcdr.:c, but. uheu found ho otill clung to the 
trocli tiona of tho p:,st. 'lhe only argm:ient iJhich a heathen otoeped in 
nn.:u:tlsr.1 could c>..nd cm1 br111u age.inst ru\V chcl.lo~ne doubt is rui appeal. 
to the a .. ncestor~. 110ur f'at11ers w.ucht us t11ua." 
~ro aJJ. his deeper quostionn, Bohner, on tho C'i<>ld Const, llltmys 
got t he ru1swci~, ni.ro do not lmo1·r. n An old heathen of Ua-Gl·romoo in South 
Afl ... lcc. scid, "1-!1y doe•j our land lie in death. It is beoouor;, 1·m ere ie-
norant. Let ua leru;".n, and our L.'\nd uill live. n
2 
'lhe do.ily conmct 
·uith :tcnorn.nce emona t.ho hoot.hen still ca.uses des~r in tl10 hero.rt of 
tho r.rl.ssionv.ry. ''I-lisoionarles of the Church of Bnglam lti.oaiomry 
Society reported concorning t.ho Dinka (Soudan), ''!'hey have vor';i indis-
2. Joh. l·!nmeck, .2.E• ~., P. t34. 
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tinct notionn about tho life c.ft'or drot11, nm, if (luestioneJ on the sub-
ject, omc ulll n.11ot-rcr (akooi), "Wo do not l::nou.ntn3 Al~ :t,iic ~ 
a.prruJ:lnc concli'i:.ion io found. 
, '1i1is does not meun tlmt tho suporet:i.tious beliefs 0£ tho an:inists 
did not bo.ve o.. Sj·otea of knoulcdr,c. Cur victr of aniniou in nct:1.on 
c cI''i:..:\:ip1 y revo::l.lcd D. plv.n of 1.if'o uhich, t11ouei,1 not ~-eaoed by tho 
hootJ1cn, surely "t'JaO v.ir.1cd i n one direction. "'iho strange t-iorld of 
idcD.lJ ccnf'ronts us ao a. ccnpcct pti.losopzy of I"..ature, n scys t1amec!,. 4 
Dut. tll t.'..c tul.'.3.:i.inJ.y feah..1res or their syot<:E ,-:ore directed to one 
centre, the vl0i-1 of the soul a.a tbe highest good. This l'lDJJ tho t~d-
. 
oocc of their o:dstence, t.i1c GUIVlval and uell-being, in this life .mid 
tile n~:-::., or their ooul. ?he a11:L'niot surely is not a duob booot, but 
/iJ.ong wl t..i1 this religious ignoroncc co.racs a surprlsinc moral un-
cer t::i::;_nty. A foundation has been laid for morality in tradition, SUJ>-
po1"tcd by f o&.r of th0 nncesto1,s., '\'Jilo ero t!1a eu,arclicns or custons ~nd 
one's oun ooul. A custcrn hns boon J.:,id do,m in tile pa.at, and no the 
fathers clicl, so do the :Jorm. On the othe1" hand, the animist rccl.izes 
t!1e.:t. ti.ere is to be n 1::lr-iit to one's evil propensities, or cJ.l t·roul.d 
be chc.o:J. Fo1" that. rooson ccrt" ...,dn rules a.ro a'\de in recard to i·dcked 
procticeo. Theft, ndultery and IilUI'Cler are µmishable on tldo ~ccount. 
But. there :ls no nor~ concl(Dl'l..ation, for QKO!lple, ·for fornic:,.tion. rTo 
nortl co11der.;u~tion becauoe such r.cta arc trannereasions of a divi...ne 
C OC!!.10.l'ld. • 
Thia t1nccrt .'.l.in t y :i.o ohOi-m c.ca:i.n o.nd ncnin in t he incOil!l<X!Uencos 
of i ~c t!'lousht o.nd a.ct.i on. 1r!c have alrec.<,y referred to tl1e belief in 
Goel. und t .1c f c.i lnrc t o follm·r Il:im and trouble tl1cnselvcs nbout h'ls latJS. 
3o DJ.so, ir: th eir :'cgm:'Ci for t he enceot.ors. 'lhc anccotoro nre believed 
to be Clepc.;n.dcnt on the gi f to of t he liv.i..ne, ['J.lU yet the:,, pro.y to thm 
na t 10 &1, vcro of oo.rthly eooct . 
I t Leo been point ul out i n tho pt"'evJ.ous chapter t hnt tho ;..e<>ple 
aro .:i:K'.rc of t he vltc:1-doct or ~s an :imrx>~tor. They knou tllnt he de-
ceive::; t.ha .1, but bee · use of U1ci r unccr'"ua:1.nty t:107 go t o h:in, for he, 
at l caGt , ck.:i.nn t o have D. surer .mot1lads e or tho rules of li!'e ~:i.r.1 tho 
i->er.r,tl.J.tiono of their conduct. 'Iha mrl.Ei.st see!:o nn ~uthority, and i'indo 
no propel" one. Such i p the ef fect uhich his religious beliefs have 
on 11:ln-reliG:1.oun ienorc'.l!lcc nnd noral uncorteinty. 
vm 
Lies o.nd Distruat 
One oi't en eets tJ1c f eeling in dcclJ.ne 1rl.tJ1 people ,1ho havo a 
::;t r .)~ fA' .3"11 bec.:BrOund t!mt they nre euilt.v ~oss proven innocent. 
l!ca.1•ly o..11.,v..y~ 'the qucation nr-lscs in one' o cind o.s be listens to o. 
roq..icct 01 .. ccn1ru.ai ut: Whc.t' s behind tltls? 1-/nat is this f ellmr tr,:r.i.ng 
to cot o.t, 0 1 .. do? The ail'" is pem e~tod 11:i.th tl!o odor of suap:cion.-
! t lo not only -~he Disoion..1.ry t h~t f'celo and recor,ni~e::; this nt-
ti t ude of distrus t . 'Ihe r eople themselves lTill. DJ.so adnit it. One 
n ; osio~1:~ry on tho i'iold nsked t,he people uhat they tho~1t wore their 
pet s ·h :is. Instnntly., l-r.i.thout hooitation., cm:ie the reply; adultery 
and dist1'l:.ot of our fellou-oen. Hot only tho ?JissiGn.'ll7 ~rlen.coo 
a diDtX'l.~st, of "i:.hc heathen.,_ but tl10 hootl1cn thcmsolvoo distrust cc.ch 
other. For tJ:1at roo.oon, i t is not lllt·my-O possible for t11e:.1 to ·30 into 
~!.,tnerohip ulth one ::mother. Each r.rost ho.ve h..i.s <mn lit,tlo shop am 
hia 01;n ., i. ttJ.c business. 
TI~e rutlnist hes nade a lie of God. Ha hao divested Hin 0£ His 
a :1rtlrx:rte11ce, His love, His holinoss mxl r.Ldlteousness., nm hao ~t 
Hm out of nil relation uith men. In Hio pl.ace, tJ10 an!I:dst has 111t 
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tho infor-l or spltitG, l'Jho o.ro of loaa conaequonce tb..".Il the lX)Ople 
thcmsclvco. Tiley believe that tl1ey ha.ve foum God, yet t..'ley have 
lost. H:i.J1; t .1e;:17 believe t hat t hey are huntinr, for life, 3Ild t11oy find 
docth; 'tl-iey believe tha t t hey a.re serving Goel and D.1'0 Ilio opponents. 
In plnce of n lovine Fa thcr, they have rut an i miff qrent Supra:te Be-
ifl..g. In place of a i·rla0 and gopcl eovemnent of God, they l.la.ve r.ut a.n 
inmroro.ble i'o.te. 
The 1 i e has turned the values of m:m•s life nm soul urside dm·m. 
The care of the soul ·is the hiehest good. IToglect of God is on incon-
serlu cn 'i:.icl t h.:i .. 1~. Yet in :r;uttit'llI mn• s soul first in his li.fe, the 
na.ttU"C of the 1:i.e bincls h in so t hc.t he ha::; lost his freedau end oorru.--
i ·t~~ and degrades hi n so tha.t he booa:aro a uill-loas, thoughtJ.ess ner..ber 
of n. tr-lbo botmd in t he tics of trndi tion c.rrl custaJ. f~~ his 
per sorm.1 i ty, t he lie yet suborcline. tos bin to the ca:imon erouP of tribe, 
or clo..~, or nc.ti on. 
t·rltci~-c.locto1,, :if you \'rlll call h:ln that. Alroody we have seon hot·T 
in the orocal of the beo.n, he raay 'f:.rlJ to p.mish one uho ia his cne;iy, 
recar:::U0aa of lJhether he believes thnt person to be guilty or not. ?tl!.IIY 
of his tric!-:s arc fa!!cs, and if tl1ey scan to bo real, ue yet nuot call 
thoc1 lying uondcrs. 
The lying potmr has also brouz}1t about an inconcaiwblo perversion 
oz norru. ideas. 'Ibis immorality is oll tho more diogust:I.ne bcclluae 
:it i o mixed ui tll tJie trutll. Hot averything that tJ1e animist does, or 
sayo, is a lie. '!bore nro laua pra:ni].gnted to curb ndultor'J. 'ltlo 
µmislment fo!' adulteey used to be deatl1 in sa:te aroos; in others, 
theft. "t'T-".S consider ed n. G-,'l"Co.t cr1'1o. In our Ol-m tnrt.icul~ e.roo, a. 
f :Lne of G20. 00 0,5) l~.s l'.socsocrl o.cn;L'l'lSt o. oon if' he ca:n:ttto:l ruinltery 
lr.1:th C!. r.',.::?.."11 o ·u:i.f.'c. Proverbs and fo.bles &..t'0 tran&1.-ttted fra:t gcnoro.tian 
t,o e,enorc.t:lon . In theoo provorbo, inmorality nnd vileneao any be con-
dar...noo. nut tl10 p:t~o.ct:1.ce cont.inueo. 
'hi10n we v:im·;ed tJ1c l'.nirlist in o.ction on tJ1e hunt or in l·mr, ,ro 
oo.H tha t ho ne-i:, up certain proh:!.b~.tions, or to.bus~ Sornd.ng'.cy ham.less 
thi ~ 3 to us ·t10re conder::nec.l. Politcnoos and respect is insiotoo up,n 
m'ld i f trc.no~Peosec. comi:l.dc~ .. ecl o. veriJ grow sin. But stee.l.i.nt;, loov-lng 
tho sicl: to pe1'ish in t he:i.:?. . m ocry, robh~ utdous and or.rba.ns o~ their 
goodo, t.ortUI".!.!'J.G t o c:lco.th tho do:f'onceleas, a.cquirine DDizy" t·rlveo and 
sue!'! like, o.r c not dcooed l1l"Ong. Tho Idl1inc of tuins is a ca.i1'1lll¥1; 
11cad-btm "i:.ifli3 ancl cru111.1.bo..lisn, lu,an so.orificoa, bruto.1 cruelty--all aro 
p:i.ou.o CJccreiocs of ,.,el:tgj.on. 
1·le o.rc told t J-m:c. Ranmclonn I, the anti-<lui.st.ian King of Mtlda-
ga.scc.r, ,-;hos e inhabita.nts ore ra rtly of tl10 Mol.lly stool:, crlODg tl!e 
crl evnncos ,·hlch he ho.cl agcinst t11e Christiana, brought tonnrd tJ1cir 
unin t olli[,ibl0 t rt.rt..'!>ifulnes~. In the l'i'dict it is caid: fl'lhe QilBlJer you 
eive i n ·::&d..ng mi ooth i s , •It is true.' ~ben you are nDko:l, •Do you 
m·rem-,' yorir anm.rer i s •I t i s true•-t.hat sur}risos ne. I.bat do you 
Na.turn.1 1y , trl th 00 nuch J....vine on the rnrt of ovoryonc, tl1ore 
i'ollous n. stom a.rd roocti on or diotrust. SebuscMne hruJ tbat foalinc: 
• -r chic£ ns = .i do on the "You ::.iuot .pit the sane value on tl10 saYl,Dg o_ o. .r-· 
l. Joh. l'.nmco.:, .2l2• s!!:•, p. 9L~. 
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bollmrlne of Q.n ox . The Botschmnn o.rc o1l untrut11ful. n2 
J\s t ho ml'..n so n.rc hi s go~:o. ?he sµi.rl ts :i..T'O ooro dcv.t..,orou.o liars 
and dGcoi -v-cra than the livlng. Bvon t11e ancestoro, l<l'10 in a ccrte:i.n 
ncnoc , tn!w n benevolent int crcr.t in the fate of their dosccrrlanta 
0.1--e not t o be tr-.ist ed . Hence, and "i:..hio is tl1e cliB2x of tl10 he.bit of-
l y:tnc, foe dcH,i oo arc deceived in tl1oir very worship. 
Del~n<l ..... 11 t;us l yln,g and hypocrlsy, tlla..""e is ococ ovll force o.t 
,;o1,:: . Lcf 'i:. to i t s el f heat henisr1 n:lgi!·t hove. lost God a"Xl ne;.;J.cctod !!is 
uoroJ,·i _. wt. i-t could not l1ave croote<l ouch ~ caric.:i.ture of religion 
of i·i:,8 i o1or·c.ncc, im<l minted for it a. picture of C-od, am of t.!!e 
l JOl"'ld \iili ch l eo.d:J ti1c i1en.ti1e11 far may frco all ho seel<:o. n3 
TI."'Uly i t can be so.Id t.ha.t one of the ereatoot of'i'ects 0£ anil:!isr:t 
on t !~o h cQt,hcu :i.s to bo found in his l.yinc tongue, deceitful oanner 
2. I bi d, p. 9'7. 
3. :i:bi d, p. 90. 
IX 
Ao ~n D.1i1h.'.1s~;ndor for Chr:V::t, the o..:i.oaicm..TWY goes rorth to tJ1e 
lloo.t.!'!cn ~rlth the r,loi""iOl.!S ;:ie:::nae;c of r0concl1jat.ion. I!e :to to toll 
then "i:hc.t C-cd i-ro.a :i.n CT:rl::.ri:, rcconcilins tho iiOrld unto Hlnseli'. 'ihe:-c 
is ~ CL"OO.'t need for that ncssc.go. It rn.1.ot be rn:oclcined cloorl,y an1 
cnrho.t j_ca.lly, fer t,he heathen is s..u'ely and dof'ini tely entmneecl fr<rl 
God. 
l}e hnvc s oon that the henthon believe there is a Su9I'E0c P.>8i1Je. 
r:orc. CV:ldonco CD..!"l be brm.1f~ht to sup1_:0rt tlmt £-lnding. rr'iho t-laslm.t'.bo. 
arc Ci·i'nl"'C of. a :1uprano God, also the i1aeanda, the Con~ nogro, the Su-
dl?.n nogro, -~!1e Horcro, t!10 pooplo of lw.ckl.c:lsCll.r, uncl t11e Bush nceroes 
of Su.r·lne.t!e. • • • Jellin.guo.uo says, 'I have cane to oee z:iore end noro 
t!1ct .::11 hcl\then J:nou that God is, ru:d that ii' a do .:en hcnti1en of nost 
cl:l verse .dnd.o lrcre to fi::1d thcnsoJ.vco a.none }!ohm:nedano 01' Chr.i.st.i.nns, 
and to liotcn to tlle:lr tcl. : about God nnd God1 s d!spensntion~, it u:>1.11d 
seen to tbm as self-evident thnt Goel is ono c.nd the sor.:ie for all, as 
tllc1"'C is only one oun. nl 
l. Joh. Hn.rncc:,, on. cit., p. 97. --
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But ·::J.10 effect o_<' :,n-1,.,,.~ ~. th · tJ ..... ~...._-., on e neo. 100 io to drlve thi3 ::iuprcno 
Doing fa.r int.0 tho bac~tc;roun<.l. Jol.J.ine)-iaus concludoai "''lhis God, 
Sineuo~o., is clo!!e tho true God, t&1ose m:!.stence the heart of the 
Kol is ot:lll car:nbJ.c of fceli11[~. Dut thia inherited fn.it.'1 exercises 
1 :1.t'-·"1. : .·1_,...f'l·l!e ?.1CC 0.'J _,.,_._f'e.•·u2 ,_,,_ T.. • "'~ .'-. • r r;,.., ' - w ,,.,. - i UJUJ."0\1 uO.?lC, '.!...'l ;u.S C~.!. w.C:UD O !.;,J.Or 0 
t !1cory of m"·1 r·;i nt,ic d·::vclop:icnt, i-;ointo:l out that ti1c evidence all 
:i.n<l:1.c --.tcd ·~10 c.:d.otcncc of ~ !:iuprme ne-~~ i n ~.he tl10olog..· of ruJ. no.-· 
-t~on::, . but t ile'.'.·::, C!.llf'l..iStl, in ito " 11~ ... , ~-" ~J10 ' t ,., 1'"' • "th ., ... :J..Jv<..LJ. vv - naugn y -,e:L.I. in r.m1, o 
ol<l :.doo, n c .. -o,rlcd out th:is God. Hany othOi."">G t·r.:i.1:'!. coni'il~l thio effect 
of DJ'lli.liG""...1 on the~ ·1'Cl ie,'iouo bcl.iefs of t110 ixople. 
'ihio ost,r.:uica;icnt is furt:10r strengthened uhen :22.tl introduced 
.1..nto !1:!.n 1·10rshi p cront.u1"os of nil oor>ts. 'll1e soul-stur.i' coo t11e spirits 
o::':' t h e <.bc.d too!~ C-0<1 ' s 11J.ncc. 1.:.vez1 the sub-h~T.lllD dov:i 1 s rrorc uorship!)Cd. 
fee:> o .. l pJ;cd the !100.r ·w of the r,oople, ~.nd in :tls blind fe.-u-, he nndo 
corJ.o of i ~n:i ... ·~ ..-~o oubj octs. Dorn.-1 a..':tl dm·:11 t·ient ann, pl~cinc bDtt-ree:1 
no coru:oction 1iit,h Cod. 'lhc Congo ne0l"O e:q>re3sco thi s estro.ngment 
" ""~
1 r-1~'·"' ·10 '"'O""" '-"·'oou·:· us. 113 <..,:.<_;,u u v. , iJ 1 •-' .:. V u 
In place of' o. con:trollillG hif)1cr C.ocl , i!O meet ui tI1 o pre-<leteroined 
~d..st,ence of t :1e soul. '.lltls cleJc.cn:.tlnisn i~ aet ui th m!lOng ~ mrll:d.o-
tic nntions. Tho J.X3ople of Ilias bel-i eve in a pre-o.ustonco of sou.ls, 
souls n-:>t so nuch in e. :;.-ersonal state as in a !d.m or £icnerol stock or 
2. Ibid, p. 97. 
3. Ibid, p. 105. 
st.0::.1 0. FroIJ. tho:t otorc sO'uls arc 1·1e::i.(j1od. out to gver:, mcll by ~, 
the son of Loi·m.lmigi. 'I!Ner:J po.n on entering into life io no~:e:d bof'ore 
h:ls birth i·lha.t uoiG]:~t or cont:lnun.ncc of soul he ,-mnts, tilmt eloe he 
11a.T1ts to ho.ve on oort.11, ,-J!~'lt kind of deo:t.h he dosirco,. etc.4 'lltla aane 
dctci-r.ri.nim t o net id.th anoncr the I,::·ie and in t110 1,ac-,lon of Honor. 
Goe: 13 ruled out end el~rrimted by fate latlcll hao ueon dec1"8ed hin by 
ot!.:cro -chn..'1 the l'Llnid1ty God. 
Thus ue vicu another degenernting effect of rurlnis:.1 u:r::on the i'ear-
f i llocl, soul-dnrv.cned pa.3rui. 
L;. Ibid, p. l<Jl. 
X 
J.n Bonda.go 
The African ulth hi s rcl!cly smile and ocroin&LY hnppy n.,.ture is 
oft,on ?lci:.u..:t"cd v.s 1Jol11g VCl""..T content,, uith not .::i. ce.r-3 in tho t:orld. 
Fo,.. ... ,," .... ............ .... - . cl . ..i • • • 
- '-" · " · " ... v .... ..,on t.iruzy ·ucn er 1-... 1y ra.iss:1.omri.es e..ro sent to these ti.10 ore 
' ' r) • 'l . i:..,.ppy .:;_n ·.:.:.10:1.P p..v>c8cnt condition. Dut tlti.s happi.ncss iD e f"alse front. 
It i:::; ncc.ror t o the Jvruth to acy t!lnt the A!'rlco.n is full or £ee.r, he 
i s in boncmgc "00 fcD.!'. 
The Af rican is a slave to his foor. In pra.ctioolly o.J.1 hii:J relD.-
t.ionc 1·r.U:. .. C'i0c. o.ri..d r:~,, he iD r.freid. He does 11ot knou t·ihnt t11e s~ 
-f ···o - l.n."l t.1.ll do. Hi n ancestors my boll:-.ve mall o.t one t:ine nm cc't quite 
t.hc 09:.~si to o.t c.nothcr. Zvcn his oun soul mus t bo reru."'GCl, for :i.t is 
lio.bl c to r un auay f1,a:1 llin at, ru1,y oaacnt, subject to crvocy uhin arxl 
en~ ccncn-c.. lie ::;cos s p-lrito l m"i::i.11.G in CNel"Y comer and chroJ.:l.in6 in 
~ 10 0 ·0 cr-:;e"J.ji i.u:110.tur n.l object. If he should lie d0t·10 to rest, as Dr. 
!lau r crx>1"'0G one 1:.1C11 doi n~, his hood ocy l>e cut of£ •1 '.ille tia:w.n mo is 
about to becocie a. nofoer is afraid that llor child my bs slir~htl.y de-
i'om cd, or 1-rorse yet, i n ooutheaotem Ilicoria., tl1D.t tJ1oro ony bo tfao 
1. Henry Nau, ~ Move Into Africa, p. 171. 
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in her uomb. 
A.r1cthcr fett e1" uhich binclo tho D.J'l:imi.ot is u:oon lJOrship. To tho 
f'oo1· i t ocJ.i' r.ru~t b e nddoc.l the 1-:o!'Oh:i.p or thounruns of o:'i!'ita of oorth, 
nil', ur. t 0r•, i::otm t .a.ino nnd t rees. It io DU!)TX)Soo th~ t f'r<7..1 t h o:::io cla::ono 
co.:ic oJ.l 2~lnds oi' cU.ocnscs, r.i.ndricso, <lootl.1 .9t c..1.t tlc, for.tlnc, bloo<lshcxl. 
Ti ;:~nc urc nup1:oocd to oe t he rcsu.U, of nn ev:l.l s pirlt consort:lnc l·.ti.th o. 
uor.!U..11. 'i.'o these people, ·i:.i1ercforc, cle:1ons o.ro realities. 'lhosc tiho 
hnvc iJcco:::c G:.11~nt:10.na have no doubt of the roolity of daJOns. 'll.1.cy 
~ =!iln.in ·c:10 m tt.er :tn ·;:.hi s wny. fli!e.n.thenism tel?.ciles us t ho pouer or 
·::.110 s p:~1'i t a. 'lhc dev-11 ic the personification of the r-m:01" OPf.O=:lecl to 
Ckxl; i t , :zi.n he 1·.ii10 deceived O"J.r foref'c.t.i1ors ~~ persuaded t!:18'.l to idol-
ui..rJ . In :;orollipptng t he spir:i.to tro uei•c ignoran~ t~rship1'tinc Satan 
. .:-ct ~ . not.her fc'i:,tcr ,,1hich binds tho amntst i~ uiat of f'atcl.isn. 
\'.'c !:nvc s po!~cn of U1is before. A.""ld ll.gc:i..n, ·ue s ee the ef'fccto on tJ10 
c.11·i1:~ nt . I t i s one of his bD.oic z;il:l.1000;:hi cs of life that oil thct 
hc LJ b ccr1 done . ·iN o.nd f 01· him !w.s been c!etennined lone before. Ao a 
l .. csul·::., i t has ki::i.led riUUl's nobler nature, and degraded Itln to a piece 
oi' n echo.."lim. Hco.t.henisn tinged 1-rlti1 fateliso is not c. ro:tlgion of 
£1,cc :.1orcl nen, bl.it, a poisoned hcre:li:~ thCO!.""Y of lli'e of burdened 
u:i11-lcos c1 .. eaturoo. 1\ll foros of an:i.riistic hoofocn:15!!1 o.re <lctcmincd 
! 
by ·c1tlc fc.to.:l.i&"l, a.s i f one lmnl hncl intent ionally sotm tltls te.ro on 
the cllf'i.'crent fields. 
'Z!10 cc.rly Christian a.poloa:i,sts used tho cnstine_ out or ~!evil s ns 
proof to the bent.hon t1mt t.l!c Chriotian reli&).on io true ~ bas rxnror. 
2 .. Joh. Ha.moo!~, .2J2s. cit., p. 127. 
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In that t-ray , ·c.hc appcml is Dade to tho amr:d.Dt to foranke hio hoot.hen 
,roys &"ld ccoe out fron tho 1·xmer of tlarkneao to One \-Jho hao brokon tho 
shac!d.es of this bondage. U1ile onroute to Africa., one niosiomry to 
? 
Madag:i.ocar,_; a. Lutheran, told of his ex9crience t·d.th o. 1:1.an posoeoaErl 
of tho devl l .o.nd the victory t ·JOil through Christ. It seans that a vil-
lv.go1" had been oeizecl by a spirit D...'Xl t;as in a roving, roginB fit. The 
Chi ... lotiuri..o coJ.lod for the missionary to cone help this IJO.Il. Rathor re-
luct&"1.tly ho ueut. Upon nrrivi...ne on the scene, he t·rent up to the mm 
nrrl 1-r.it h a fil1u, nut .. 11orito.tivo voice c~cd the evil spirit. to lo...."'Ve. 
"In t.!'le nmnc of Chi-i.st, got out of toot man. u he said., Imnadio.tely, 
t he r.lD.11 fell to tho ground and lay in a otuy:or. Gra.duo.lly he C81:18 to 
hio senseo. Tho bonds holdine ltim ho.cl been broken. Chrintio.nity has 
the p:n·rcr t o breal: the bonds of fear, demons em i'at.:llism in all inrta 
of t he o...rri...'Tiist.i c t·iorld. 
3. The Rev. s. Tverbcrg, vetcron t'issiomry of the Uon·reg:i.an Lutheran 
Cl1Ul,c!1, relo:iied ·this story in Lisbon, Portueo.l, t·litlle awttltine pl.SB.ige 
t o 1-Ind-icnscar, in April, 1945. 
' . 
XI 
Selfishness of the Heathen 
It, lln.n boc.1 apt l y put tha'l:. an:i.r.ti.sm in oclf.ishneas raised to o. 
nyst.c:-11. T:10 f i rst coi-J.1onclraont of the en:lnist i s to preserve c..~ a~-
r:cnt hi::; Ol·"" "Qn1 r {,ub" '> f'\•,i:d n<>t !'ln't7 l I , ......1..J -~ ~ ,., .:. .....,.- ... ". J. .l. '-·<-t-- "' - -., one : n aecvcn or on Oc.r"c.:1, C-Lzu. a., 
hi~ aJqxmcc. 'i o rob ot llem of t heir ooul-stui'f 'tlhermn.t h to enrich 
I-lis Oi iI1 :l.a Joocl, bcc~une r roi'itoble; to take t he lif'c of anr.>tilor tilere-
t·dth to ot rcnet hcn Ili3 or-m is ulsdo.n. no one gives love; no one c.sks 
'D1i:; negation of love ~renc1s into r..rn.ctically ovary sr,hora or 
t he lle.."1thc11' s .J.if o. He does not offer sacrlficos out of love to tl1e 
out of fear. The selfioh gods daanm s.:-.crifices 
v.nd 1'ror ah:~p and u.i..ll not givo abundant cif~ unless they h..1.vo firot 
abnndo.ntly recolvcl e::.fts fl"OIJ t.Ite t·JOrship}Xll'. 
I ki..'1' s rcla t:ton to his £ollou-rn.cm is :JCorccl.7 one of love. 'Ihe 
poly~c.i':'-1 at doesn't mrry rn..'U\Y wiveo bocnuoe ho loves ti1an, but bocause 
he neodo t:1a-.1 to uork his fmus and bear llis children. The sense of 
lo,..-c i s unt.lerotootl only in ll oCXl.Ull. uay. 'lhe too.char nor:oo his claos 
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1£' C.!~'./ hoc.then lovc<l hi.o trli'e oofc,ro ho mnrrlod hor. lhoir ~ror 
i'l't\G t.ho.t, love C.'.lQ0 P 9 ~·-en l.,..,........,_• "go, '' l .,tl -"" - .. ................. .... ovo \u. 1 a dii'fet'Cnt co1i:-.oto.tion 
fI'OD t..t.i.e one ue use. 
: :10 01-il ~. rola t i on 5 •1 ~ . i.·icll ., .r>• J 1 -.., -"" mJ,,!.. unoe.u.i s 1 ovc tti.3ht µo even fointJ.y 
r.1c.n::.fcs tcd io ':~hn·c:, of rnrents to tJ1olr children. Dut r · 1ere t:1e true 
:pl'.rcnt ~l love 1frl ch desires to secure noro2 b1JI1efitc for the child 
-tllc aow.. boil1G onoi l y ,-:oundocl, forbid all attcopts to mr..ercine an edu-
cD-t.i ve :i.:'lf'J.uonco on t he c!tlld. A.."lCl u"i.tlle thci."8 is .:. cc:t>t.o:~ n !'CSpect 
for o c ' o oldcrD <lui"lna t hio lif'o, the rnreni:.o nre not roo.lly ·honored 
oi' p:1rcnt n-i eht; :lo. · 
!i..l l t,hc nccounts we h~ve ~ead of the treatraent of .onc•:1 f ellou.;. 
nan coi.'!fin.10 t hio v.i.cir t !mt mnn in o. prinitive· state is c. cruel m:¥i 
c sr1.c.ll boy ou-;;. of n plt lnto ub:i.cb .t llc boy !md clir.ii.lcd in order to 
ar1n:: ::sor!c s·:.agimni; ro.:lr~ 1,atot·. It turned out thc.t thio boy 1,;ai;i an 
or rh:m u1.o t~D being token care oi, they so.id, by his uncle. Ji.nee 
i ·::. \-ici.tm' t ltla oon, ·t11e uncle 11eglccced tl;o boy to tile SY.'.:.ont timt ho 
<lied tho nc.~t dny in the hos2ii.tal. .It 1-ros mtplaincd thnt -it \·ns n Ca:?-
r.1011 occurrence ar.1onc U10 hrot:1011 :ln t:.1is aroo. to lot such· ch:lldron 
slo~·rly ot..."\rvc, beco.m;e uhcn tllo ch:ld di~, tho uncle uould receive 
!l:ls brothor• s property, ,-J!'u.ch ~_gbtfully balonged to U1e chi ld. 
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Bvcn &lOilG f ricrr'o there io l i ttle love lost. Ilclt1bor love, 
,·iit,h i to prnctlcc.1 results, pl ty for tl.1~ aui'fcrlne, coor:c,osion for 
tllc oi c':, cons:!.cleretlon f'or the l.TCu.l.:, .t-rlll be sou.3ht in vain. 'l'ac non, 
uho o:!:, his 0 1111 coot , liOuld help another :ln difficrulty or dmlier, is 
lo.uehccl o.t o.o n f ool. '111e rclc.tions of non to one o.not.hcr m-c ruled 
by rx.>1, "i:.cnca,,, l'ihi ch io roote:.~, hmJeVcr, not in love but in foor. 
~uch is t ~ic effect of c.n:J.ni:JO upon the heart of foe p:i.~11 man. 
rn1on love f.or Goel io loot , love for nan in soon to follou tho aa:ie 
cours e. 
XII 
Chief IdioI'lG u1s in a very oick condition. He bad been t.1.'{on to 
c pra~70i-....houoe uhere n:i.oBtJidcd spi.rl tuolists trio1 to cure lrl.o rheu-
nnt.ion by bc..'lt:lnc h:In on '!:.he bact,; on1 by boo.tine t11eir cheats ;n count-
lcoa prayc1·a . Af't.e1~ o. montl1 or so, tl'?.e chief returncxl i10rso off tJY.m 
bc£01 .. c. On our i'il'"3t vlsit to ltln l·:O na}recl bin mone 0U1er th:!.P.CS, if 
ilc uorc a sinner... It did not tllko lrlE lone to orumer "Ho." Even after 
scno a.':pl.D.nn'i;ion of God• o ca::a:w.rxloants ho still na:i.ntm.ned that he 
lma not o. sinner. Only cradtw.1.1.y did he co.-:10 to confeos his guilt. 
Dvcn so, on ::mboec!Uont visits, ho f'irot e..'lOl·rered that he tro.s sinless. 
Ho had never !dlloo a no.n, or ccontted o.dulte~.1 uith miothor mn•a 
lrifo. ( lie had four of ilis ot·m.) He lmd no ideo. of ,,mt sin is. 
Sin is oinply uho.t offcn<ls tho custa:io uhich all z;mst observo. 
It ha.D no reference to the lau or God. 'Iha dotomining fa.ct.or is not 
norci..li ty but opzx>rtuniso. A reference to God certainl."! io oade in 
oat.ho o.nd :ln tr-lcl. by ordeal, ond it seEr.1.0 no if thero 11lUJ a norol 
jud[Jllcnt deJD.1~ed of Ilin. Dut aven there t110 question is, l'.t botta:i, 
tl1e oninteililllCe of custoa • . 
00 
OJ. 
Deo:i.tleo <.liotrt~st and ouoplciorr, the otl:wr chief sin cf the onir..1iot 
io ndultery o.nd fornication. Unchaotity is quite ca:non. Sonoono haa 
onid t hc.t t ho only vlrcrin t.!11.nc ore the forosto. It is a licht natter 
to t ha :1 'i:,o sleep 1-rlth thooo to \'1hon they nre not mrried. In sa:ie 
t?:.,.lbco it is custora.-:u-y for tho young boys an1 Glrlo to live together 
tmtil t ho v,.i.1,1 hns conceived. 'l1'1en Dhe is reedy o.nd fit for nru:Tiae:e. 
Ono nc.n insisted t lw. t he ohottlc! ~ot be prohi bited .f1"CD eoincr to cc:a-
raunion, bccnuoc ho hod not c<E:ritted adultery. But l.~e I12.cl coru'es::.oo , 
tho ru s o2.ona1,y p::>intcd out,. Ho, he replied, it 1:ro.s not a<lu1J.;ery but 
rorn:Lco.t ion. Such io the poivcreion of norolity avon o.'Jone nnny oo-
coJ.lc..'Cl Cl1r·l st:lD.no uho aro not too far ra:toved fron their f.0Bru1 beliefs. 
Another. Jlervcrt ed ocnoe of r::orals alluded to in anot her p"l.l!ce is 
t 10 killir,G of tnlns. It. is the ouprane desLl'8 of the an:inist to lmvo 
t1..""'.lly child1,en. lie uill even do as one ·;;eacller <lid l111ose .trl.fe hoo not 
borne any ch-ildren in siJ{ yearo of r.mrried lif'e. He begot a child of 
D- you..11CT c:Lrl in .order to prove to doubtine ne:lg)1ooro that it l:::J.G not 
his .fo.ult that hi s ,;·rlfe wri.o cr~·i1dless. Yet uhen God in Hia croco 
e,1.vca t he cairn.st ~I.Aro children at one tine they ,;r.i.J.l thl"O'lr up tl1eir 
hands i n horror ~.nd flee fl"'ail .the acene of the birth until botl1 tllo 
chi l dren hcve died. 
Alo~ tho s&10 lines, in the Azk•·•.ne district 0£ e, ... ,, ... oor Province, 
n ,;ior.m.n io ccl.1.ed a [d.g if she boors children too froque~tly. For that 
1,0£!.son: t.houeJ.1 they r.iay m:mt rumy sons and dattBl',.ters, yet tihen the uite 
i o 1;-lth child u:ltlli n tl"ro years of the birth or her lnst onn, t11e child 
in t h e ,romb is :dlled and socotjjue:::i ·:he t·JQ:IZlll is ruinccl. 
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.1\.11 tJtls ii:; done, of course, 'trlth no thoueht in trl.nl t.Jmt tl1cro 
w·lll Gone day be o. retribution :.w.de. 'lho hoo.tl1en, o.s long an ho con-
f o1un t o t rodi"i:,ion, bcliovco thnt ho t-rill enjoy the life in the no:-:t 
liOrld c.o ouch n D ho di<.l in this. Ho will go on livlng in the aouo 
fo.shion . G<Xl is still fm, off and lt.ill not !~Y ruw attention to hin 
F'ur't.h01noro, the ru1ir.ist uill do just about eo he :rilroscs b~oouse 
he reclizcs tha.t evoeythir~, hia 'birth, his lii'o, his cloo.th, hio lif e 
o.i'tcr dec.tl1, lma been clctcmm.necl for hin 'bei'ore he evor CD.Ii10 into tltls 
uorld. 
I.cmovor, ue nus-t 1 .. et1Cwbcr tlmt not all. that t!1c heat11en does io 
ui"i:i 1out virtue. 'TI1ere :i.s otill the lm·r hidden in his heart 'tlllich 
tel10 lti.n thot there nro some thinco ,ihi cll l"!e ought not do. 'lhis is re-
flected in t he S!)ir::l.ts wM.ch forbid hir.1 to !X}ri'om certain b..1.se thi ngs, 
o.s t,llo lrnl{l npir-lt of tho Kal.alxtr,l, AtiCtlO. Ka-So, did tlnen she ch·relt 
DJJ.OI:)6 t11a:i. Thol"o in u certain anount of laughter ruid loycl.ty 20.0ng 
then. Thero i s oono industriouoness in I"l..LUJY m-ens. 'ilms there is a 
point of contact ,rH,h t11e m~"litivo uhich onableo the msoionary to 
brir:ie U1m out of their dar;mGss into a rn..'U'Vellous lici1t, t he Light 
of the uorld. 
K!ll 
Worldliness · 
J:t folloi·ra, fron tliw.t. h::i.s boon ooid, thnt aniclst:i.c run rx>lytbeis-
tic hoot hcnisn, lrlth o.11 its relie:tousncoa, is not 1~g:ion in the 
acnoc of n rolo tion to God; it is lurgely t10rldlinesa. Interest in 
t.hi:.; i10rlc.i , :i.n tl1c acquisition arrl n2-intcJ1..ance of its benefits, c!&-
. 
t,Cl'!:i.inco t'.10 11:.".tW.">0 of thin religion. 'TI1C? largest pl.e.ce in it io tcl~en 
by t ,hc cult of the oouJ.. That, n.rd not the l':01--ship of God io the ca.i-
non r-;oo<l. ?he soul-stuff is r:n.terial, ito hygienic-- troo~ent mec!mni-
ccl nnd i tc mediat i on n.').G1-cDJ.. 'Ihe croo. test defect of Qllini~ is its 
aaoo::mocnt of tho earthly life no the hid1eot ec,ocl.. 'il1ey ere not nt,-
trectccl, t.iley v.re repellod by the oupe!'n.'ltural. 
It is, therefore, guite ourririoing to a netr misoionacy to see 
t his mterlru.:i.stic spirit. The spirit of I~eeping U! 1rith tho Jonosoa 
is not l oc'.:in3 in \fr.lea. One of t11e atti~udoo of the people ,~-!ch 
tho church bas to fieht againot is that tho churc.11 oues then a job 
t,hen it b.ns finishad trainine then in their schools. Ono pra:dnont 
chief, liho, by the ,my, has same lmm,'.m s:mJ.o st.ill h~.ng arourxl 
on Ilia ,ro.lls, !mo s ent r:t ve or s:L~ or his sons to our sell cols nn1 :~ 
ench cnoc, u!X)n tl1c eraduo.t:i.011 of evory oon, he lu\s inDistocl timt 
th~J be {P.Von jobo eithe!, in one of tl:10 ochools an n too.char, or in 
·i:,hc ho.;J.o of u 'Llim,ionm:y os n ae.i.-vant. 
nol:lg1.on ls not d0cpcnccl by ony belief in nnotl1or, different 
,;ror l <l. '.il10 prospcroua are un.forturnte in U1n.t they oust loove their 
tror.Dl.U"ca nnd p:moc~o noucht but the shadou of gifts scantily disponsoo.. 
Dtri:. t iirlcc UIU'l.u.l)PJ nre ·the poor or t he sict , fen, a. cont.inu.:mce and in-
·::.0nsi.fic .:r~i on of their ouffol"ines mmta ·cJ1Gru llhen the'J die. 'iliis 
hcathcniGO hc.o no boJ.ief in L""V.lort:ility, tor even that clra1e-li~.w Ji f'c 
in the .dnec:lon of t!10 dead is ult:Lmtely emod. Delioving thus, tllcy 
bend o~LJ.. their ef fol'ts tot·rnrd sccuril,g hap!iine::Js ard IJO.terla.l blesoina3 
:i.n thin 1.if'o. The effect of an.ini..is::i on the poop.le is to lll,'!.{O th~ 
no::>e ,;:orldly, dcorri:te t heir attention .to things of the op:i.rlt an<l soul. 
Conclusion 
I n the fo1"ccoilJ.e cho.pt.ero lie bc.ve tI'iecl to give n f'cirly .?.ccurot o 
!7lctU:."'e of the cn:1.r.tlotic PJ."<lcticoo of tl1c heathen. Thero ia ouch aoro 
thc.t, could be :::imd, n.1.ny mo110 otorion that cot1ld be told, .fo1, in nem-
ly W C"!"'J t.2:'1.bo there u1•0 difforencon of beliefo uncle1• o. cenornl aupei-
nti·i:,:lon. !i'or ~r.:1plc, the Yo~11bo. JXX>plc of uestcm Hieeri~ r.J..-ost l·:Or-
nhir, tulno, l nstead of l ··L1J.:i.ng ti1cu o.s the Eti1c-srXlrud.P..g P30plc do. 
r;von ti:i'<'.,h:ln tli~Jt;rlc'ts t.hc !)JX1.c·i:;icco vnry. nut tho onos thr.t lmve boon 
:r.'olt1~d, I hop.:i, \Tl.lJ. tell cnou.,;1 '.:.o shm·: that th~ Af'rlcal'l ~an io in 
1;nrr;:, of :.oncthin~ crootor t!mn he no\'1 has to t.-ili:o h:!n out or bis d&-
cr'D.<linr,, debaoine bo11.<l.12gc • .. 
Thero is only one thi ne th:1t can i)rei:i.' · thnt boo:m.r.e, •:It tins be-
·1 ·~cved then, no it ia bcl:i.evod in hrotherxlcn to-day, that uhoncvor 
Clu ... lot:Lans n.'l!te tl1oir appoor.:UlCO tho strongth of the Se.tonic r.otroro 
i n bi"O!{en, n says t~oc.{ . 'Ll.1e ixnrer of Chriotio.nity, eoi~ forth in 
i'ul1 strc~nth, can, ha.a nm t·rll 1 continue to oake ,~nn in Afrioo a 
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7itlo [;r-r.:.vc s·;:,ructuro :i.s 7 .rt. 1~ 1, 2:1 ft. tddc cm 10 tt. deep 
r·;;, lo tlivld.ccl i nto tl11"Co roa:JO, tL"O cncloned i'or ~l.10 r,rl.~te use 
of t :w <lend cilief' o soul. /1. frar;i 1~7 1~-1 ::,t.o!""J (sons on t;1e laft l'JX1 
i ti.vco on ·:.!'!3 1~i.c;I_ri;) io oho1m on t!H3 imJ.ls. 'mo :imees bol01·i (ttio 
f'cct, hiG11) uro of tho chief, hia i'avori te ulfc c..rrl !lo!' child. Lll.C-
C!.,ou::; fci:.is:105 ere i n t he rooo.s. Dy request, tJ1c chief oroercxl his 
boc.ly to be dccnpl. u-.·tecl and t:1e hood buried here, for f oor of fooo. 
; 
Here is another type of gro.vo structuro., uhich io moro 
open to the fl"ont. It my rise to ~ height of 10-12 £oat 
nncl slopo slmrply backt:r.'.!ds. 'lho otick holds over ~ doz-
en goat ah.'Ulls, UDed in sacrifices. Note tJ1e tro.ter-!X)t, 
t.he ancl1 object ( a fetish) a.hove tl10 stic!: . of skulls mxl 
the tt·:o ~ O·penilllf.) bol.01·1. The oponingo pen:ri t tl1e 
soul of the docCD.Secl to enter the roa:i in the roor .for 
l"cs t uhen it becooes tired f'ra:l its t·mxlertJJg3. 
,, 
T11·i o pictm--e sT10i13 the int erior o~ a sorcoror•s pmyer 
c'.lncl council house. note t11e chic~en bones arxl !'ea. tJ1ero 
1 .. cn·;...;lne at the botton of t he min rx>lo. They arc evi-
dc1:.cos of c. scc1'i.fice, onde o.n a 2umoy, to t.he s}lirl to 
of iiio CJ:1Co!:i·i:.ors. Tho roaa is 1..·?.r gcly oo..T10, ti1o>..igh n:my 
fotioboo used to · adorn the l·clls until the Goverment 
oroercd ell ouch it<no burnoo in tlti.s oraa. On tJ10 le..f't. 
,-7Ull, in &lgliah, l·lt!.O url tten tl10 verDo, "God i s IDvo. n 
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